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More Than 145 Additional
Off.street Spaces Pro-,
vided During Last Year

Re-surfacing of the big
Holden parking lot in The
Village shopping center has
been completed and it is back
in use, it was reported Mon-
day, Bumper guards still have
to be erected and, the spaces
marked.

Improvements to the lot havo
been made by James S. Holden
of Washington road. An agree-
ment has been reached by Mr.
Holden" and the City o~ Grosse
Pointe for the city to purchase the
lot In the future. Money to fin-
ance the purchase wl11be raised
by the sale of revenue bonds,
which will be paid off with in-
come from parking meters.

To lIelp Shoppen
New drainage systems have

also been Installed on the Im-
proved lot. It has been pressed
Into Immediate we for the con-
venience of Thanksgiving and
Christmas shoppers.

The city officials are also giv-
Ing a great deal of thought to tho
problem of getting parked car.
off the streets In the East Jeffer-
son-Rivard area, where the city'.
lakefront park, the Grosse Pointe
Bank and the Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian Church attract heavy traf-
fic in addition to the regular flow
going up and down East Jeffer-
son.

Acquires New Space
The city' has acquired ths

Tobin property at the comer of
Lakeland and East Jefferson and
off-street parking space will b.
developed there" retaining 8S
much of the present green barrier
as possible along the south'slde ot
Jefferson. _

The entrance to the park will
also be revamped during the de-
velopment 'project there. '

The city also hopes to obtah\
the, consent of residents In the
neighborhood for the creation of
a Grosse Pointe Bank parking lot,
at University and East Jefferson.
The bank already owns this land
and has be'en ready for. some
time to go ahead with the de-
velopment of a parking lot, pro-
viding the few"objections which
have been heard, are overcome.
The bank would al~ build a
~reen barrier and do other land-
scaping on the site to make it a.
attractive as .posslble.

lIave Been Lucky
The city officials have long

been fearful of fatal accidents in
this area and consider themselves
vp.ry lucky that no one has al-.
ready been killed there. During
the early morning and late after-
noon hours particularly, the traf-
fic flow Is so heavy that It is al-

" most impossible to turn off Jef-
fe:-son, going east, "Into Rivard.
With cars parked solidly on both'
sides of the street, it Is most diffi-
cult'tor pedestrians to cross this
main intersection,

The City Is also negotiating
now for the'addltion of two more
traffic lights on East Jefferson,
one at University place and an
auxiliary one at Fisher rood.
There have been numerous ac-
cidents at Fisher road and the
additional light is expected to
make it much easier for motor-
Ists to see the signals when ap-
proaching from either direction.

Three~way Light
A three-way light at University

place' will make it easier lor
drivers to get out of that street
onto East Jefferson. The road has
also been widened 12 feet there.
with a new curb and regrading to
make driving safer and easier.

The City has also widened the
entrance to Caroline avenue off
Notre Dame to make egress and
entrance at the Bon Secours Hos-
pital parking lots safer and simp-
ler. Black top has also been added
there adjacent to the parking lot.

Great Prorress I\lade ,
Great progress bas been mad.

In the overall parking problem
In the City, particularly in the
last year. More than 145addition-
al off-street parking spaces have
been created during t:te Illst 12 •
months. During the last three
years the parking area ,has been
Increased by at least 50 percent.
according to 'CltY'Clerk Norbert
Neff.

The City now has a total of 550
parking spaces in the business
area. Traffic surveys by expert
engineers have indicated that 800
lots are-needed. It was stated the
additional 250 lots are now in
sight and are included In the
present development plans.

The Installalion of parkin,
meters has been phenomenall)"

(Continued 011 Pq. Z)
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Select Avenue of Escape
Which Takes Them Right

Into Hands of Police •.

same night and he remained
near the flower bed, well hidden.
Just when It seemed that noth-
ing would happen, the juvenile
was seen sneaking to the rear
of the house:

He was grabbed by Patrolman
Cools and taken to the station,
where he confessed he was fue
culprit who trampled the flower
bed. and bushes. The police ob
talned additional proof when the
prints matched the size and
markings of the boy's shoes.

The youth was turned over to
his parents, ordered to stay in
alter dark, and periodically re':
port to the station and give the
Juvenile .Officer an accounting
of his activities;

Two 15-yca~-0Id car looters
picked the wrong avenue of
escape on Saturday, Novem-
ber 21, after they completed
their looting. Two Park police
officers, Sgt. Richard Mead
and Patrolman Henry Coonce.
on duty at 2:30 a.m., noticed
the two boys dashing across
the lot at tha rear of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Do Own Da!lhlng
Somehow, the picture didn't

click, especially since the lads
were acting very suspiciously.

The two officers did a little
dashing ot their own in pursuit
of the running boys, and appre-
hended them in an alley be-
tween Lakepolnte and Maryland.
At 'this point, the policemen's
suspicions proved to be well
founded

Each boy was carrying vari-
ous articles, which it was appar-
ent, did not belong ~ them. At
the station, they confessed to
having looted several cars, eight
or 10 they said, which were
parked .on the Ray Whyte.Ma-
Comba Bar Parking lot on Jef-
terson

Refuse to Prosecute
Officials oC the Ray Whyte

Motor Sales, owner of the cars,
refused to prosecute, but until
the Park police complete their
Investigation to determine wheth-
er the two boys have commit-
ted other crimes in the Park,
the 15-year-olds were tu;ned
over to Detroit Police, who arc
anxious to clear several cases
of car looting in their city.

Richard Anderson, 7, of 1363
Yorkshire, learned a lesson in
bicycle safety the hard way on
Saturday, NO\l!mber 21.

A Park accident report dla-
closed that Richard, while rid-
ing his bike, pedalled down a
driveway without looking, and
consequently ran into the' right
side oC a car driven by David
Gauss of 3477 Devonshire. The
accident occurred on Charlevoix,
between Kensington and York-
shire.

The boy was taken to Bon
Secours Hospital' for X-rays and
observation and later released,
apparently unharmed.

The driver of the car v.-as not
held.

Cyclist Learns
Safety Lesson

ews

Possible Criminal Career
Nipped:Jn Bud By Police

Rae Rolff Lucky
When Hit By Car

Little nine year old Rae Rolfl
is Indeed a lucky girl. Last Sat-
urday morning, November 21, she
ran from behind a parked car at
the curb of 170McMillan and was
struck by a car.'

W. J. Ha1!ord of Philip avenue,
Detroit, ,was the driver of the
car which knocked the girl to
the pavement.

Mr. Rollf took his daughter to
the family doctor whose examin-
ation disclosed only slight abra-
sions. .

Municipality Forecasts Attempt By Owners to Turn Lots
Sought For Civic Center Into Business

Properties

Park residents who will be directly affected and who are
believed to be interested in the future of zoning restrictions
of the four lots opposite the Municipal Building on Jefferson,
were called to a meeting on Tuesday, November 24, to learn
the full details of the barriers placed against the city in a
recent condemnation proceeding in Wayne Circuit Court.

Park City Manager EverJtt B.1
Lane, sent a personal letter to at Y thf l C
least 40 homes on both. sides of OU U. ar
the street on Lakepolnte and
Pemberton, from Jefferson to L t P II
Fairfax avenue. asking them to 00 ers U
attend the meeting. , ..•

Early Deadline Bad M"stakeBecause of the early Thanks- .,
giving deadline, and since the
News went to press on Tuesday,
the results of the evening meet-
ing could not be reported.

In the tetters to the residents,
Mr. Lane pointed out that some-
time in the future, owners of the
lots located on the southeast and
southwest corners of Jefferson
and Lakepointe and the south-
west corncr' of Jefferson and
Pemberton, will attempt to void
the residential restrlctionJ and
zoning with the intention of put-
ting the lots to business use. To
carry. out their purposes, the
owners are, planning to test out
the matter In court.
, By subdivision deeds, dating
back to about 1917, the lots have
been restricted to single fam-
ily residences, with the restric-
tions termlnathig' an January I,
1967; The 1928 City Zoning, fol-
lows thll pattern of restrictions,
and lIkewlae requIres Imgle fam-
Ily dwellings. '

Refers to Decision
"While we do not wish to

sound alarmlng/' Mr. Lan e
wrote, "we think this Is a mat-
ter of which you should be
aware. The lubject has a long
history, the most recent develop-
ment being the City's unsuccess-
ful effort to condemn the lots for
city we."

He referred to a decision'
handed down by Wayne Circuit
Court Judge Carl Weideman on
October 15, following a jury vote,
that the Park could show no ne-
cessity for the condemnation.

The owners were successful in
their e!!orts to block,acqulsltlon
of their properties on the grounds
that the city violated its own
residential restrictions and zon-
Ing ordinance by permitting bus-
Inesses to establish on that side
of the street. .

Will Determine Action
In the letters, Mr. Lane stated

that the reaction of the residents
at the meeting would determine
any future action of the city, re-
garding the lots.

Ken Brown, president of the
subdivision association, was at
the meeting to speak on the sit-
uation and to answer questions.

Residents 'Invited Ci.ty Rep~r~s
Great StrIdes

To Hear. Discussion Towards' Goal

Of ParkLand Fight

A Park policeman, planted
near a flower ,bed Ilt the rear
of a home on Balfour, possibly

, nipped a budding criminal ca-
reer of a\juvenile.

0. • - • ~

,Mrs. George Hester. of 1161
Balfour, called, Park police on
Thursday, .November 19, and
stated that she had discovered
several footprints: in a flower
bed in her back yard,. and that
every day, there seemed to, be
more of them. She"also said that
the bushes of' ,her, next door
neIghbor, who was' not at home
at the time had been trampled
on.

Patrolman LaWrenc'e Cools
was. aSlJlgned at- th.' plant the
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Shore Line Evened Up llnd
5000 Tons of Fill Are

Aleady on Location

Work Starts
On City Park
Development

Otto W. Pongrace, newly-
elected councilman of the
City of Grosse Pointe, has
been appointed by Mayor
Frederick Parker to serve on
the important park and rec-
reation committee under the
chairmanship' of Councilman
Kenneth Bergmann.

Bergmann, whose report with
recommendations was credited
with having much to do with
the approval of the bond issue
for expansion of park facilities,
was originally assisted on the
committee by former Council-
man Donald Wright. Wright re-
signed when .a change in busi-
ness took him out of the city.
Bergmann carried on the com-
mittee assignment alone

Important Work
The committee of Bergmann

and p'ongrace will have much to,
do with recommending policy
and setting up a program of ex-
penditur!!s and maintenance and
operntlon of the expanded park.
. Plans for the new pier are ex-

pected to be completed shortly
and It is hoped bids can be taken
by the middle of December.
Much preliminary work has al-
ready been done More than 5,000
tons of fill have been accumu-
lated on the park site and are
ready to be pushed out into the
lake A. lot of this flU has been
obtained from parking areas be-
ing prepared in the business dls-.
trlct

Shore Line Evened Off
The shore line has already

been evened off on the entire
project, (including the newly ac-
quired Doughty property and the
adjoining Douglas Campbell
property. :

It is believed .the work of driv-
Ing the'steel sheeting can be car-
ried .on 'from the fill during the
winter and that much' progress
can be made during the, cold
weather 1.t is hopde to have the
new pier finished by the first of
July at the latest.

Pointe

Police Fire Shot
To Halt Speeder

Complete. Ne~s C~eyerage, of A~l' the Poilltes
GROSSE POINTE, MICHI<?AN",NOVEMBER '26, 195~ :i"i~~==~d ..~~ttt:fICh.

Pointe Sailor Finds \\'Home A way fr0l'!l Home"

SEAMAN ANTHONY F, LaBONTY, son, of Mr. and MRS. W. A. LaBonty, 132~
Lakepointe, checking in at the new USO ...C enter in Naples, I~aly, wh!le on leave rec-
ently. The volunteer hostess is MRS. B~TTY WHEELER, WIfe of Air Force General
E. G. Wheeler. The USO presently operates 247 service centers in this country and
abroad for men and women in uniform; The organization is supported by the volun-
tary contributions of the American people made primarily through the i r Community

Chest or United Fund campaigns.

Grosse Pointe Shores Ready
To Start Work of Building
Whole New Sewer System

FENDER SKIRTS STOLEN
While. the 1951 Mercury of W.

A. Kramer was parked on Chal-
fonte near Montieth School on
the evenins of Sunday, Novem-
ber 22, someone removed two
fender skirts.. Kramer reported
the $20 loss to Woods police.

"Terry," the wire-haired ter-
rier pictured, tied to a parking
meter, in our last issue, wasn't
half, as sad as his mistress, Mrs.
T. Raymond Jeffs, of 344 McKin-
ley road, when. she discovered
the loss of her wallet.

Mrs. Jells is' sure it dropped
from her purse as she kneeled
down to untie "Terry" from. the
parking meter.

The three-year-old terrier was
adopted from the Detroit Hu-
mane Society and has since won
first prize in the obedience class
at Grosse Pointe High School.
Popular "Terry," has also had
otfers to appear on television.

Mistress Sadder
Than Her Pooch

Construction to Start About December 15 on $480,000
Project; Completion in About Year Will

Open Way for Big Expansion

Work on the vitally needed new sewer system in Grosse
Pointe Shores will begin about December 15, according to
Village Superintendent Thomas Jefferis. Two companies
have been given contracts to complete the project.

The Ventelli General Con-~i-------------
tractors, have been commissioned The work beglns'exactly eight
to install the :;ewer pipes, and months after Shores residents
Chris Nelson and Son, con- voted overwhelmingly. at a spec-
tractors, will build the pumping ial election held on April 14 of
station and do special structure this year, a bond Issue of $495,000,
work. ending a controversy that has

The entire cost of the con- plagued the Village since 1921.
structlon work and sewer instal- Mr. Je!!eris stated that the
lation has been roughly esti- balance of the bond issue will be
mated at $480,000, and the work used to pay the added' costs and
will be completed sometime next other incidental:1 which unavoid-
fall, a statement by Mr. Jefferis ably como up during the course
disclosed. of construction work.

The project will begin at Cook
road and ChaItonte and will
course through the entire length
of Lake Shore road, to about
100feet from ,the northerly line of
the Village, just at the, curve of
the Ford estate.
'With ~he completion of the

sewer project, the Shores will
break its stalemate, permitting
It to subdivide and ultimately aid
in its own growth.
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Light Runner
Runs Smack
Into Trouble

, ,

Similar Tangles Reported
By Drivers Forc~d to Curb

Richard Lee Urban of 3546
Kensington, Detroit, reaped the
proms of his recklessness on
Wednesday, November 18, when
he was handed a $100 fine, given
two days in the Municipal Jail,
and had his driver's license re-
voked ,for two years by Park
Judge C. Joseph Belanger.

The story, released by, Park
Police Chief Arthur Louwers,
was that.-Patrolmen Charles
French and Billy Fyfe, while
cruising' in the area of Charle-
voix and Yorkshire on September
10, spotted a car parked without
lights with a man in it, and
stopped. to investigate.

The man, who later proved to
be Urban, upon sighting the of-
ficers, drove off at an extremely
fast speed and the pollcemen'took

John W. Scott, Jr. oC Lake Farms police, but .the mystery up pursuit. GAS LEAK BLAZES
Shore road was driving his car car has not been located. . The o!Cicers chased Urban On the afternoon of Tuesday,
north on Fisher road late on Wed- When Allen Smeltzer was re- through 'red lights and' stop 'November 17, the Woods police
nesday evening, November 18. As' turning to his home at 427 streets at speeds from 60 to 70, answered. a call to extinguish a
he approached Charlevoix a dark Colonial court early Saturday miles an hour, and when it be- fire. in' a ruptured gas main on
blue Lincoln convertible tried to morning, November 21, his car came apparent that the speeder FairWay.. road. The flames were
force him to the furb. was forced to the curb. was not going to stop, Patrolman smothered and the police stood

Scott continued northward on A tall youth stepped from a French was forced to fire a shot byuntl1 the gas company arri,ved.
Fisher and the mystery car again 1950black Ford and attempted to at the speeding car. . - _
made a pass at him. This time slug Smeltzer. Another boy in Urban Itopped Immediately and POLICE AID ILL STl'DENT
Scott halted and two men jumped the car yelled to grab his wallet. was apprehended at Audubon and Larry Hamilton, 16, oC 1363
from the'convertlble. They moved For some reason the assailant Warren and taken to the 'station: .Wayburn, was taken home on
toward him, but then got back returned to his' car and tled. He pleaded guilty to reckless Wednesday, November 18, from
into their O\\rtl car and fied with Smeltzer immediately called. the driving iUlddriving without lights Grosse Pointe High School by
the approach of another vehicle. police but the marauderl had dls- and was elven the sentence and Park Police, when. he became

Scott fi1~ • compla~t with the appeared. fine, ~o ,ill to Itay-in class.

CAR RUNS WtLD
Herman John Brown of Lake-

view, St. Clair Shores, was not
anticipating en accident when his
car approached the red light on
Mack at the comer of Lochmoor
boulevard. When he applied his
brakes his car bounced off the
curb and skidded on its side into
the center island on Mack

Lunch Proves
Pretty Costly

Carl Blohm found out on Wed-
nesday, November 18, that lunch
time. can sometimes be pretty
costly.

According to a police report.
Blohm had gone to the second
!Ioor of his place of business at
15227 Kercheval 'to eat his noon
lunch. leaving his store unat-
tended. He did not hear anyone
enter or leave, while he was eat-
Ing.

He told police. later, that when
he retuVied downstairs, he dis-
covered the money drawer in a
desk had been tamper«.'<1with.
and that a check of its contents
revealed $60 missing.

Hope to be Able to Break
Ground for Million Dollar
Structure by First of Year

Bids for the construction of
the new auditorium-gym-
nasium on the High School
campus will be opened at the
next regular meeting of the,
Board of Education, scheduled
for Wednesday evening, De-
cember 9.

The worklnl plana for the
building have been Completed
and the advertisements for bids
have been run. If the bids sub-
mitted prove satisfactory, it Is
expected ground can be broken
for the big structure before the
first of the year.

The voters approved a bond
issue last which April included
$995.000 to cover the cost of the
building and equipment.

It Is hoped the building can
be finished within a year and
that it will be available lor at
least a portion of the basketball
season of 1954-55.

• • •
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Gross. Point. News

~ Hom. o/Ib. News
.. Jl:erchn&l TV. 2.1900

DEADUNES

Monday. November %3 '
TWO ANTI - COMMUNIST

Czech youths flew a small Amer- TI\KEN ILL IN SCIIOOL
iean-made plane through a hail Judy Spencer, '17, was taken
of bullets to escape into the home by City police on Friday,
Allied zones In West Germany. November 20, when she became
They 'crash-landed unhurt in a ill while attending classes at
lield and asked for political Grosse Pointe High School.
asylum. The two youths de- I
&cribed themselves as civil' en-
J:inecrs. Their escape is the sec-
ond this year made by an air-
plane flown by anti-Communist
Czechs. .

ACROSS FROM the Detroit
Police Headquarters,' two men
were discovered' tl\rowing mat-
tresses out of a window of a
hotel. The manager ran across
the street. screaming that the
men were stealing his mattresses.

When arrested, the two men,
when questioned, stated, they
were preparing to move from the
hotel, to an address where one
of the men was already Jiving.
The resident of-the hotel, where
the offense was committed,
~him~ in that he wanted to take
hI. mattress with him-along
with • few .pares.

Sunday. November 22
DR. MILTON EISENHOWER,

brother of the President, in a
25,OOO-wordreport based on his
trip through South America last
lIummer and subsequent consul-
tations with U. S. officials, stated
flatly that one American nation
is under the thumb of' the Com-
munist Party and the Reds are
active in their attempts to under-
mine other countries of the West-
~rn Hemisphere.
, Eisenhower. who made his re-
&rt to his brother, did not men-
tion Guatemala by name, but the
wording of the report left no
doubt that that was the nation
he was referring to.. . .

Bus Rams Car of Violator,
'------------'/ Injuring Passenger; ThirdThursday, November 19

A RELIABLE REPORT dis- Vehicle.Suffers Damage
closed that Vice-President Rich-
ard Nixon will inform the Japa- When William Peper or De-
nese Government that the Unlt- troit, ran a red light at the
ed States miscalculated in tear- corner of Vernier and Mack
ing down Japan's military Tuesday afternoon, Novem-
Itrength after World War II, and ber 17, he found himself in
wlll ask Japan to correct this trouble.
by rebuilding its military forces Peper's Ford station wagon
for its own' protection against was struck broadside by a bus
Communism. of the Lake Shore Lines, driven

Nixon's speech will be the by Edward Joseph Long of Bea-
first public acknowledgement consfield road.
that the United States miscalcu- A 1950 Oldsmobile driven by
lated in junking Japan's military Isabelle Capobianco of Detroit
machine in 1945-46. He will also suffered a crumpled fender.
.peak before an American-Japan A passenger in the bus, Frances
Society luncheon and will reveal Glgnae of Holcomb, in Detroit,
that the Communist menace has was thrown to the floor and
.oftened America's attitude to- later treated lor a back Injury.
ward Japan's rearmament. Peper was ticketed for reck-

• • • Icss driving and had to post a
Friday, November 20 $50 bond before he was released

WITHIN MINUTES after a by Woods' police.
Federal District Court recom- ------
mended the death penalty, Fed- T 0 B;ds
eral Judge Albert Reeves sent- 0 pen .,
enced Carl Hall and Bonnie N G
Heady kidnap-slayers of little For ew ym
Bobbp' Greenlease, to death in the
Missouri gas chamber. D b 9

The date set for the execution ecem er
is December 18. Neither of the
convicted murderers showed any
.igns of emotion when the scnt-
ence was passed. The jury was
out only 70 minutes betore it
brought in its verdict.

Inasmuch as the couple had
pleaded guilty and signed con-
fessions admitting the crime, the
jury's sole duty was to determine
whether the murderers should
die or not.

Saturday, November 21
A VOLUNTEER FORCE of

about 70o-l'ersoDS searched--the
woods and .hores ot Lake Maca-
tawa. near Holland, Mich., for
four-year-old. Scott Dozeboom.
who was reported to have wan-
dered away, by his mother, Mrs.
James Rozeboom.

One hundred National Guard
members, 100 police and sherif!
deputies and more than 500 citi-
zens joined in the hunt. The
child's body W:IS found on the
llide of the lake. He is believed
to have drov:ne~. •

ALGER HISS. who first sought
release from prison last year and
was denied his request. is seek-
ing his release for the second
time. He was convicted January
25, 1950, on charges that he lied
under questioning when he was
asked if he sent any government
.ecrets to a Russian spy ring
during World War II.

Even if his parole is denied,
he will be eligible for release in
November 1954, provided he re-
mains on his good behavior. He
was a former State Department
employe.
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~ JGLASSES

INC.

MADE IY IAUSCH & LOMa

Gay. glamorous Ray.Ban FUN
Gbsses assun: her of year-round
prolcccion from sun and glan: •••
fC)ICul,safc vision Corspons. dri ••
ing, vacationing. Shc'll enjoy wear-
ing RAy~Ban FUN Glasses-and
)'ou'U cnjoy seeing chem on her•.

BIG DIFFERENCE
Il's .easy .to see both side. of •

question-unless you stand, to
lose money on the. decision.

,JOHNSTON OPTICAL COMPANY
87 Kercheval

")Iaken of IUlb Grade G1a.n.
Slneo I.""

Thursday. November 26, 1953

THREE OF A KIND'
, HORNET Narlanal Stack CarTHE- Champion. For 195~

. the Hornet features
IUllurlou.lnteirofs and new Bedford Cord fabriCs, color
harmonized with .parkling new exterior car colors.

TI.IE '''ASP Hornet.like glamour and
" power In the low-medlum

price fleld.

JET Compact, ecanOtnlcal edition of
THE the ~et, with ouhtandlng gas

economy, amci&lng raadabUity
and ea.e of handling. Priced within reoch of mUnons.

The Muscular Dystrophy Asso.
ciation Is comparatively new and,
therefore. is not inCluded 'In the
widely acclaimed United Foun-
dation plan. To further call at-
tention to the. drive, Dean Mar-
tin and' Jerry LeWls, popular
comedians, will be hosts at a
nntion.wideradio and television
show wHich will be heard ond
seen locally over WXYZ at .11
p.m. Wednesda)', Nov, 25. '

In Grosse Pointe, envelopes
were left by route carriers on "
Monday. Friday, the carriers will
make their dally routes to collect
envelopes wit h contributions,
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. stopping only
at the residences where porch
lights have been left on.

Chairman of the Grosse Pointe
Branch, letter carriers is John
Sumners. Co-chairmen are Walter
Binney, Charles K a n e, Ray
O'Keefe, and Lee Lindow. super-
intendent oC the Grosse Pointe
Branch post office.

Postmen Stage Drive toA~d'
Muscular Distrophy Victims

.'

HUDSON WASP

M'ORTGAGE
MONEY

For Conventional Loons on

Grolse Pointe Homes

Quick Se,'vice
Low Cost

Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
209 Hammond Bldg.
WOodward 3.6222

Entertaining an Idea by
people is a very good'
of cheap hospitality.

increased. In order to avoid
unneccssary delay and inconven-
ience, the mailing public should
eheck with their post office to
make sure the proper rates are
used.

NEW

8£sr BllY -=L==o==:30,-;.erPriced RU~::;';::~'W~~cr~ &dM

. ,II TII~.. . ' of the Fabulous Hudson Hornet
JOW-MEDIUM; * Here's Hornet-like power and glamour at a new.
~ -Jrl n . lower price! It's the new Wasp, with more power
D~/"~. Ft~",.v. ., from its Instant Action Engine with Super Indue-r"'''''~ tion. When you step on it, something happens

, ••. inltantly!
.Inlliant Action Engine
with Super Induction BeCause the new Wasp, like all Hudsons, has ex-
New Flight-Line StyUng elusive "step.down" design with its low center of

gravity, it hugs the road more tightly, rides more
New Salon Lounge Interiorll steadlly, is safer than any other make ofcaryou've
New Perfected Power Steering- known! It's the outstanding value of the yead
New Improved Power Brakell- Drop in; try a Wasp first chance you have.

N' F 11 A • D' 0 81.Ddant trlm aDd other .peclllcaUo~ and
CW, U Y utomatlc r~vel ._ri. aubJect 10 eb.np.wilbout ooUee.

OOpllonolotestraco-t. Yourpresent car will never be worth more•. ,' see \Is todayl-----------

JERRY LYNCH HUDSON SA1ES~.
13245 E. JEFFERSON. and 3366 GRATIOT

•

taining small articles of consid-
erable value Ilhould always be
registered.

Articles. likely to spoil within
the time reasonably required for
transportation and delivery are
not acceptable for mailing. Par-
cels containing perishable matter
must be endorsed "Perishable"
directly above the name of the
addressee, and should be sent
Special Delivery or Special
Handling. '

Labelllnr
About December 1, printed

labels marked "LOCAL" and
"OUT OF TOWN" 'will be dis-
tributed by carriers to Detroit
residents for use in segregating
and facing their Christmas greet-
ing cards.

The mailing public ill urged to
use these labels and it should be
noted that all the Pointe com-
munities should be included in
"LOCAL" bundles.

All international rates have
been increased, except for air
mail motter; also, domestic par-
cel post rates have recently been

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Instructions . for Christ mas Mailing '.

per
yard

FAST SERVICE

McOOY I' SONS
CARPET COMPANY

15720 .HARPER
(At Balfour)
TU. 1.6088

OPEN MON, AND FRI.
UNTIL 8:30 P. Me

CARPETS and
.RUGS BOUND'
35c

PUBLIC OPINION RULES
Public opjnion can rule with-

out law. but law cannot rule
without public opinion on its
side.

Grosse Pointe's 2,300 Letter
Carriers will join with other

- postmen througho'ut the Nation
on Friday evening, November 27,
in' re-walking their routes on
their oWn time. in a nation-wide
drive to raise $5,000,000.00for the
hundreds of thousands oCvictims
of Muscular Dystrophy.

During' Thanksgiving we~k,
each postal patron will recelve
n letter from Muscular Dystrophy
containing a contribution enve-
lope. Your Letter Corrier will
accept these envelopes in the
!irst 'donation eampaignoC its
kind in the history of thE:Postal
Service.

Because of the numerous en-
velopes which will be handed to
carriers during the week, it is
planned that those who do not
contact their carriers daily will
acknowledge their desire oC make
ing a donation by placing. on

, their porch lights on Friday eve-
ning.

Muscular Dystrophy Is Amer.
'fo assure delivery of gift parcels and greeting cards before Christmas, Acting ica's most mysterious disease.

Postmaster E. L" Baker urges senders to follow 'closely a prescribed schedule. The The young and the old alike, are REPORTS STOLEN BIKEafflicted by the disease. Muscles, Dominic Moceri of 1048'Kiln-
various zonesiri the country are shown on the map above, Mail should be sent to them oCthe body are rendered useless sington, reported the theft of his
not later .than the following: Zone 8, December 6; Zone 7. December 7; Zone 6,Decem- and victims often become disfig- bicycle to Park police on Sun-
ber 8; Zone 5 December 10; Zone 4, December 11; Zone 3, December 13; Zone 2, Decem- ured and helpless to the point day, November 22. Hc said the
ber 14; Zone I, December 14. Local mail should be sent not later than December 15 and .where they must be handled as bike,was taken Crom the grounds
that sent to Canada should. get off by Dece.mber 1. ' an inCant. oC St. Clair Church.- .. -------- ------------------------------------_.-

Postale Rates
The postage on lettvrs and

sealed Christmas greeting cards
Is 3 cents per ounce. Unsealed
Christm8s cards bearing no writ.
ten message may be sent at 2
cents for the first two ounces
ilnd 1 cent for each additional
ounce. Cards sent at this rate
will not be forwarded nor re-
turned to sender in case of non-
delivery.

Christmas cards should be
bundled with the stamps facing
the same way and tied with
string.

Special Delivery and Air Mail
should be handed in at the post
oWce separately from ordinary
mail.

The Post OWce does not pro-
vide directory service. Extreme
care should be taken to see that
all mall matter is completely ad-
dressed including street, number,
city, state and delivery zone num-
ber .•

Paeklnr and Wrapplnl
Pack articles carefully and

tightly in strong durable con-
tainers. Wrap and tie packages
securely with good quality paper
and cord. but do not seal them
unlcss name and address of
sender are shown together with
the inscription reading "Con-
tents Merchandise- Postmaster:
This parcel may be opened for
postal inspection, if necessary,"
as scaled parcels not to labeled
are subject to the letter rate of '
postage. The name and address
of the sender may be handwrit-
ten, hand.stamped or typewrit-
ten on the labels.

Collee, cigare!s, and tobacco
products are prohibited to some
APO's and FPO's, c/o Postmas-
ter, New York, N. Y. Check
with the Post Office before in-
cluding such items in your parcel.

Customs Declarations are re-
quired on parcels addressed to
certain APO's and FPO's, c/o
PostmlUlter, N. Y., N. Y., and
New Orleans, Louisiana. There-
fore, if your parcel is addressed
through these offices, you should
check with the' Post OWce for
prohibitions or IIpecial require-
ments.

Additions and Enclosures
To encourage early mailing,

senders are permitted to mark
parcel~ "Please Do Not Open
Until Christmas." In addition,
written salutations, such as,
"Merry Christmas," "Happy New
Year," "With Best Wishes," as
well as numbers, symbols, etc.,
for the purpose of description,
may be enclosed with thlrd.or
fourth-class (parcel post) mail. A
simple dedicatory inscription not
oC a personal nature may be
written in books but other un-
authorized additions subject the
parcel to the letter rate oC pos-
.tage.

Do not enclose letters or mcs',
sages, no maUer how brief, in
parcels. as doing so will subject
the entire parcel to the letter
rate. Communications enclosed
in envelopes prepaid at the let-
ter rate may be securely fas-
tened to the outside of parcels
sent at the third- or fourth.class
rate. ,

Christmas gifts should be in-
sured or registered. Parcels con-29

TUxedo 2-9239

•

Get Cash to Aid
Polio Patients

The city has' now installed 48
meters in the' parking lot in the
rear of the alley on the south side
oC Kercheval and the west side
oC,St. Clair. These meters have
been averaging a "take" or about
$1 per meter per week.

The city plans to eventually in-
stall meters in all of its off.street
parking lots.

now open'

The Grosse Pointe and Eastern
Michigan Horticultural Society
held a banquet on Saturday, No-
vember 21, at the Grosse Pointe
V.F.W. Hall, marking the end of
its 37th year. Dinner was served
to 60 members and guests, after
which the president, Herman
Hisenkamp, introduced the of-
ficers.

He highlighted the evening by
presenting Willlam Lmv with a
gold seal certificate oC merit for
his outstanding work as enter-
tainment chairman.

I HorticlLlillral
Society Meets

A March oC Dimes check for
$25,000has been received by the
Wayne County Chapter oC the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis to help provide care for
polio patients here, it was an-
noun;:ed today by Donald W.
Barton, chapter administrator.

"This t1nancia~ help comes as
part oC the National Foundation's
arrangement to give needy chap-
ters immediate emergency aid
aqd makes a total of $120,000lid.
vanced to the Wayne County
Chapter in 1953," he said,

March of Dimes funds raised
each J:muary are shared with na-
tional headquarters. The chap-
ter spends Its portion for patient
care and national headquarters
finances research. epidemic aid,
professional education and emerg-
ency aid to chapters.

"Here in Wayne County is a
good example of how the local
c hap t e r and national head-
quarters work together to fight
infantile paralysis," Barton ex-
plained. "The money we send to
national headquarters can be used
to fight polio elsewhere. If we
run injo the, red. the National
Foundation will pull us out even
if' it meaus advancing us more
money than we were able to raise
in the March of Dimes.

During ,the forty-five months
from January 1. 1950 through
September 30, 1953. the Wayne

, County Chapter spent an a\'erage
of 532,500a month. or better thall
51.000a day for the care of polio
patients in the county.

SKISHOP

Op~n 9 a.m. 'lilt
, p.m. Dally20099 Mack

Skis • Boots • Ski Clothes • Accessories
.'

PLANNED
INSURANOE

PROTECTION
lor

• Business
• Industry
• 'ndividua's

Since 1884
Stili Growingl

~~I
& COMPANY

Hand Knit Sweaters
Delightful os Christmos gifts. imported from Norwoy,
Itoly, Austrio ond Canado.

24.95 to 34.95
J1undr~d. of lJand Knit Fa.I.Cap. and JlulS Band.

• SKI RENTALS •
Complete Repair Shop

I.Ur

Solve Parking Problem,

600 Dimo Bldg .• Do'roit 26
WOod rd 1.0321

SUIU ,. O"ICC
42t:l N. Wood rd Avo.

Roy.' 0 ..

Page Two'

EVERY CHILD'S?+;
~"".,

Ch(istrnas !~~
is B~9hter ,
WITH A ~ .. ~~

SMART NEW PAIR OF

r.!'~.~r!.t.
Whac child doesn't JOYCa '

sbiny ncw pair! Thcy',..
pnaical.coo, (or PolI.Parrocs

wiD cakc cbac pair of busy,
young fecc through thc ruggcd

wincer mondu ••• safcJ)'.
com(onably, cconomicalJy. 5'5"

CIIESTEII
BOOT SUOII

J5911 ~t 'farren
at Buekln.:ham

TU.5-0863
Open Frl~. and SaC. '111a:30

(Contl:1ued from ,Pale 1)

aucccssful from the city's stand-
point. The first 125 meters in-
stalled were paid for through the
meter "takc" in six months. This
equalled the all-time record made
in Seattle, Wash.

'. • ' . ,
,I,.
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Optimism is the thing that al.
lows us to hope that somebody
will do something Cor us.

407 FISHER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE
(just acros.~ from Gros.~e Pointe IIlKh)

~1~lleBa'TIIC

Ol)ti:~tllCttllll).81'Y

Page Thr••
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PETER EGGER:'tIOUST day, November ~4. Interment .....as
Peter Eggermount, 72, of 1465 in Woodlawn. c:me;er)',

Dorthen, die(! on Friday, Novem- ..' •lo'RASK J. FtELl:
ber 20. . f 380 Net!

He has no known immediate Frank J. Feely dO N
survivors. road, died on Sun ny, o\'em-

, b"OJFuneral services were held Ilt . er ••. . .
the Verheyden Funerlll Home on Surviving him are hIS WIfe,
Monday, November 23. Burial Marie; a daughter, Maureen; and
was in Forestlawn cemetery." a brother ~nd sister, James P,.

o • • and Mrs. William Olsen, both of
!\IllS. MARY GROSE Toledo, Ohio. ,

Mrs. Grose of 421 ltivard boul- Prayers were said Tuesday eve-
, ning, November 201,and the fu.

evard, wife of the late Percy neral services were held dt the
W., died at her home on Satur. Verheyden Funeral Home on
day, November 21. Wednesday, November ~5, and

She is survived by a dough. at St. Paul's Church. BurlBI was
ter, Mrs. Graham Marx of Cin. in Holy Sepulchre cemetery,
cinnati, O.~ and a sister, Mrl'.
Charles ,Rogers of New Orlean~,
La. " .

Services were, held in Grosse
Pointe Christ Church on Tues.

I

lVe,ve.'1t LflClltiflll

CHARGE YOUR GLASSES TO YOUR
HUDSON CHARGE ACCOUNT

Now you can enjoy our complete. opticl!Il
. service right out here in the. Point~! Just like

our optical deportment ot the J. L. Hudson
Compony, our orond new operotion offers
you 24.hour service on lens repairs, • , 2-doy
service on cl!ltaract lens prescriptions, •• a
wide selection of distinctive frames, , • and
you can charge your glosses to your Hudson
account. (All ch~rged glasses ore billed by
Hudson's even if you haven't a Hudson oc-
count.) Be sure to visit us nexHime you need
optical service. (We do not examine eyes.)

P. 00 toEmploy
Christmas Help

Thursday, November 12 was the
date the' Post omce started
distribution of application forms
for Christmas employment, Act.
ing Postmaster E. L. Baker has
announced.

These forms will be available
at all classified stations and the
Federal Bulldhig. ' It will be
necessary that applicants call in
person at the station nearest
their home or at the Federal
Building, Shelby Street entrance,
to obtain the forms. None will
be mailed out.

The completed forms must. be
mailed to Christmas Employ-
ment, Room 18, Federal Build.
ing, Detroit 33, Michigan.

To the eligible, one must be
at lellst 18 years of age and a
citizen of the United States.

Those who" have passed the
Post Omce Clerk-Carrier or Mall
Handler examination will receive
fir s t consideration. Veteran.'l
will be considered next and and
after that the general public.

Applicants will" be notified by
mail of the time and place to
appear "for an interview. Under
no circumstances should they
come to the Personnel Section of
the Post Office until notified to
do so.

•

5.00

Sm~rt. new
hondstitche~
"holf 'n' holf" gloves.
Pigskin leother polms
with spun nylon bods.

Snug wormfh with
a brighf fouch-
our goy fotfersol
scorf of 100%
Scottish Virgin Wool.

5.ob

FOR A MAN

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

'G R 0 5 S E POI N T E, N E'W 5

Two .Featured Players and the. Kid in the Title Role

•

...~.~;:f~.. ~~<
;','." ./'8M~ :.4$ii....... ,:, .. ..:~

~ ....;"..:_:,~,'_.
Two of the featured players in the cast of "Mr. Do oley, Jr.," the children's drama which is to be presented

November 28 in Pierce Auditorium, are BARBARA HAYWORTH, as Janie, and DICK SCHLOEMER, as Tommy.
The play describes their efforts to acquire the little black dog, MR. DOOLEY, JR.,shown in the picture, for their
very own. How they wrest him from "Miss Meany" is full of thrills. The performers are members of the Michigan
State Children's Theater, whose appearance is sponsored by the American Association of University Women, Grosse
Pointe branch. Tickets are available at Fromms, Punch a nd Judy Toyland and Harkness Pharmacy. "

TUxedo 5.7510

In 1955, Michigan State Col.
lege will observe its centennial
year, commemorating 100 years
of service to the state and na-
tion.

a neat little CHRISTMAS gift

Naill ""epti"G "PPIi,,,tiOtls lor
II tour 01 Mexico, lelll'itlg.

here Otl jll'lIIar)' 11tb,
relllrrlitlG jan, 25

""d 10 be pcrsotlall)' to"durJed
h)' Chel Salllpso",

Cashmere
SWEATERS,

Chet Sampson
travel service

May we suggest •••

See Our Tral'e/ Films Erer)' tUomla)' al
8:00 p.m. itl ollr ou.tI Ibeatre.

SubjecI for NOl', 30lb is JlfEXICO,

..

No sweater can be quite as luxurious

looking and at the same time com.

{onable as Cashmere. Ours are the

product o{Scotland's finest knitters,

Plain and fancy wea,'es ionsleeveless

and long sleeve types.

...~..
( .
•,

\\"oodward Avenue at Grand Circus Park

PHON. Ol MAILOlDllS-WOodwcrd 2.6959

Thu~day, November 26, 1953

.~~l3t&~~~~Ifor a Gifl I,",I~ ,." 10pi.. " 101", . I.

I~
II~

100 Kercheval Ave •• on the Hill-Grosse Pointe Farms

DELAYED TRAINING
Most of the men who are tak-

ing orden from wardens are the
boys who boasted they could do
just as they pleased.

f
f.

, ,
THE lIIlD"Esrs OLDEIT II'ORTS CAR DEALER

Imported, pure silk ties, •• exclusive
with Irving in Defroit • , • the gift

for the men of distinction on your fist!
New, narrow widfhs, mufed patferns.

5.00 each•
4T EOlt Ado",. - Downtown

6329 W.7 Mile Road
".or Uv.moi.

Ope" Thursdoy cnd "rlday ( .... Ing,

Whalimrg's
. ~.wet:dt'

Gifts That a Man Will
. . ."

Wear With Pride!

61-7 Woodword
Opo" 9 J..M.1o 6 P.M. DallyTU. 1.6806MACK at COOK ROAD

SEE IT".TODAY.AT'

, Wood 11lJofor&
ii,~ world', lavori;~ snullsporn-tar has a new'acier look!
h', lower and lonllcr; lhc hood, Itrillc and fendcrs of lhc ncw
MG hue new /lowing lines. Head limps arc fairn! in Wilh
the fendcrs. Rear fendcrs, now mcrging wilh running boards,
ClItrnd furlher blck beyond thc gas lank. Ochcr ncw fcalurel
inc:udc enlirel)' new cockpil wilh crash pad. buckct l)'~ sealS
nC', inslrumcnls cenlrall)' locain!, lWOSlovc '
contpanmenlS and arc-desisnn! enginc lhac 82 520 00
dnotlopt ,realer powcr lhan ,thai of ilS flmous ' 0

prn!ccnsor, lhe TO. Comc in 1001)' and '" Prlc!! Inc)udcs
chis remarkabl. new ,pons tar!. All Tllln

bteNEW'54~
.;. SERIES "TF"

WOO'D MOTORS

• n° •••• 't 'rt'O'."dnd .,+z ......

\.

, ,

• • + ,. •• + _ ~...&.-..~-----&.~ -----............oL.-. -......... _.-....._._. __ •. ...a..- ..oOo..- ~ """'"- __ """"-- ....0-..-_ _ _ __ •
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Cuddle their tiny

11~~
• Powder Blue

with N.,vy

• light Beigo
with Brown

• Light Gray
with Black
Sizes 38 to 46

feet in snug slipper~

SLEEVELESS ~, ••• , •• 8.95 •

osin of quited satin and

7S00 W. McNICHOLS
15254 HOUSTON RD,

122 WEST MAPLE
\ - Birmingham, Mic:h"

Sizes 5 to 8, 9 to 3•. 3:25.

like these •• Above: Moce.

white rabbit fur. Blue. pink,
I

royal or red. Sizes 2 to 8, 'and

•

9 to 3. 3.75. Below: A sling slipper

of prinled corduroy with white rabbit

fur.' Blue, pint yellow or mint.

•
C..A",N BY'S

of 100% IUlI)orlcll Lumb's.' Wool
luxuriously soft lamb's
Wool in the new treat.
l11ent. with contrllsting
color trim.

NOVEL LAMB'S" WOOL

Moil and Phcne Orde,.
UN 2.JJJJ LA 7.7850 M16-1S89

Please slale liecond color'
cholcu on mall urders.

Add 3';;, lItlch. Sales TalC
Open ~hu,.., Fri., Sat. Eves,

ThursClay; November 26, 1953

Exchange Club to. Hold Buffet ..!upper I?ance
The Exchange Club will, hold Ievening, December 4. Tickets will

a dance and bufCet suppel' In the be .$3.50 per couple,
War Memorial Center on Friday OUl' Classifi~ds BrinK Resultsl

USE YOUR CHARGA-PLATE

All Democratic women are in.
vited to attend. the. regular
monthly meeting of the Demo.
cratic: Women's Club oC the "14th
District, Tuesday, Dece~ber I.

Congl'es.sman Louis C. Rabaut
will be the honored guest' at the
7:l5,p,m. meeting in the' Hannan
YMCA.

The members are asked I to
bring canned goods for the Santa
Society fol' needy families.

Democrat Club
To Hea}" Rabauf

.'>.
~!

,
t

.
{\::~'"~'),~.;....~i
~~~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

..

Mailmen to March' for Muscular Dystrophy V,icttms

, ~iC~';:::.::~;:iI;;~:2~~!:2Si:~;,~:~~/~~.f;~:~ti:~;.~1-:<
, . . 'r -Plclure_~1 Fred Runnella

i. . Just after Thanksgiving all of these postmen of the Grosse Pointe branch, Mack avenue at East warren, will
join,the rest of the100,OOO mailmen in the'country in helpin g colleCt funds to aid victims of the crippling and fatal dis-
ease, muscular dystrophy. ~hey will re-walk their routes, picking up donations to be used for research to find a cure
for this dread, aiseas~ Victims of the malady are princip ally children. ... . .

Vernier PT A W ill."Present'
Novel Prograln on Nov~,30

More than 800 Boy Scouts and !

theil' parents will heal' an ad- The Executive Committee of Verniel' School. The subjects will
dress by Dl'. Frank D. Slutz, the Vernier P.T.A. has planned l'ange fr,?m present teaching
principal speakel' at the' District a novel. approach to the parent- methods and the expected re-
3 Annual Recognition Meeting, teacher-student relationship. At suits' from these teachings to the
Friday evening, Decembel' 4, at the next meeting or the Verniel' relationship of the parent-pupil
the Naval Armory, 7600 East P.T.A., Monday, Novembel' 30, and ~eachel'.
Jefferson Avenue. ihere will be a panel discussion \ Considerable thought and prep.

Dl'. Slutz, well-known' educa- under the direction of Dr. Leroy aration has gone 'into this pro.
tor and author from Dayton; Selmeier, Director of Instruction. gram. Gerald Schroeder, presi.
Ohio, will speak on what a boy ~rosse Pointe Board of Bduca- dent of the Vernier P.T.A., per.
has a right to expect from his tlOn. ,son ally urges a large attendance
parents. Many will remember Dl'. Selmeier will have as. his because the program, may very
when Dl'. Slut~ addressed the associate panel of experts Mil;.; well be one of the best presented
Michigan Parents and Teachers Esthel' -B I'ad 1e y, kindergarten jn many a. yeal'.
Congress tl:1ree years ago under teacher, and Miss Louis' Allen. Following the program and
the sponsorship o( General first grad.e teacher, l'epresenting short business ,meeting, ,Mrs.
Motol's Corporation. His ad- tl1.e Vermer School. staff, along Thomas Jefferis and-her able so.
dress on "The Child's Bill of w~th Mrs. Harvey Dixon ~nd Mr. cial committee have planned 'a
Rights" won wide acclaim. Rlch~rd Mertz. representmg the delightful lunch and social houl'.
Among educators nationally, Dl'. Vermer parents. During the social hour parents
Slut~ is noted for his work in The subjects to be discussed by will have an OPPol'tunity to ex-
educational counseling and guld. the panel. were chosen from a amine their chlld~s school work
nnce in high schools and col-leges. list of 87 questions submitted by and discuss theil' chlld's progres:l

parents of children now attending with the. homeroom teacher.
Another highlight at this meet- I,

ing will be the recognition of
33 Eagle Scout awards. All
Eagle Scouts will be the guests
of the' Denby Kiwanis Club,
whose president. Mr. Charles R.
Dickson. Jr.; will award mlllia-
ture Eagle pins to the Scouts.

In addition. 26 adult winners
of Scoutel' Keys, and Scouter
awards will be the honored
gucsL<; of the Grosse. Pointe
Optimists Club. Optimist Club
president. Mr. Ed Rose will pre-
sent the adult awards. The
Grosse Pointe Lions Club is also
participating in this recognition
meeting by assisting 'with the
entertainment program:

Top recognition, of course, will
be the presentation of two Silver
Beavel' awal'ds to the two out.
standing adult Scouters in Dis-
trict 3. who will be identified
at the meeting. Mr. A. Douglas
Jamieson. School Board member
and past president, will make the
Silver Beaver awards.

800 to Attend
Scout Meeting.

A luxury becomes a necessity

Ias soon as you find you can make
the down payment. .

John Mazers Announce
Arrival of Daughter

MR. and MRS JOHN MAZElt
of Loraine road announce the
birth of a daughtel', Juliet, on
Novembel' 16 10 Woman's Hos-
pital. Mrs. Mazul' is the Cormer
Stelene l\Jazlowski.

A man who says he thinks
is courageous-and friendless.

Page Four

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

APTITUDE TESTS
:':tl.yJ~U.:: L~W',u~••e,~U;:::
lhe Jdnd of ,ludl" yOU ,llllald
(allow (For mln and womea. Do,.
and elrla).

Vocational ClIun,.lln" In,tltut.
Daniel L. Deck. Dlreclor

..,. alacube" IUde. TEmple 11.SS-1
W_dward Sear Warr,a

The smallest cali bel' man may
become the biggest bore.

"

I.

'oo~I e~ddlebuds ~at
Who wouldn't be e~cited over beoutiful, rose~ud prin t Cu'ddleb~ds7, , • our "delight.

• r

ful quilted Kozee Komforls for b~by. Mcds ofsmoolh, crctllny Celenes~ ccetote jersey; they're interlined with
I •

intercel lconsisting of millions of soft. spri ngy Celonese ocetote fibersl for weightless

w!lrmth. An~, note these adde d. feotures: Cuddlebuds never "fun off" on clothing, will not

irril.,t.., boby's tendcr skin, lH~ moth .,nd mildew proof. .,nd come out of the suds as fluffy os

they go in, with a limited drying time!A. Two.p iece ~,cope.styre bunting in pink, blue, maize, mint

or w~ite. 5.95. B. 'Jacket set~ith a mctching vinyl. lined diap~r cover. Pink. blue,

maize. mint or white. ,Medium or rarg~ •. 3.95. C. Sat in bou'nd blanket, 30" x 50", in

pink, blue. mllize, mint. or white.. 5.95. D:Toddler's robe in pi~k, maize or white:

sizes 2 to 4. 5.95. E. Infants robe in white, pin\:, mil iz~ 91' blue:'.~ :. . .

"sizes small, medium 'or la rge. ,'3.95.
, .'

Store Hours:

Mon.' thru Fri., 9:30 to 5:30

Saturdays •.9:30 to 6:00

. ,KERCHEVAL 'at ST, CLAIR

.••

.. . '.' . . .... .. . - r.Tf ,. " .'
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Necklllces, 8rccclcts, Pins

ElIrrings, 2.00 plus tGlt

Special Price!

RHINESTONE
GIFT JEWELRY

white, ond cuffed with fluffy

ongoro. Sizes 7 to IS. 35.00.

Dazzle her with the beouty "f

rhinestones ~et in gold or

rhodium, rhinestones ond peorls

set in gold •• or sparkle your own

word robe with them. They're ~o

modestly priced. you'll went

s,everel sets to giv:)

or to own.

dress, embroidered oll.over with

dromatize her petite figure. w.,

We predict 0 wonderful. merry holidoy

KERCHEVAL ot ST. CLAIR

suggest ••• Left: the block barotheo copHoil

dress with scooped '~eckline .ond figure. "

following princess lines. Beneath, for

stend.out emphosis, a triple petticoat

of shoding pink toffeto ond nylon

net. Sizes 7 to IS. 39,95.

Right: block cotton flannel ofter.dusk

season • , with elegance ond festivity going

hond in hand wHh the party.going junior. To

Page Five

Kee, Joan Linden, Betty Busby, Detroit Sorosis to Meet
Patsy Price, Betsy Gibson, Elaine d D" b I
Gibson, Judy. Phelps, David Law, On Tues ay, acem er .
Pierre S1. Amour, Jim' Norris, De'"oit Sorosls will meet Tues.
Joan Regan, Teddy Pongraez, ..
Dick Cogan, Bruce Abrams, Jack day, December I, at the home of
McAlllster. . !\Irs. Arthur H. Smith,-l28 Roland

'Maryann Gillespie of Wash. road, at 12:30 in the afternoon.
Ington road is entertaining eight Mrs. Carl G. Rer.tschJer, Mrs.
at dinner before going on for John F. Siefert, and Mrs. K. D.
dancing. _____ Patton will assist the hostess.
Grace Hospital Auxiliary "And Now ••• Christmas" is
To See S. A. Travel Rim the subject of the speech to be

given by Rev. Marcus Johnson of
The Women's Auxlliary to the Grosse Pointe Congregational

Grace Hospital wlll meet at 1:30 Church.
p.m" Tuesday, Decell)ber 1, In the I
Grace Hospital Nurses' Home, 225 ways. C h r 1st mas merchandise
E. Alexandrine. from the Grace Hospibl Gin

A South American travel film Shop will be on sale.
will be shown through the cour- The meeting will be followed
tesy of Braniff International Air- by a tea.

FOR THE GALA JUNIOR
HOLIDAY MAGNIFICENCE

Winners Listed
By Bridge Club

Boat ClubPlaris
Teen-Age Dance

Winners in the ,Duplicate The' second party for leen-
Bridge Club at the War Memor- agers this year will be held at
lal Center last week included: the. Boat Club, Friday, Nov. 27,

1953:
November 16: North and South, A Thanksgiving, motif with

Peg England and Lucille Laskey; turkeys on name tags, and for
lIeen Bradley and Lena Carey. wall decorations will be the dec.
East and West, Mrs. C. Spencer or.It will be a combination danc-
and Emma Deziel; Ruth Arbury ing party, with ballroom dancin:;
and Gladys TerBush. alternating with square dancing.

November 18: North and South, Mrs. Paul Nagel and Mrs. Lars
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shanbrom; Dr. Rand are co-chairmen.
and Mrs. J. Pagel; Mabel Honn Punch will be served through-
and B. Curnoe. East and West, out the evening and dancing will
Mrs. K. Oxley arid Mrs. William' be' followed by refreshments at
Raven; Frieda Merrill and BettY 11 o'clock. Carol Nagel of Park
'MacArthur; Dorothy Crawford lane is taking two squares.
and Flora Denis.' This group. includes Susan Mc-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Betrdtha I Told

MODERN EXPLORER
The heyday of the explorer is

long gone-but you can .get the
same kick by discovering a park-
ing place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schuyler Voor-
hees, of Washington road an.
nounced'the engagement. of their
daughter, NANCY, in their home,
at an open house on Sunday, No-
vember 22.

The bridegroom. elect Is Ed-
ward Porter Laitner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Carter Laitner
of McKinley avenue.

Nancy was graduated from Pur-
due University In June, 1953, and
is a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority. Edward will be
graduated from the University
of Michigan in January. He is
a member and active president
of Chi Psi Fraternity.

Both Nancy and Edward arc
graduates of Grosse Pointe High
School, class of June, 19.19.

Methodist PlUll,
Dec. 12Dunce

Lady Curlers
Open Season

Since they decided not to have
a fall' themselves this year" the
members of the Grosse Pointe
Methodist Church are getting ac-
quainted with the members of all
the other Pointe churches this
season, .patronizing other bazaars
and fairs, and inviting tho~e
people to the two projects. the
Methodists are sponsoring this
year.

Their Smorgaazbord dinner, a
highly successful affair, was held
two weeks ago, and the other
major affair is to be Saturday
evening, December 12, In form
of a Yuletide dance at the War
Memorial Center, with .dancing
frorr. 9 unt11 12 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown-
son Rrc chairmen, the Mel Stan-
ders arc responsible for selecting
suitable instrumental music; Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Delfs, Mr. and

IMrs. Charles Watkins and the
Jack Parnells are in charge of
tickets. which are $1.50 per per-
son~ and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stl1l
arc heading the refreshment
committee.

The Detroit Rockettes, (Women
Curlers), held their opening
meeting of the 1953.54 season on
Saturday, November H, at the
home of Mrs. C. Douglas Fisk of
Drys Drive South.

I On Tuesday, December 1, they
wlll have a tea at the Detroit
Curling Club for members an'd
guests. All D.C.C.' wives who are
interested in curling are cordially
invited.

Thereafter they wl1l curl Tues-
da~' and Thursday afternoons. For Life is much happier for the
further information call TUxedo man who rel'onciles himself to

14-1042. . his habits and lets it go.at that..

Like an Old Keepsake •••

The reason a financial wizard
Jooks Jike a wizard is because
the suckers Jook so much Jike
suckers.

Ingenue bedazzles

the barely stripped sandal

~ • J~ ,~<z . ~'l"'P,flCIR,,&tS "#I'" rne C7' Vllr~ .

with jewels and shining

Open Daily 9 to 6
Friday Evenings 'til 9

Law-away now for Christmas'

STORE HOURS

leather. Above: the

nailheads. 16.95.

-91~ Convenienf fo

Shop at Valente~

A MESSAGE
l"O BRIDGE

PLAYERS

"/ hate 'lallKhl bridKe 10 more Ih.11I13 mi/lio;,
pla)'ers Ibrollgholll Ihe Il'orld - illdireclly
Ibrollgh III)' books, Jeclllr~s, a",/ neu'spaper arul
radio arlicles. I hal'e jUlled diplomas 10 Ihou-
sa",/s 0/ UacheT1 qllalified 10 leacb brid[:e, I
bat't~ "t"'t'r IIlIIgb, ,/irecl/I' ill lilY all'" uboo/s
he/ore. Noll' lor Ibe /irsl ,ime 1 ba,'e arra".l:eJ
111\' Oil'" pr;,.ale hridge scbool ill DeJroil. 1b,-
"ile .lOll 10 pay lIS a "isil and ,lismss :I'OIiT
nridKe," Even if you','e never pla}'ed Brid,re
before, the ELY CULBERTSON revolutionar\'
new teachinJ: method will have }'ou playing
Bridge or bener nrid,~e in a maner of hours.
Phone for more information or visit our studios.

from ct!} C"fler/Joll

mid-vamp str~p. wide and

sparkling with stones and

Below: the graceful

ankle strap with draped

gunmetal trim.

INGENUE
BLACK SUEDES

Ely Culbertson's Ottun Bridge School

Thursday, November 26, 1953

USE OUR PARKING LOT NEXT TO OUR STORE

16601 E. Warren, at Kensington ru. 1-4800

W7 Clifford' al lFasbb'glOll Rl,'d. • IFOodwarcl 2-7465

CONCLUSIVE PROOF
In a short time now dad wllJ

discover who it was that did
most of the Christmas giving.

•
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Michil:an's first educational
television station will be WKAR.
TV. the Mic:hipm State College
station which bel;ins program-
ming in Januan.'.

The long, unbroken, un-

belted line with extra sweep

in the blown back ••• traced

out on navy silk taffeta.

Iridescent beading outlines

the deep-carved neCkline. For

misses, $125. From a

collection of contour flair

cocktail dresses.

lJtlacdonald-Aird Rites Dec. 5
r;ineteen names are included in and G. Bradford York of New

the wedding party of Mal')' Stuart York City; Peter Sutro of Wash-
Macdonald and John F. Aird. of inl:ton, D.C.; Robert Salisbury' of
r;ew York City and Southampton.
Long Island. for their marriage Jenkintown, Pa., and John Ban-
on Dec. 5. son of Pittsburgh.

The daughter of Mrs. Chisholm This Saturda:r eveninl: brides-
Macdonald of Tromblej' road. and Imaid Gaj' cuhl has issued im'ita-
Petite Pointe. East Hampton. lions Jor a cocktail and dinner
Lonl: Island. and Mr. Aird. son partj' for Man.' Stuart and her
of the J. Brj,osonAird, will speak. fiance at the home of her parents,
their vows at an afternoon sen'-I Mr. atld Mrs. A~thur H. ~uhl Jr.
ice in Christ Church, Grosse A Sunday evemng cocktail part:.
Pointe. Ihas been planned this week-end

The Country Club reception by another member of the wed.
will be given by the bride's ding part) .•.Man.' Johnston. who
mother. Will enterUun at the Lothrop road

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ross . Ma~don~ld.. stu~ent at George D. Johnston.

Yale, \\'111 give hIS sIster m mar- Th R bert H K 1 • kriage eo. anz ers coe -
.... tail party for the engaged couple

. The list of bridal nttendants will precede the rehearsal dinner
Includes the ~am~s of ~'!rs. Ralph Mrs. Macdonald will give at the
Peters, of Norfo:k, \ a.. matron Little Club on Dec. 4 and the day
of honor; Mrs. Robert lIudson of the wedding. out _of _town '
Kanzler, Ma~ Johnston. Ga:' guests and the wedding party
Buhl. Mrs. Nell ~1cConneU ~nd will attend a luncheon to be gh'en
Helen Talley of New York Clt:.; by Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Bo\'cr.
?-~rs.,Har?ld R. LeBlond Jr.' of The Bo)'er party will aho take
CIncmnatl; a~d Mrs. Edward place at the Little Club.
Jewett of MadIson, N. J.

Mr. Aird will be his son's best
man and bridesmen are to be:

Charles T. Fisher III. Theodore
Templeton, Pat r i c k Clarke,
Robert H. Kanzler. Ross Barnes
of Birmingham; Truman Talley

Earl)' Florida \'isitors: MR. and
MRS. HALL LIPP:r;COTT. of
Rivard boulevard, who'll be
spendinl:their Thanksgiving in
the South.

Preceding the sub dance for
the Twinkling Six at the Little
Club MARY FRANCES JONES
and her brother, W. MAGRUDER
JOr;ES will give a dinner party
at the Little Club.

PAM SATTLEY is in from hcr
studies at the University of Mich-
igan to spend the holiday week-

Iend with her parents, MR. and
MRS. HALE V. SATTLEY of

I
Vendome road. MARTHA SATT-
LEY is in r;ew York with her
Dobbs Ferry classmate, ALICE

I RAVANDAL and the latter's

I
family. . . .

Former Pointer ~1RS, ED.
<Continued on Pal;e D)

GROSSE POlK"

Corner

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CtAIR

Mrs. Martin Carl Oetting

• 6uit6

• woo! J'e66e6

oi tlte intiuHlte giit

)u),,' •.end.,- "'itlt n host.•

fineries ladies lo\'c

WALTOn.PIERCE

StrictI)' persDltal and so lor'el.r, ear/; amJ er'cry
DIU. Slips, lIighties, bedjackets, pallties,

petticoat.<, lotmg;'lg pajamas-iT, gift r'ariet)',
to set elen Santa Jwool1ing. Budget prices (slips

from 6.95, for illStallce) as full as luxurj' ;tems,

HosierJ' here~ too.

C!earante Sale
l\londa,-~ NO~'ClIll~cl.;IOilt

sizes 9 to 44 in group

,. coat6

•• , ,e:. • • •

them b)' their parents. They are
SALLY McHENRY, daughter of
MR. and MRS. ALAN T. Mc- Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse J. Meyer of Bishop
HENRY of Grayton road; SHIR- M rt' W 0 tt' t
LEY STUMM, daughter of MR. Road Weds Son of Dr. and Mrs. a an • e ang a
and MRS., EWING STUl\t. of Services in St. Clare of' Montefalco Church
Twelve Mile road; JULIE CUD- -------
LIP, daughter of MR. and MRS. A tiara of delicate orange blossoms held the long silk
MERLIN A. CUDLIP of Lake illusion bridal veil of Dorothv Angela Meyer at her Satur-
Shore road; SUSAN MULFORD, dav morning weddin~ to Martin C. Oetting last week-end in
daughter of MR. and MRS. JOHr; St~ Claire of Motefalco Church. . •
W. MULFORD of Pro\'encnl road.. The daughter of Mr. and .•--'-----------
~rd o~~~R~nr~\ri~~SR~~~~~ r.~rs. Alphonse J. Meyer of Roger Oetting was his broth~r's
B. POWERS of Grosse Pointe and Bishop road, was a lovel~' best man. and the guests \1:cre
Almont, Mich. bride in gown of candlelight seated by.

satin. Its deep neckline was J a c que s Duchamp, Malcolm
filled in with sheerest silk H- Barnum, Howard Brown, BI')'ant
lusion and the slim bodice G~rton. Richard Kudner and

. Richard Baxter.
was. attached to sweepmg u . . th f' " d'k' t .>!Olron IS. e son 0 ... r. an
S 1~~rothYcarried white orchids Mrs. Ma~tin W. Oetting of Mar.
surrounded b\' III i e s or the queUe drive.
valle)' in her \~'eddinJ:bouquet. Following the nupti~ mass, the
The bridal attendants were bride's parents entertal.ned, wed-

dressed in frocks of Italian blue ding gues~ at a reception m the
silk accented in deep hued vel. Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.
\'et. Tiny shrugs covered their Mrs. Mc)'er greeted .the guests
shoulders in church and the in a toast 18cegown With corsage
bridesmaids carried bouquets of of green orchids.
An:erican Beaut). roses while the For herson's wedding, Mrs.
maid of honor had pink roses. Oetting chose ameth~'st l~ce with

Marilyn Lynch assisted Doroth)' which she wore deep \'Iolet ac-
as maid of honor. cessories and a corsage of white

The other attendants were Mrs. orchids.
James W. Whims, a recent bride. The )'oung Oettings left on
Mrs. George Curran Jr .•Lool Am- their wedding trip to Hawaii.
'berg. Mrs. Cyril Crobell and Mrs. When they ret~m th.ey will
John E. Keneal:'. make their home In Ellalr place.

.l.\

• • •

• • •

• • •

.,.L,~'.s

IllCMlYAL AT ST. CUll

MR. and. MRS. HERBERT B.
TRIX will be host at the family
Thanksgiving dinner in their
home on East Jefferson avenue
this Thursday. The guests will
include Mrs. Trix's mother, MRS.
WILLIAM STON EMAN, .her
brother and sister-in-law. MR.
and MRS. FREDERICK STONE-
MAN. MR. and. MRS. PHELPS
TRIX and the three little Trues:
HERBERT II, NATALIE and
FRAr;CES.

1>ffi. and 1>ffiS.LLWYD ECCLE-
STONE, of Lincoln road, have a
date in Manhattan for the holiday
week-end. They will meet their
son, LLWYD JR., who will come
up from Taft to join them for his
vacation. '• • •

MRS. WILBER BRUCKER en-
te:tained at an afternoon tea at
her Yendome road home on Mon.
day honoring MRS. GEORGE
SCHERMERHORN of Reading,
Mich.

It11 be all deb plans discussed
at the LEONARD O. ZICK hom~
on Yorkshire this week-end when
deb daughter COr;r;IE comes
from Wellesley to join the Iam-
ib' circ:le.The )-oung lady will be
presented to society at an after-
noon tea on Dec. 21 at the De.
troit Athletic Club. MRS. ROCKWELL T. GUST

JR" of East Jefferson avenue,
president of the Liggett Alumnae
Association. is among Pointers
working on the alumnae tea
which wi!! honor six Liggett
teachers. The teachers have been
on the Liggett faculty for more

• • • than 25 years nnd i n c Iud e
MRS. JOHN H. FREr;CH, of. . . MISSES EVA McKINLEY WEST,

Lake Shore road. is in Fort I•...,.,;". . ETTA JEAN CRAIG, r;EVACREIGHTON, NAN COLE,
Lauderdale, Fla., to attend th~ W ..;' "." AL"A COCKBURN d OLIVE
Thanksgiving morning wedding I:.....: .. .: · "." an
of her grandson. GEORGE R. j':" .....J t. ~. LOUD. :Mr~. Gust and MRS.
FREr;CH JR. (son of former 1:';11 :/,,::.,,', j" '~'4.L" l'RANK BANKS WARE are in
Pointers MR. and MRS. GEORGE ~~ ..1.1- • .:.::~~-<!:."..;.,. :.. ;". < .', "~.:.r ~~:r~~ c;~~~tj~.rl~r:g~~~~~ :~~
RUSSELL FRE.-';CH) and LOU. -Picture by MoffettStudIo Maxon clu1:house on East Jeffer-
EMMA REED. On Friday Mrs. The former DOROTHY ANGELA. MEYER, daughter son avenue.
French will go on to Melbourne, of Mr. and :Mrs. Alphonse John Meyer of Bishop road, who • • •
Fla .• to stop at the Trade Winds was married on November 21 to the son of 1\1r. and :Mrs. Some 100 guests arrived for
until early D~ce~b:r. Martin J. Oetting of Marquette drive, Detroit. • Sunday morning breakfast last

------------------------- week-end with th~ HERMAN
MR. and MRS. ,DAN CHAPIN 'J d" '11 . I d I . WECKLERS who entertained atof Cleveland with their children ,I Y lOner party WI me u e JA~fES O. MURFIN and MR, and G P . t v h Cl b Th. , Id h RI N h . ,. ,. rosse om e ~ac t u. eWENDY and SPENCER, will be, aug ter. MA A., w 0 is com. MRS. CARSTEN TI...DE~tAN. holiday finds the Wecklers and

Than~gi\'ing g:,lCstsat the ~ome ling .for t~e holiday from her. • • • their daughter, Judj', having a
of hiS mother. MRS. ROI D. studle.'i In Boston; daughter, SIX sub debs will be the cen- New York whirl.
CHAPIN of Lake Shore road. SAMlI!Y CHAPIN; MR. and r.ms. ter of the dance at the Little • • •
Mrs. Chapm's Thanksgiving fam- ROY D. CHAPIN JR.. MRS. Club on Dec. 23 bemg given for MR. nnd MRS. J. CRAWFORD

FROST JR.. of Merriweather
road, are the guests of their son-
in-law and daughter, MR. and
MRS. MAURICE C. PERKINS
.TR. in Chattanooga, Tenn:, for
Thanksgiving week.end.• • •

'10SSE 'OIITi
WALTon-PIERCE

A Walton.Pierce costume will help to lIfake

Jour comi"g out pari)' the mOft

memorable of the season. Glorious

ball gou'ns, much.u'anted ballerinas, tea-

dance dresses • • • they're all here,

i" breathtaki"g, light-hearted r'izrietj"

,
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Jane Scbn-merhorn

iashiollS io.- i.lle debuiallte

From Another Pointe
of View

Society News Gathered From All of the Pointes
5 h0 rt and tot he Poi nte Dorothy Meyer Bride

Of Martin C. Oetting

SOVE.'IBER IS THE POINTE: The fair Rosemary
Rohde Walker on her way to town. early Saturday morning
• _ • to try on Winter glamor ••• as one of the trim models
in the upcoming Fashion Show at Grosse Pointe Country
Day. !\ext autumn takes her East to school chosen by her
parents. the Otis U. Walkers. on a school-shopping tour last
Summer ••• The table at Al Green's. where conversation
paused to take up the book "they" sa:r Gregg Sherwood will
write about her marria'ge to Horace E. Dodge. Jr. Said a
Pointer. "They sa~' the author will embarrass the Dodge
famil~', but every day it becomes more apparent the young
lady herself cannot be embarrasSEd!" • • • The carpets of
orange and umber colored leaves under the trees at the old
estates on the Lake Shore •••• •
Cornish Hen and Wild Rice

~Irs. Frank B. S:anders checkinl: ofT her Christmas list
in one of the shops. _• and news that Frank is over in Phila-
delphia taking deli\'er~' on a new forei~n car ••• Added to the
Pointe's stable of motor imports will be the snazziest of them
all: A white Fiat with na\'y blue interior due to arrive from
ltah' for a titian haired Pointer's Christmas tree ••• The
lIar~' R. Eslin;:s dri\"inl: ofT on Saturda~' c\'enin:: to the
dinner part~. (of Cornish hen and wild rice) at Dr, E. F.
Dittmer's swank East Jefferson an"nue di~s, :\Irs. E. snug::led
in a YOl:uc-ish mink cape o\'er her black silk dinner suit.
Wouldn't be lit all surprised. now that :\Iichi~an State pla:rs
in the Rose Bowl. to find the Eslin;:s are tempted west
C'oastward b~' ::ame time ••• and tables from the Desert Inn
at Las Ye~as arc gettin:: too much for Harr~"s curiosit~. to
withstand •••
The Iron Dukes

Bump into the Sterling Docksons. she in accents of her
fa\'orite pale. pale blue .•. both being very stiff-upper-lip
about this being their first Thanksgiving without the sub
deb, Patti ••• who is on her wav" with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Schafer. for all the week-end festi\.ities at Culver as the
~uest of young Gilbert Schafer •.. The Docksons will go
o\'er to her parents, the Lewis C. !\1illers. for the Big Day's
traditional feast ... Years al!0 when INS's Inez Robb was
sClciet'. editor of the Xew York Dail\' News she referred to
Willinm C.. Benson and Henry Ford II as society's young
Iron Dukes ••• Well. the iron dukes have a new meaning
since four-year-old Edsel Ford (son of the Henry Fords II)
was instructed in boxing down on Long Island last Summer.
••• The \'ery young man has a wicked left and amazed his

(Continued on Pa~e 8)
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Page Seven

INSURANCE

PAY FOR YOUR INSURANCE?

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
AND COMPANY

ARE YOU GETTING \VHAT YOU
t

Picturesque Club in The Farms to be Scene of Gayety
Starting With the Thanksgiving Day Dinner: New

President to be Honored on Dec. 12
It would indeed be a task to say which season of the year

is jolliest at the Gl'osse Pointe Hunt Club. The quaint little
clubhouse, separated by its white picket fence from the tall
trees and bridle paths, is the scene of the merriest soirees
in local soclet~. ~ .; , .

But in the Winter, when holding the flnnual Chrlstma~
the picture it presents might parties for their smart young de.

b led f \'otees and on Saturday, Dee. 19.
hav~ een coP. .' rom a the Hunt Club itself stales a,.
Chrl~tJnn~ card, It 15 always children's Christmas party com.
awhirl With gavety. plete with Santa Claus for the

This Thanksgiving, tallies members' sons and daughters.
In the wool1 panelled hunt ~tr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Petz. "
dining' room will be set for old and the Januarlus A. Mil.;'
thirty guests each with a lens are giving a supper dance
great golden bird to be earv. for Ulelr sub deb daughters, An~:
ell by the bost of each party, na Petzold and Michael Ann
(And the ramllles carry Mullin at the Club on Dec:. 19.
what's left ot the holiday Jinx McLucas, who will be home'
turkey home with them aft. Crom her studies at the Foxcroft
er dinner so they can enjoy School will be feted at a sup.'
the refrigerator raid that has per dance on the twentieth by
al\\'a)'5 been one ~f the nicest her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John.
llart of the feast.) Nichols McLucas.
Just a' few of those who will A late buffet supper will fot.

entertain at these Thanksgivln: ' ""
great tables at the Hunt Club low the dance, on Dec ... _, f~r'
this year \vill be Club President Helen Petzold and JORnle O'Brl.
John W. Mulford and Mrs. Mul. en. daughters ot Mr. and Mrs.
ford; Joseph A. Vance, whose .Thoma~ T. Petzo,ld and Mr. and
daughter, Virginia, is home from Mrs. l\hles' M. 0 Brien.
Eastern college for the holiduy I Two dars after Ch:-istmas, Mr.
weeltend, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. and Mrs. Frederick W .Parker
Do\\'lin~. Dr. nnd Mrs. Lawrence Jr. will greet guests at a Sunday.
A. Pratt: and Mr. and Mrs. E. Supper at the Hunt Club and
C. Putnam. the following afternoon, young

Earlier Thanksgiving Da)' Indies ot Convent of the Sacred"
members will take part in a Heart. Grosse Pointe and their
formal hunt. escorts will dance at the tea

Should ~'ou aSk the Harold dance being sponsored by the
Alexanders, who so deftly ar. Convenl's Alumnae Association.
range all the Hunt Club fun, Members oC the llub deb will
whcn Christmas comes this year, greet Annette Templeton (dau.
they'd probably tell you it be. ghter of the Marshal Temple-
gins Dec.' 12 when the Presi. tons)" at the dance Dec. 28 be.
dents Ball, honoring the incom. ing given for h~r by her grand.
ing prexy, Joseph l'.. Vance Jr. mother, M.rs. Richard H Dough.
takes place. A Sunday night sup. t)•• Precedmg the party, Dr. and
per will be given on Dec. 13 Mrs. Charles Dodenhoff will in.
by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hahn. vite a group to a dinner at the

On Tuesday, Dec. 15, the Tues- club for their daughter, Jean.
day Assemblies, which meet New Year's Eve, there will be
each week at the Club, will be (Continued on Pace 11)
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SaJ.ah Roney,
To Speak Vows

A Dl!cember 29 wedding has
been chosen by Sara Anne Roney
and Wllliam J.Kennedy III who
wlJ) be married at an 11 o'clock
ceremony in St. Paul's on The
Lake.

Their wedding reception will
be held in the Grosse Pointe
Yacht ciub. '

Sarah, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edward Roney of Rivard
boulevard, has asked her sister,
Mrs. William Maas to serve as
her matron of' honor.

Other bridal attendants will be
Kitty Leach, Carolyn l\lcCarren,
Mary Lynn Thill and Mary Ann
McManus.

Bill, who is the son of the Wil-
liam J. Kennedys of Audubon
road, wlll be assisted by his
brother, Peter, as, best man and
the groomsmen comprise Richard
Toenjes, Michael Foster, William
Maas and Bruce Hilton.

Luncheon Fetes
Out of TowneJ.s

Charles Sagers Announce
Birth of a Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Sagar
of Short Hills, N. J., has an.
nounced the birth of a daughter,
Shelley Sagar, on Nov. 10. Mrs.
Sagar was the former Lindsay
Anderson, daughter of the Wen.
dell W. Andersons ot Grosse
Pointe. The Andersons spent last
week-end In New Jersey on a trip
made specially to see their new
granddaughter.

Christmas Seals have been sold
at various times in 62 countrle.~
throughout the world to raise
funds to fight tuberculosis. In the
U. S. the Seals Sale is conducted
by 3,000 state and local TB associ-
ations .BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
AND FIGHT TB.

cJl-d!Jdon dfOUA.E.} 0=
eu~f:om .onu'tlou C!J Edins~

7,z7S Sui~JfCU41t. • QI~!J Z.0500 ~~'""" !Polllfi.!~.cMlc,(~_

Kim Michelle Menagh
Christened on Nov. 15

Kim Michelle Menllgh, born on
October 1, was christened in
Trinity Lutheran Church on Sun.
day, November 15.

Kim's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Menagh ot Chalfonte
road. were hosts at a buHet sup'.
per Sunday evening for members
of the immediate family and the
sponsors. .

Four generations were present
in the persons ot Kim's great.
grandmother, Mrs. Ernest Buelow
her maternal grandmother, Mrs.
John C. Pankow, and her mother,
the former Fay Pankow.

Sponsors were Mrs. John Pan.
kow, Mrs. Gerald Upson of Mill
Valley, Calif., and Robert and
Edward Foltz.

.f,,_, •
-~ .....,;-.4 ""-'~-".--"'~

'G R0 SSE PO I NT ENE W S

Mrs. Sam P. Manzella

by, of, a-nd for Pointe Women
Pointe Puts Hunt Club'-'
High on Holiday" List ·

.. ,< :"i;- ho~~~'~dOU;tO~tol~~cJfe~~:t~n w~~~
",/......;.iJ. Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Satur •

-Picture by Fred Runnell. day by Mrs. Jerry Kahler of st.
The former FRANCES J. BASTONE, daughter oC Mr. Clair avenue.

and'Mrs. Frank Bastone of Holiday road, wns married on They were the hostess' week.
Saturday, November 21, to the son oC Mr, and Mrs. Nick end guest, Miss Gertrude Leiber,
Manzelln oC Evanston avenue, Detroit. of Fremont. 0.; and Mrs. Walter

• .' (~------------- Heiser, of Indianapolis, who was
The double ring ceremony was and the ushers included Charles here to visit Mrs. George Evers.

held in St Paul's Church, fol. man of Westchester road.Maniaci, TonY' Palazzolo ltnd
lowed by a dinner at the Arme.. Sam Sclafani. Mr. Hesier and Mr. Eversman
nian Community Center joined a party of friends in

The bride's gown was of im- The mother of the bride wore Northern Michigim for a week.
ported French lace over satin. royal purple taffeta and mar. end of hunting.

'11' kl" t I quisette with pink accessol'ies.The I uSlon nee me was r m. Yellow and lavendar. mums
mcd with pearls and the long The bridegroom's mother wore were used on the luncheon table
pointed sleeves ended in ruffles navy blue lace with pink and at the Hunt Club.
TI b t f th • navy accessories .Ie 0 tom 0 e gown was o. In addition to Mrs. Kahler's
satin with French lace applique The bl"ide's traveling costume luncheon, Mrs. Heiser was com.
accented with a design of pearls was -a gray wool suit with black plimented at a dinner which Mrs.
and rhinestones She wore a accessories. Her pale blue blouse Eversman gave in her home Fri.
crown of pearls and rhinestones. was a nylon lace. The couple day evening and at a luncheon,
with an iilusion veil trimmed left for a honeymoon in the the same day, when hostess was
with French lace. Hcr flowers south. Mrs. R. T. Johnstone of Mcadow
were orchids and stephanotis. Picture by H. A. Powell Stu- lane.

Grace Bastone, the maid of dios.
honor, wore a red velvet gown
and carrien white cm"nations and
red roses. Bridesmaids included
Marie Manzella. Anna Marie D'
Angelo. MI"s. Joseph Palazzolo.
and Mrs. Sam Sclafani, sister of
the bride. They were all growned
in red velvet and carried white
plume fans, white cal'natlons and
red roses.

Joseph Manzella was best man

••

of your

•

Gifts

Carroll Grylls
December Bride

Jacobsons, the Sidney S. Halls,
the H:lrlow C. Stahls. the Edward
G. DeGrees, the H. Earl Quibells.
the C. Ray Davissons, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Alvarez. the Ralph R.
Irwins and the Frank L. Kling-
beil!!.

the selection•zn

, .
IOOO' years experzenceour

Chris tm as
Of course we are not 1000 years old, But we actually can

offer you the1000 years' experience of our specialized sales

personnel. The men and women who serve you at Charles

W. \Ynrren's arc highly 'qualified to offer you sound counsel

in your selection of diamonds, watches, sterling silver, jew-.
elry and 'crystal-and sincere in a friendly desire to make

your visit here a ~'ery delightful occasion.

And do you realize that 'Varrcn'. offers )'OU an interesting selection

of over 1000 ,ift., priced from $2 to $50? Won't you visit us soon~

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

CHARLES w.WARREN & COMPANY
JEW E L E R SAN D S I LV E R S M I T.I-I S

loIJA F. Herinr, Pruident and General Manager

assist you

Let

•

.
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Society Flocks to DAC
During Show Week The Christmas holidays bring

partles for the debutantes and a
series of fashionable weddings.

Take That Trip to Town to Enjoy Star.studded Floor Show: Joining the brides. elect Is Car.
Nanette Fabray Charms wih Her Smart Repertoire and roll Grylls, daughter of the R.

Beautiful Evening Gowns: Many Dinners Given Gerveys Grylls, of Hillcrest road,_______ who wlli marry Edward S. Reid
Nanette Fabray, whose charm and talents have endeared JlI on Dec. 30.

her to stage, movie and television fans, was a hit success Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
'th G P . will be the scene ot the evening

WI rosse omters who attended the, Detroit Athletic rites and Mr. and Mrs. Grylls will
Club's dinner-floor show this past week. glye the wedding reception at

Not only did the clubts'!~------------ the Country Club of Detroit.
Grosse Pointe members make with his !ntrigulng puppet, Daisy The brldegroom.elect-Is the son
up a large share of each eve. May, and his live dog Mlckl, who of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Reid
ning's audience, but many of was Buper~ly dea~.pan. as he Jr. of Birmingham.
them have reservations for startled audiences With hiS ven. Carroll has asked her sister,
the DAC's next big "do." trlJoquial answers. Mrs. Donald R. Hoover, of

Stated brIefly, that will be Dining. dancing and applaud. Wheaton, IiJ., to be her matron
"An Evenln:: with Beatrice LII. Ing the show on opening night of honor.
lie" on Dec. 1. The club has were the Russell D. Van Houtens
taken over the Shubert's main and their guest!, the Charles A. "On the bridesmaid list are Mrs.
floor lor that evenln"; and J. Kotchers of the Pointe. and Bretnell Williams of Canton, 0.;

.. th Ch 1 H S I h f B' Mrs. John L. Upper of Ann Arbor,here'll • be II theater supper e ar es . m t s, 0 Ir. sister of l\tr. Reid', Mrs. Charles
party In the DAC'! main din. mlngham.
Inr: room after, with the "Bea. Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Elliott Renfrew; 'Mrs. Stephen Zimmer.
trIce Lillie" stars In,'lIed llnd celebrated their seventeenth man of Rocky Hill, N. J.: and '
the sln::in:: AlexllDller Broth. wedding anniversary that eve. Judith Adams of New York City.
era to entertain. ning-they were with the Clif. Mr. Reid has not announced his
Back to the floor show and the ford L. Lundgrens and the Wil. groomsmen.

vibrant Miss Fabra).-this star liam T. Hunts. Carroll, who Is working at the
quite entranced her audience.> The Terry W. Kuhns enter. Harvard Business School this
with her sin~ing act, her person. tained the Lester Colbys and the autumn, is in the Pointe for
ality and the costumes created John Kennellys, while with Mr. Thanksgiving with her parents.
especially for her br Helen Rose, and Mrs. Wade N. Harris were During the week.cnd she will be
1953 Academy Award winner for Pointers Mr. and Mrs. John guest of honor at two parties.
be5t desil:ns in clothes for Chapman and Dr. and Mrs. C,. Mrs. G. Thomas McKean and
movies. (incidentally, Fabray's Stanie)' Waggoner and Dr. a!1u Mrs. Wallace Jensen will ~ive a
costumes worn on the DAC show M:-,. Thornton Boileau, of Blr. kitchen shower this Friday in the
averal:ed $2.500 apiece - she mmgham. latter's home on Hillcrest road
brou~ht just two, due to packing .The Albert E. Fis~ers were and on Saturday, Mrs. Fred Hib.
dilTiculties Cor the voluminous With the RW5ell .Wmklers of bard is to be hostsss at a closet
and exquisite creations.) Huntington Woods, and the Ed. shower.

Pointers at the opening show ward Pa~es of Grosse lIe. h' .
viewed the star in a confection Mr: and Mrs. Charles Kanter "T, \ e~enmg beCor~ th~ w~d.
of pink chilTon beaded In crys. joined with the Sherwin A. Hills, dmg,. Ir. and r.,trs. Reid \\,II~ give
tal. with a deep shirred band ot Northville, and the Wiiliam th!! re~earsal dmner for theIr SO?
bordering the long and very full A. Mayberrys, ot Detroit, to en. and hiS fiancee at the DetrOIt
skirt. tertain nie Donaid Gordons. of Club.

Comin!: to the DAC from Montreal. and the Stanley Din.
Cleveland after appearances in gles, also ot Montreai: Mr. and Trio From Ohio Spend
Las Vegas and Washington. Miss Mrs. R. C. Morley, Jr., of Sagi- Weekend With Pittmans
Fabrav now will take a holiday naw, and the Samuel Masseys. of
from ihe supper club circuit un. Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saalfield
til she J:oes into the Plaza's Per. Noted. too. were Mr. and Mrs. nnd Robert Pl1euger of Akron,
sian Room in New York around Thomas P. Henry, and glimpsed 0., were the wcek-end house-
Jan. 1. on the dance floor were Mr. and

That will end nc!r supper club Mrs. John N." Failing. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lansing
t&urlng for the time oelng-she A few Pointers who headed M. Pittman of Three Mile drive.
has a television show o! her own groufls on other eveninss of On Saturday the Plttmans and
in the works and if all goes well. DAC'g November show week their guests. along with Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Gotfredson and
will start that soon after her Per. were the Victor Kochs. the Mau- Mr. and Mrs. Lea DeWick attend.
sian Room em:a!:ement. rice D. Germans. the Walter

At the DAC, she sang a few Laitners. the Kenneth Cunning. cd the Michigan.Ohio State foot.
songs from her Broadway sue- hams. the Lee R. J. Scotts, Mr. _b_a_lI_ga_m_e. _
cesscs-8he was in "High Button and Mrs. Homer Pharis, the Her.
Shoes" and "Let's Face It," bert F. Siewerts, the William
amon!: others and al~ had a star. Touscanys.
ring role in the movie version ot Still others were the Arthur
"The Band Wagon," with Fred Sutherlands. the Robert A.
Astaire. Kuhns. the John T. Condons, Mr.

Sharing the double biU was and Mrs. Henry W. 'Jones. the
Saveen. British \'entriloqulst. George Endicotts, the Adolph
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makes you sweet
enough to kiss

in Acetate
and silk Sab"

HllntClllb

.'1

The Newcomers Club of Grosse
Pointe, v.:ith over 80 members
and guests attending, held an-
other successCul card party at the
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church,
FridllY, November :!O.

Refreshments and decorations
were in kCt:ping with the Thanks.
giving holiday.

New couples introduced to the
members were: Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph Dunn oC Rivard boulevard,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Youngdahl oC
Torrey road, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gerard of Cadieux road, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert King of Manchester
road. 1\lr. and Mrs. Duane Smith
oC Bishop road, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kummer oC Cadieux road,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lester
oC St. Clair avenue.

(Continued from Page 7)
the annual open house and 'on
New Year's Day, members will
gather in the Riding Ring Lounge
for 'l'om and Jerrys nnd the New
Yellrs Horse Show •

Later that a(ternoon, there will •
be a buCCet supper for members
and their guests in the clubhouse
proper. •

'fU. .{.1540

frosse pointe wood!
20445 "",,",CK ,,",VENUE Opp, Howard ]obtUotl's ReSla1lra1l'

This glellming new fobric is the stor of an e~citing group.
ot Goy Gibsons for the holidoy frivolities. The dress here,

olmost.sleeveless with 0 collor of iridescent sequins ond a full
gllthered s~irt, Gold, blue, OqUll, omethyst. Si:es 9 to 15.

,,",Iso many other holidoy styles in junior, misses ond
holf sizes.

to

••

evenings •••

..
~

.... •" ,. .. ..

separates

, '

.'

•
~
. '..... .. .. ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1.. Lott
gave a milk punch party in their
Grayton road home lust Saturday
Cor a group oC sailing friends. The
party took ofT by chartered bus
to attend the Michigan-Ohio State
game at Ann Arbor. That evening
the same group were guests for
dinner oC Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Buttrick Jr. in their home on
Moran road.

."I

we hllve assembled for you lovely seporotes in rieh elegont fobries , , •
mix os you please for your golll occosions or evenings ot home.

76 Kerchevol Grosso Pointe Forms TU. 1.7020

Too many people in the world
fail to realize that to gain friends
one must be one.

Charter Special Bus:
To Attend Football Game

TU 2.3500

The two.dollar bill used to
have a bad reputation, but today
it is the only one that will pay
for a dollar's worth oC anything.

Sunday, Nc'/ember 22. was the
I date oC the Women's Prep Foil
Toumament held at The Can.
non Memorial Recreation Cen.
ter.

The 14 entries representing
Salle de Tuscan, Grosse Pointe
Sword Club, Cooley High School,
and Pontiac, fenced two prelim-
inary pools and the !inal pool of
scven (7).

Margaret Fish of the Salle de
Tuscan. with six wins and one
loss, was first. The 2nd place
silver medal was a little more
difficult to award. There was a
three.way tic; Barbara DePolo,
Mary Barthwick, and Dorothy

ILaska each had won four bouts
and lost two.

The counting oC touches against
each revealed that Barbara De.
Polo, oC the Salle de Tuscan,
was second; Dorothy Laska and
Mary Barthwick, both of the
Salle de Tuscan, were 3rd and
fourth in that order.

Next Sunday, Novllmber 29,
the Men's Prep Sabre and Epee's
Tournaments will be held at the
Cannon Memorial Recreation
Center. 'l'hese tournaments III e
for those men who ha\'e not
fenced in competition before in
these particular weapons. Fenc.
ing for the G.P.S.C. will be Jack
Trezona. Ray Jajjar, Hal Mcln-

I
nis, and Jack Runciman. Medals
will be given to thl! first, sec-
ond, and third winners.

Fencing starts at noon.

's.sct ••• ' '$$.$$$ •••••• , ' •• ' •• ",."" ••••••• 1 0' ".*m$.

Francis N. Morans Have
A New Family.Member

Shop Jor smarl Ihillgs!

Mr. and Mrs. Francis N. Moran
of Norwood drive have an-
nounced the birth of a 50:1, Mark
Dodge Moran, on Nov. 6. Mrs.
Moran was Mary Ann Dodge.

Merry Christmasaile!

" 2 ?SS"'?')?'???: ?

MODERN

TUxedo 2.7877

OIL.LIS

397 FISHER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE
OPEN ,,",LL D,,",Y S,,",TURD,,",Y DURING DECEMBER

in the

Hondsome gunmeto! gloze cerllmic pitcher with six tumblers.

Pitcher is 12" high; tumblers lire 5%" high, ot 22.50.

monner

modern home furnishings

403 FISHER ROAD • GROSSE POINTE 30, MICHIGAN

Kitty Smith Spends
Holidays .in the East

Kitty Smith .. daughter of Guy
C, Smiths of McKinley place, is
spending the Thanksgiving week.
end in Stonington, Conn., with
h(;r classmate at Briarcliff Junior
College, Babette Johnstone.

: .

'\I.

I
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Lyric by
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'.Pt'. Place Selling

9.75

~EW~~~Y':vlt;!~J
qlHU ~ PiM#tftllll4t

91 Kcrt'hcr'al, 011 the l/ill

3 for 750
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World. famous designer

Outst~nding group of pure sil~ ties in new

designs from t~e world's most famous

mll~ers. Hurry ill to see these wonderful

vlliuss, fe~1 the rich fulliless of eech ~tie,

note how beeutifully they're made. You'll
•

agree it's time to buy those Christmas ties!

Grosse Pointe store hours. 9:30 to 5:30, Call TU 4.2400

This collecti~~ Sente sent us from his workshop • ~
is big and bellutiful. So' buy. Your dolls now.,

while our stock is lerge. You'll be gled later. when the rush
:: is on; Sketched here from left to.right: 42" life.size

Holle. r~g doll. has yollow yorn hai" .sh'iped cotton skirt,
red wesi:it and ~hite organdy ep'rcn, $12 30" size, $8
2~" size, ~$6 Boy doll hes Vinylite plastic head end ;s

completely wllshable. Remo~able cotton plljemes. 12" size, $3
F~mi:lus MlIggie Walker, the walking doll with wig

that cen be combed. washed end curled, IS" size, $13
Nancy Jane. the walking doll complete with

werdrobe end case. IS" size, $13

Carol Hemingway to Become Bride of David Allen
Coolidge in Memorial Church on .

December 12 '
Carol Hemingway Sanford will marry David Allen Cool:"

idge on Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, December 12, in the'
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. The Rev, John K. Coolidge
of Grand Rapids, uncle of the bridegroom-to-be, will assist.
Rev. Paul Ketchum, associate minister of the church,with.
the wedding rites.'! , ,

Carol's parents. are Mr. and his graduation from Yale Unl-',
Mrs. Sterling Skillman Sanford of verslty. .' .
Hillcrest road. David is the son Russell. Dexter Jr. and Carl.
of M r s. F ran k Wellington Wldney will give a cocktal! party'
Coolidge. for the young couple and their

Miss. Joan Ruby will be. the friends on Sunday, November 29:.
maid of honor for Car oland On December 1, Mrs.. CharleS.
bridesmaids will be Mrs•.Ch.ules Daniels, Jr. will be the hosteuat'
Daniels Jr. and Mrs. Arthur War- a kitchen shower for Carol in her'
met. home In Alter road. The Richl\rd"

David's brother, Frank W. A. Forsyths will give a cocktalf:
Coolidge of Evanston, Ill., will'be party In their new home in ~~c:-
his best man. Ushers will be (Continued on Pace 10). ,.:
Carol's two brothers, John E. San-
ford of Ann Arbor, and James S.
Sanford, who will be flying In
from the Moffett Navy Air Field
in California. Al s a Russell E.
Dexter Jr., Palmer T. Heenan~
Richard A. Durant, and Phelps
Trix of GroSse Ile. .

A reception will follow the
wedding, In the Lochmoor Club.

Carol and David are being hon-
ored with many parties. Almost
every day preceding the wedding
is booked with festivities. Last
Thursday, Joan Ruby gave a buf-
fet supper in the home of her
parents. the Laurence Rubys of
St. Paul avenue, for Carol. The
same evening Palmer T. Heenan
gave David a surprise stag party
in his home on Bishop road.

Yesterday ,Richard Durant had
a bachelor dinner party in his
home for David.

Mrs. Coolidge, is having the
entire Sanford and Coolidge clans
in her home for Thanksgiving
dinner. John .Sanford will come
in from Ann Arbor, where he Is
working for a masters degree in
business administration, following

Chris.tmas dolls--buy them

• • •

• • •

VACATION

MISS J 0 ANN E FLEMING,
daughter of 'J 0 H N POWER
FLEMING, of Grosse Pointe, and
a Freshman of Aquinas College,
Grand Rapids, participated In a
Symposium on November 18, at
Aquinas College, honoring the
eminent American author of the
nineteenth century, Orestes Au-
gustus Brownson. The title of
her speech was, "Bownson and
Isaac Hecker."

(but not your fortune)

A ~Iep from the Gulf of Mexico

"

Sensible Rates

by Week or Month

For details, call TU. 2-7665

CLEARWATER BEACH, FLORIDA

SPEND YOUR
WINTER

af the

SWIMMING
BOATING
FISHING
SIGH'TSEEING
LOAFING

More sunny days
thany any place
in the East.

MISS ANN DAVIS MAYNARD,
daughter of ;,m. and MRS.
ERVILLEBYRON MAYNARD of
Christ Church lane, who Is en-
rolled in the one-year secretarial
course at Chandler School for
\Vomen, Bas ton, Massachetts,
served on the October-November
Student A c tI v i t Y Committee
which recently planned a get-
acquainted dance with Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology
and an all-school trip tot h e

• • • lheatre to see Katherine Cornell
MR. and MRS. LEROY PAYNE in "THE PRESCOTT PROPOS-

of Lakeland avenue are being ALS." Miss Maynard Is a graduate
hosts for Thanksgiving dinner in of Emma Willard School, and at-
the Waldorf-Astoria for their tended the Boston School of Oc-
daughter. MARGIE. and her cuptlonal Therapy.

HlmflHn~H,'

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• • •

• • •

• • •

11
~

-Picture by ~'red Hunnell.
Students of grades 9 to 12 of all Pointe schools are invited to attend the "Ecnnd

Gah" (Hag Dance), which will be held in the War Memorial Center Saturday night,
November 28. Qne group which' appears to be pretty well organized for the affair in-
cludes, left to right:. JAY NEWBERRY III, MARGIE MEASEL, TOM IRELAND, GWEN
WAITE, chairman; POLLIE BETTELEY and CORKIE CROSS.

b.y, of, and 'for Pointe Wom'eri
, , .. ,_.

_,?;:~!.~ese Hags Seem to be All Set Plan Many Parties ,
"",",C"h"'''''-'L, To Precede 'Wedding

MR. and MRS. PAUL DEELEY
and their daughter, SALLIE, are
returning to the Pointe from
San Antonio, Texas. They will
visit the WILLIAM ERRINGERS.
Mr. Deeley was recently. dis- "
charged from the Air Force and

It's Thanksgiving in Indian-
apolis for MRS. JOHN 1I. POT-
TER, of Ridge road, who will be
with her son.in-law and daugh-
ter, MR. and MRS. RICHARD
FRANZEN. The Franzens are
moving' soon to Cincinnati.

• • •

MR. and MRS. CHARLES B.
JOHNSON JR., of Washington
road, with young CHUCK, SIB-
LEY and DEBBY, left Wednesday
for Washington to spend the
week-end with MR. and MR5.
STEPHEN STRASBURG. The
Strasburgs have planned a dance
honoring the Pointe couple on
Friday evening.

• • •

MISS ANNE E. PACKER,
daughter of MR. and MRS. HAR-
OLD L. PACKER of Washington
road, a senior at Albion, was
mistress' of ceremonies In two
book week programs in the
Romulus high school In Romulus,
staged on November 19 by the
speech department of Albion col-
lege. Miss Parker is majoring In
music at Albion.

1:!IIUlmlnlllllllllnIUIIIIIRlllllUlinllI!lIlI1lI1l1mlllnmmllllmIllIlIlIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDnllllDlIl1DlllllllmllDlllIIDlUlllllllllllllnllllnlnDmlflJlIIl1";! guests, MR. and MRS. ROBERT

1
13Sh d h p. IGOTACHALL of Philadelphia.

Ort an. to t e 0 In te Margie, ~ student at RU&'lellSage
College In Troy, N. Y., and Mr.

ilUIUlllntlIlllllliDlIJlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIllIIDlIIlWI!IlJlWIIUlIIlIIlIlIlIIUllIlllllllllffillllllllll1l1II1l11111111111111111llIlIIIIRilIlIllllnllllillih ~~: ~rit'm~~~~ch~~leapa~t~:;n;lll
(Contlnuelt from Page 6) will enter Michigan College of 'fly back from New York City on

WARD A. DANFORTH, no~v'of Mining and Technology in De- Sunday.
Palo Alto, Calif., who left the cember. '
first. 'of the week for St. Louis I • • •
with her parents, MR. and MRS. MR. and MRS. BRADSHAW
J. C. HURLEY, of Merriweather McKEE (CAROLINE M~NERN-
road, hiid a week-end packed EY) of Toledo, Ohio, announce
with parties honoring her during the birth of a son, JOHN BRAD-
her short stay. MRS. WILLIAM ~HAW, on Friday, ~ovember 13,
BRIDGE gave a luncheon Friday In Henry Ford Hospital. Paternal
in her McMillan rood home; that grandparents are MR. and MUS.
evening the BEN JAM I N W. MAX McKEE of Lake Shore
JAYNES. or Sunningdale drive, road•. ~aternal grandpare~ts,
were hosts at a dinner In her who inCIdentally were married
honor. The St. Louis trip will on a Friday 13th, 30 years ago,
take the Hurleys and Mrs. Dan- are MR. and MRS. JOHN Mc-
forth to visit Mrs, Hurley's par- NERNEY of Toledo.
ents, MR. and MRS. B. A. • • •
THOMPSON who are celebrating It was recently announced at
a golden wedding anniversary. Conecticut College. New Lon-

• • • don, that MISS JEAN llAHR
Pointe friends of MR. and MRS. had received her press card as

KIRKE ~. NEAL or Chestnut reporter for the Connecticut Col-
lege News, the weekly campus

Hills, Mnss., will be Interested to publication. Miss B a h r. the
learn the couple plans to spend daughter of MRS. F. C. BAHR
Christmas in England. 'rJtey sail of Lakeland avenue, Grosse
on Dec. 8 to be the guests of their Pointe, is a member of the Class
son-in-law and daughter, MR. of 1956.
and ,MRS. JOHN SYMONDS-
TAYLER at their home just out-
side London.

MR. and MRS. RUSSELL A.
ALGER JR. have come from thcir

Ihome In Charlottesville, Va., to
spend Thanksgiving with his
mother, MRS. RUSSELL A. AL-
GER of Provencal road. Joining
the family group for the holiday
dinner will be Mrs. Alger's daugh-
ters, MRS. D. DWIGHT DOUG-
LAS and MRS. SIDNEY T. MIL-
LER JR.

•••

72 Kercheval
• Grou. Pcl"t. Farm.

The Junior Choir of the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church will
hold its annual Christmas Tea
for members and their. families
on Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber 29, from 3:30 to 5:30 o'clock.

Past Choir Mothers will be
the gueSts of honor this year.
Among those. who will preside
at the tea are:-Mrs. E. F. Geh-
rig,_ Mrs. L. H. Wilson, Mrs.
Frank Lister, Mrs. E. J. Guen-
ther and Mrs. Richard McMahon.

Immediately following the re-
freshments. Dr. Frank Fltt will
give the opening greeting ;'0 the
parents. The Rev. Paul F. Ketch-
um and the Rev. James Gillespie
will give brief messages on the
Junior Choir in the church pro-
gram. Mrs. James G. Morrison,
this year's chairman of the Choir
Mothers, will give a history of
the development of the Youth
Choirs In the Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Church.

A demonstration rehearsal will
be conducted by Marie Joy Cur-
tiss, the director of the choir. This
will enable the parents to see
what goes into the training of
their children to prepare them
for their part of the church serv-
Ice:

All arrangements for the tea
have been under the direction
of Mrs. Morrison, who has been
assisted by Mrs•.Alexander Leete,
Mrs. Fred Hyne and Mrs. Robert
Clarke. The regular Choir Moth-
ers Committee for the current
season Is made up of:-Mrs.
Alexander Leete, Mrs. J. D.
Jakie, Mrs. Eugene Lewis, Mrs.
E. G. Sanders, Mrs. Gene Kelly
and Mrs. J. V. Kuivinen.

Airielle Arrives
For Holidays

The last square dance before
Christmas In St. Matthew Hall,
Harper at Buckingham, will be
held Friday, December 4, from
9 to 12.

These dances sponsored by St.
Matthew' Women's Club have
been highly successful and every-
one has a gay time. Refreshments
are served. Mildred and Lee
Brennan are the popular callers,
and Mauman's Musical Noles sup-
ply the music. •

St. Matthew Women's Club
Holding Dance December 4

Dropping down from the skies
In time for Thanksgiving, with
her family next week will be post
deb Alrlelle Kuhn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Kuhn 'of
McKinley place.

,Airielle will be coming from
Wellesley where she is a sopho-
more this autumn. Incidentally,

, Nov. 26 is an even more important
date this year for the Kuhns since
it also is Alrielle.s birthday an-
niversary.

Exciting new designs
••• by Michael Tree

10.95
Pantie, $12.50

Our expert corse-
tiere will fit

you perfectly

A girdle to give you'
this SecHOIl's slimmer

hip line viII d sec~~t
Cllnel • . • wltn

complete comfort end
freedom; Nylol1

power net with setin
elestic frol't

end bock pllnels.

You can change your figure

as easily as you do your make-up!

Polonaise
No.5

41 Eo.t Ada... Ilwe.ae

Thursday, November 26, 1953

:.

Exclusive at

The JUNI'OR LEAGUE ~HOP

Woman's Page
'Holiday Open House' ChO!J. to Hold'

Chrzstmas. Tea
To be Held by Guild

The \Vomen's Guild of St. James Lutheran Church has
invited aU women who are members of St. James, mothers of
Sunday school pupils, and many friends to a festive "Holiday
Open House" on Thursday evening, December 3, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock in the social hall of the church, McMillan near
Kercheval. <i-------------

The evening has been planned Alfred T. Wilson and her co-
to give the ladies an' opportun- hostesses will greet .the guests.
ify to meet one another, and be- The ChristmllS theme' will be
come better acquainted. Mrs. <Continued on Pace 10)
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Borretts FLOWERS

17912 MACK AVENUE
, Corner Washington Rood

A colorful arrangement of glorious Au-
tum's blooms will odd a crowning f.stive
touch to your Thanksgiving table. Stop
in and view our gorgeous .. Iections mod.
erately priced.

...

BRING BEAUTY TO YOUR TABLE

• •

Store Hours:

Mon. thru Fri., 9:30 to 5:30
Saturdays, 9:30' to 6:00 J

Th"ursaay, Nove",ber 26; '1953

College Women To Hold.Parties
edo 5-0256., .

On Friday, December 11, there
will" be another Christmas party
at 1:30 p.m.1n the home of Rhoda
Innes, 266 Kenwood court. One
dollar gifts will be exchanged.

Society has a habit of throw-
Ing people overboard to get them
out of the swim.

The College Women's Club in-
vites e"veryoneto attend a Christ-
mas party in the home of Vir-
ginia Butler, 316 Cloverly road,
at 8 p.m., Tuesday December 1.
One dollar wrapped gifts will
be exchanged. Reservations must
be in by Sunday, November 29.
Call Virginia Butler at TUxedo
4-059B, or Mary Batten at TUx-

I'

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR-

USE YOUR CHARGA-PLAT!

, I

- .

JaCOllS0Il'S
• !

,

SW'EATERS SKIRTS

Town Hall Books
Famous Critic'

COATS- DRES'SES

D'UIIING Jl\COBSON~S

Beginning Friday at 9:30 a.m.

ss

SUITS-BLOUSES

John Mason Brown" the coun-
try's most popular speaker on the
theatre and .contemporary cui-
tural' trends, will talk at' Detroit
Town Hall, Wednesday mornIng,
December' 2, at ,11 o'clock' in
Fisher. Theatre. ,This wlll be the
third appearance of the critic at
Town Hall.

In his ,lecture, critic Brown
will discuss the current theatre
and the latest books, along with
his witty review of what is: new
in the field of' the' arts.
. John Mason Brown is Associ-
ate Editor of the Saturday Re-
view of Literature .. He Is author
of many books including "Two'
on the Aisle," :'Broadway In Re-
view," and "Lelters from Green-
room Ghosts." During the past
year ne. hasar peared. frequently
on "television.wograms. "

J.

'Wonderful Reductions on Fashion
Favorites You'll Wear Right Now
and Well Into ,the Months Ahead

G I R L S WE A R - S H-O ES
RAINCOATS-SLACKS'

College. CroUld
Holding Darice

$

.

College ag~ couples. and their
friends can. win d up their,
ThanksgIving holiday by attend.
ing a dance on Friday, November
27 beIng sponsored for them in
the Grosse PoInte War Memorial.

Music will be furnished-by
Rouston Clark, and cranberry
punch will be served throughout
the evenIng. Some dancer will be
awarded, a live turkey.

Under the chairmanshIp of Jim
Lafer and hIs committe!: heads,
Janice Gelhaar, Joan' Clinton,
Dick Saunders, Ralph Cross and
Janet Frieke, dancing wlll start
at 9 p.m. and continue to mid-
night. They remind guests that it

The more civilized any nation is to be a dress-up event.
becomes the more- legal machin- ; 'Tickets will be solel at the door
ery there is to dust, all and of the Center and wlll be $1.50
polish. ' per couple.

002)$64 $

,
Newcomers Welcomed
By Welcom~ Wagon Club

•

Thirty-eight new come r s to
Grosse Pointe attended a luncheon
on Wednesday, November 18,
given. by the Welcome Wagon
Club, at the War Memorial
Center. ,

Following a demonstration on
how to wrap ChrIstmas packages,
by Miss Elizabeth. Herdegan,
those present at the affaIr played
bridge and canasta •. The potted
plants used. as table decorations
served as prizes,

A coffee party .will be held at
the home of" the secretary, Mrs.
P. J. Dalton, 1137Nottingham, on
December 2, at 11 a.m.

$ $ S t

I

WANT TO SELL
YOUR HOME?

3
Grosse Pointe Offices

40 Salesmen
For Quick Action

list with

Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
90 Kercheval ro. 4.0600
16610 Mack ro. 1-4200
19700Mack TO. 1.6300

Many Parties
(Contln'ued from Page 9)

Millan road on Saturday, Decem-
ber 5, to fete the engaged couple.

Parties dates continue with a
small supper party on Sunday,
December 6, in the home of l\lrs.
George Burton Smith of Rivard
boulevard. On December 7, a
shower will be given by Mrs.
Frederick Schriever in her home
in IIarvard road.

Mrs. Millard Toncray will hold
a luncheon and linen shower in
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
Tuesday, December 8.

Wednesday, December 9 has
been reserved by Carol's friend,
Miss Lento Fulwell or Grosse I1e,
for a luncheon in the Women's
City Club.

Mrs. Coolidge will hostess the
rehearsal dinner in the Lochmoor
Club on December 11.

On Saturday, December 12, the
wedding day, Mrs. R. Gerveys
Grylls, and Mrs. Wallace Jensen,
neighbors of the Sanfords, will
give a luncheon for both families
and their house guests, in the
home of Mrs. Grylls in Hillcrest
road.

Holi~ay .House
(Continued from Page !I)

expressed by gay decorations
planned by Mrs. Warren Wressell
and Mrs. Harold Rieth, and also
by the atlractiveTea tables ar-
ranged by Mrs. George E. Kurz
and Mrs. Edward Bauman.

Christmas gift items, including
aprons, hand knIt mittens, and
other "make your dollar. grow"
project articles which the Guild
members have been working on
all year may be purchased.

Mrs. Harry NeUe and her com-
miUee are in charge of the baked
goods counter featuring 'home
made coffee cakes, rolls, and
Christmas cookies. Fruit cake
and giant size pecans will also
for sale.

Mrs. Oke Olson and Mrs.
Geerge Boland are planning reo
freshments, and other women
working to make the evening a
success are Mrs. Charles Erd-
mann. Mrs. William Fenske, Mrs.
Paul Winkelmann, and Mrs. Har-
old J. Meinke, general chairman.

For Reservations ••• VA, 2--411 B

_ _ ,,,,.,... _ ..•. ~ "A'~.',' ':".•. ""! ~., _,...,. ..,~ .. _ '.••. , ~J>.w" ~, ~ ~, _ -.. .<t", ••.•.. , , ,~.. .. 'II " ,_ ;'.~ ~••• -. '.-: e -.e ",..: ".,.' , , .•• -.. ~ .. ~ A"". '''', , 'A,."' .. e ". e _ • # ,e, ~ .. ~. .. e . .. • • ••

Luncheons. 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Dinner, 5 :00 p,m. to 12 midnight
.Late Supper, midnight to 2 :00 a.m.
Sunday Dinner, 12 :00 noon to 2 :00 a,m.

combines

16901 Harper Aye., at Grayton
Indian Village Branch

8845 Eo Jefferson at Hibbard

Phyllis Hannah Is Bride-Elect

"Concerts in Miniature"

Now Playing

PUlL SKILLltlAN
I

FINE FOODS
FINE ENTERTAINMENTr with

.-- ... .. ...... .." ......

fist Jefferson Ie Beaconsfi.ld

has lastIng valu.

Consider it for ~
Christm~s Gift

Main Offic. and Plant
Downtown Branch

Penobscot Bldg. Concourse

a fine
OIL ...

, ,

J n 0 ur , 3 4 thy ear 0 f 9 0 0 d s e r v He e I

DDIOCRACY IN ACTION
Superior nations are superior

because they have chosen lead. The engagement of their daugh. •
ers-and the people as a whole tel', Dorothy Phyllis Hannah" to
ltand behind them. Howard R. Maxwell III of West
------------Ipoint, Pa.,hasbeenannounced

by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hannah
of Radnor Circle.

Mr. Maxwell is the son' of loll",
and Mrs. Howard K. R. Maxwell
II of Broomall, Pa.

The bride.elect majored in
music at Wayne University and
before that was graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Pennysylvania State College, re-
ceiving his degree in medical re-
search and during World War II
served with the U.S.A. Medical
Corps.

Presently Mr. Maxwell is en-
gaged in cardio.vascular research
at the Sharpe and Dohme Com-
pany in West Point.

I Wedding plans have not been
announced.

~"".." .......
1."-. _ ~
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I
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Introducing

VALLEY 1-4600'

the AII-NIW, Four-Door Ibmblar Sedln
Now Ihe compact Neuh Rambler In "

blg Four-Door 6.pcusenger Sedon. Co'!V'fttefy
new-comblnInc Rambft, luiirdJing ease and economt
....ith in(eriprs so spa:wus )'ou CQ1I hal'/: Twin /kds •

SECTION TWO
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

Built with • "Doubl. UhUme'!
Yeur SII'"t InWMtmentToda; •••

Your 5eundelt R..... Value Tomorro.

AMBASSADOR • STATESMAN • RAMBLER

*New Low Prlcesl The new
NQJh Rambft, Country Club Super brings )'0" Nash '1uali/y.

t .pt:rfonnarlce pnd trOnomy at a new ama:.lngly low prlu,

HAS BEEN CLOSED

Will Reopen Tuesday, Dee. 1st
'"

Because of Fire.
FRANCOIS' of Fisher Road

Thll I. Nash for 1954, setting a
new trend in continental design
with styling by Pinin Farina.
Thll I. Nuh with new low prices
that make these mort than ever
America's bi~t buys.
This IINuh-combining brilliant
new pcrformance and am8zing
economy in the Ambassador supcr
Jetfireengine, with increased
power for 1954.
Thlt tl Nash, available with new
Power Steerin~ ' •• Power Braking, , ,
Power-Lift Wmdows on the
Ambassador and Statesman , ••
Dual-Range Hldra-Matic Drive •••
Airliner Reclinmg Scats on all models.
Thill. Nuh, the builder of cars
with Airfl~ Construction •• , safer,
twiCe as ngid , , , the cars with the
built-in aecond lifetime.
Come in and tIee than today-
at III Nash dcalcn.

Troop 546 Boy Scouts Hold Court. of HOllor
Troop :546, Boy Scouts and Ex-' Class was awarded. to Douglass Kenneth Peters Vern !stock. .

plorersand . Leaders held their C011lns,' Douglas Spieske, King A troop committee meeting un-
November Court of Honor last Clifford, Jr., Haney C:=arpenter der the Chairmanship of Roger
Thursday. evening at Grosse and Wayne Wellman. First Class .
Pointe. Woods Pre sb y t e ria n to Donald Stephani and Life Carrothers Will be heid on Dee. 4
Church, with .Scoutmaster King Scout to Bill Riehl. at 8 p.m. All men interested In
Cliffor(l In charge. Merit Badge Awards were furthering the actlvltle.s of Scout-

Three Tenderfoot awards went made to David Gauss, Donald ing are urged to attend. Adult
to David Lindsay, Wayne Van Stephan, Stan Antlocer, Bruce assistance is needed in varIous
House and Eric Zoe~kler, Second Bales, Bill Riehl, Ronald Hefior, capacltle.s. .

• IlIlmnlllUllllJllllllmmmUlllll1I1111111l1lJllJIJIIIU1DlmJDlUlIlllll1lDmnmm __ nmnIl1l1l1ll1l1ll1lllOll.'llUIIIlI1Il1l1ll1llIIDUWDIlIIlIlIIIllIMDlllIDIlIIIlURllIIIIIllllillillililiUlI1I1QniUUlMl[

'1IIIIIIIUllIlnU1UlIlIllJnIDlIUlIlllllllnIlInUlUIHIRltHIIIUIIlllllUHllUIDllIUllIlflllnUIIU1IHIIllIUIIIIUlllilllIUIIUllnlllUlIll1llllJllllIU1lllm'l_

Meanwhile •••
We will be happy to 5erve you at '

I FRANCOIS' FIREPLACE
Mack Avenue at Somerset' 5

lllRtIUlIlIftIlIllQlllhlUllllnllllllllllnlllllnmlllllUUlU1I1I11I1RRRllliUllDllnllHlUJlUDlQmHDlllIlllnmnnmllllllllllJllllllllllllUlUlllIml

.mllunml1l11IIllll1I11I1lIlIUllllllU1ll1l1lmnll1lll1lnnllll1mnmmlllllllllnllllm1lll!Ul1ll1lllll1llltIlll1ll1lRmnlllnlllD1K111MIIInnllllllllUft!lIUUllllll1llliUDlIlI1Ulnlllll1lllllllll!lUlIlllJlllUUl!!IIIRlIlI1lIlIIIIl!Ill

M..,,:::.., 'la', ...
world', mosr
hOflOrtd custom
car tI"I,"" ...p,,,0,,,,II,',,,I,4
,,//19$4 NlUh
Afrjlyttl.

Gross. Poi"t. Farms
the Villa e

FIRI\I BELIEVERS
Any number of people believe

in low wages and hard work-
when ,it applies to the other fel-
low.

,EDWARDS NASH. . . -. -. . .
. 148l1 ..,KERCHEVALAVENUE.

~l
cA~",gS4

New Continental Dream Cars
at New LOW Prices!

I

11'... ...., _: • .., '-1I1trw.
- ...._ ., P.r..............- -.

*New 1954 Nash Stat",man. .
• , • the greatest ralue in American

motorll'.g lOdoy , •• now sieps
ahtQd with brand.new, !liglt-

e:ompression, twin r:arburelor
power. The new DUDI

Poweijfyte engine tklimJ
amazin,r KasoliM mlftage.

.*1954 Nash Amblssador "Country Club",
most luxurious, most spacious, 01 America', fine
cars. Contlnental7ire Mount Is standord
on all Custom Sedon modelS.

* .You.are' Invited to come in. and see' Cc»ntln.ental Styling at Its best

•

..

18520 Mack Ave,
Farmerl, Lae:ated

SERVING THE POINTE FOR 18 'fIAIS

Grosse Pointe Radio
a;tci TELEVISION Service

• TV Service I
ALL MODELS TU. 5-6.312 I.

WANT A NEW TV SET? ~"~::n~~ro'ri'P7~~d~i~nTV.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

:~;'~'." .{.;

It's almost a sure bet that the
the Sta~ Hospital in Ypsilariti. fel10w who continually criticizes

He has been returned to the the government didn't vote at
hospital. the last election.

I-;I'1

1t1
-Plr.ture by Fred Runnelll

Mailmen working out of the Grosse Pointe branch will participate in the drive to
aid victims of the dread malady, muscular dystrophy, just after Thanksgiving, They
will call on everyone on their routes, seeking donations to the campaign for funds for
research. Shown, left to right, are: JOHN SUMNER, CHARLES KANE, WALTER
BINNEY~ RAY O'KEEFE and LELAND LINDOW, superintendent.

One Drunk Too Many Lands
Escapee Back in Hospital'

, The War 'Memorial Center in-
vites all Grosse Pointe teen-agers
in grades 10 through 12 to its
first hag dance of the year this
Saturday night, November 28.

The name of the dance is
"Ecnad Gah", which is hag dance
spel1ed backwards.

Nancy Stuart and Gwenn
Waite, of Grosse Pointe High
School, arc overall chairmen of
the dance.

An entertainment chairmiln,
Art Wible has lined up Susie
Slimon, singer; Ann Hartrell, a
guitar player, and others.

Corky Cross is heading the
decoration committee, Tom Ire-
land is in charge of publicity, and
Dan Leach is In charge of clean-
up and hospitality.

The dance will begin at 9
o'clock and will end at 12 o'clock.

Dress Is to, be casual. The cost
is to be $1.50' per couple •. Re-
freshments w111be provided.

Center Holding
Teen-Age Party

Leon C. Merritt, no address,
was given five da~'s In the Wayne
County Jail by Park Judge C.
Joseph Belanger on Friday, No-
vember 20, when he was found
guilt). of being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Information 0 b t a i n e d from
Park Police Chief Arthur Lou-
wer$, disclosed that Merritt was
picked up previously on Sep"
tember 7 and taken before Judge
Belanger on the same charge. At
his previous appearance in court,
he pleaded for another chance,
which was granted, and he was
released to go his wa)'.

On November 19, at 2:30 a.m"
'police were callcd to Maryland
and Mack, where they found a
man so Intoxicated he was un-
able to stand. He proved to be
Merritt.

In checking his record, it was
found that he had been arrested
32 times since 1948 in various
parts of the country, with most
o( .the arrests made in Michigan,
on .charges of vagrancy and be-
Ing ,drunk ;and -disorderly" ...

Park Police Lt. Stanley End-
~rs, who was looking over a re-
port of Merritt's conviction, was
struck by the familiarity of the
man's name and remembering
that Merritt had been ,brought
to the station on a previous oc-
casion, decided to check. ,

An up-to-date report from the
Michigan State Police disclosed
that Merritt was an escapee from

IIOUSEIiOLD HINTS
Contrary to popular notion,

potatoes need not be fatteninr..
One medium-sized potato has
about 100 calori.es-no more than
an apple or banana and only
half as much as a medium-sized
piece of pie. When you're
watching weight, watch what
you put on the potatoes or how
they're prepared. It Is the added

,lat or gravy that piles up.. cal-
ories. ..

Pa.g8 Ele.ven

Mrs. Clark L. Bassett
Has Entry in Art Show

It has been brought to the at-
tention of the NEWS that the
name of Mrs. Clark L. Bassett
was not mentioned m the reo
cent article entitled "Pointers'
Work to be Displayed in Michi-
gan Artists' Exhibition."

Mrs. Bassett's entry is the all
painting, "Exhibit '52."

shirts

free •••

PH.ONE WO 1-8080

Standard Window Shade Company
16925 HARPER, ""oss from Voglle Thealer Call TU. 2.5440

They can be scrubbed with soap and hot 'Water, try ItI

In e:alars to harmonize and beaut,ify your hame:
Sm.1I orders can uwally be made up 'Whil. you woit; or
phone. Our man with calar samples will pick them up.

DuPont

TONTINE Wa:Shat!e
Window Shades

NOBODY CAN lAUNDER A SH1RUmER THAN PALACE-MODEl

IF-WE RETURN A SHIRT
WITH ,A._BUlTON MISSING.-

laundered

We'd w.lcom. your comparllon of our laundering with your
pr.l.nt method, whether you "do It at home" or "lend It
out." Phone WOodwllrd 1-8080 (or local toll fr.e Intenone
numb.r) and have our courteoul routeman call ,to explain our
Ift~"ey ,avlng services, W.'II pick up as few as 5 NSIu'arshlrts.

Yes, "'we return a shirt with a button mining, we will
launder that shirt, plus one more!

Palace Model.s regular guarantee, printed on ea~ shirt band,
reads as follows: "Should the laundering of this shirt not meet with
your entire satisfaction, or if a button is missing, please don't wear
it. Retvm it together with this band and we will refinish it' at our

ellpense.

Since this guarantee was pvt into use, - e hove laundered over ' ,
2,500,000 shirts. Our percentagl! of returns for "do ov.r" is so
s~all w. thought affering the two shirts instead of one would im-
press our customers and prospective customers, , • impress them
with the fact Palau Model is one Laundry who worles wHh sleilled
hands that.use painstaking care with all laundry entrusted to them.
Because you want your shirts and linens handled away from home
h no reason far worry about their safety a~d care.

• General New.
Thursaay, November 26', '1953 .,

StralldedDriver. Deserted By Pal
A Farms Police patrol car returned. He was soundly sleep-

,topped to investigate a parked ing in.his bed.
car at McKinley and :Mack early
Sunday morning, November 22.
Police found an occupant asleep
in the lront selt.

lie said he was on his way
'bome with a pal when the car
ran out of gas about 11:30 Satur-
day night. The friend said he
would walk to his home on
Ridgemont and pick up the lam-
ily car. lie would then return and
take the stranded driver to his
home on Nine ~me road. The
police called the pal's home at Nations soon forget war hates
3 a.m. to find out why he had not -but all hate to pay war debts.

• I
I

; I,
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Occupational
Cramps,

By Fred Kopp, R. Ph.
Miraculously does the body

protect itself lrom harm, as in
the case of so-called occupa-
tional cramps, brought on b)'
excessive use of certain mUSt
c1es.

Ball players, writers, danc-
ers, musicians and scores of
other workers have experi-
enced the complete failure of
certain muscles making it im-
possible lor them to continue
work until after a period of
rest.

This temporary revolt on the
pl,rt of our body is a way o[
preserving its strength and
usefulness as any doctor will
tell you.

Assisting your doctor is the
conscientious pharmacist ready
to meet your every drug need.

(Copyr1,ht}
Tltl. I. the .76th ot a •• rle. 01

Editorial advel1l.ementa appearln.
In thl. paper each week.

by Eko and the Story Spinner of
v,'WJ-TV. The me~ng room was
twice filled to caplclty and mop-
pets of all ages besieged the
artists for autographs. Eko's cle\'-
er -drawings will be on display
this week and next In the chilo
dren's room of the Central Li-
brary. Drop in and see Peter,
Grandfather, the wolf and the
duck brought to life In a most
diverting fashion.

• • •
A play especially for children.

Mr. Dooley Jr., will be presented
by the Children's Theatre of
Michigan St~te College under the
sponsorship of the American As-
sociation of University Women,
twice Saturday, November 28 at
the:. Pierce Junior High School,
10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m,'

It concerns the adventUres o[
a little girl seven and a boy, nine,
before they finally achieve their
heart's desire, a dog of their' own.

EverY boy or girl who' owns a
puppy or wishes he might own
one (and what child does not?)
will be royally entertained br
this amusing play. Tickets are 60
cents and may be purchased at
'Fromm's, Punch and Judy Toy-
land or Harkness Pharmacy,

• • • •
We have this 'one as a true

story from a Detroit teacher who
was questioning her third graders
about the first Thanksgiving.

"J9hnny. can you tell us wherl'
the pilgrims landed?" Johnny. a
Detroiter to the core. after deep
thought • • • "Oh yes, now I re-
member, FORD Rock!"

ONE CHARGE ONLY
Book of 20 Ch.ck. atlll only $2.00

Personalized with your na.m. on each ch.ck
Statement Mailed ht Day of Each Month '. .- .

\Vhat Goes 01.
at,

Your Lihrary
. By Jean TtlJ'lor

/;/
Pay by check!
U'e .ea(t .etPERSON-L ~
7~ 'Ideal ~DetJJ~U A«tUtHti

Book week at the Central LI-
brary ended with a grand finale
lnst Saturday morning when more
than 300 children turned out to
see and hear the presentation of
Prokofleff's Peter and the Wolf

For some folks the desire to
appear more prosperous than
they really are is what keeps
them from becoming independ-
ently rich;

If you are olle of those disci-
plined Individuals ~ho c~unt
calories even at holtday tIme,
why not concentrate on a liter-
ary menu lor Thanksgiving and
lace'the- scales the next day with
a cheery smile•.

For a cocktail we suggest THE
SAROYAN SPECIAL, a readable
collection of short stories, and lor
your appetizer A PAIL OF OY-
STERS by Sneider.

THE WHITE RABBIT by Mar-
shall will make a delicious entree
If you serve It with the WINE
OF SAN LORENZO by Gorman

. (old, we grant you,' but its age
makes it so much the better).

For, greens 'try the crisp and
vitamin packed SALAD DAYS
by Bellamy Partridge.

By way of dessert, we recom-
mend something light and nuffy,
LEMON JELLY CAKE by M. B.
Smith. If you prefer fruit. or an
ice, there Is a HANDFUL OF
BLACKBERRIES by Silone or
BLUE ICE by Hammond Innes.

As to beverage, you may choose
THE COFFEE TRAIN by Schank
or THE BITTER TEA OF GEN-
ERAL YEN by G. Z. Stone.

Top it all off with THE "SPIR-
IT" OF ST. LOUIS ly Lindbergh
and your literary least will be
something to remember!• • •

8:15

•

every Saturday - WWJ-TV; Channel 4-
6 to 6:30 p.m.

FOOTBALL SCORES- Extr.a .feature. , . ,
'on uMEET THE' FUTURE'~

• • •

• • •

ST. PAUL EVANGELICAL
Rev: Charles W. Sandrock, I'astor
l\lr, :Charles E. ~llnneman. Vicar

Wednesday, November 25, The
Women's Guild visits Wayne
County Hospital.

4, Chapel Choir.
8:15, Thanksgiving Worship.
9:15, Evanltelism Committee.
9:15, Senior Choir.

Wednesday, December 2: 4
Chapel Choir.

Friday, Novenlber 27: 9, bowl-
ing.

Sunday,. November 29: 9:30
Sunday School.

10:45, Worship and Reception
of members.

7:30, Sunday Evening Forum.• • •

Thursday, December 3: 12
Women's Guild, covered-dish
luncheon and Christmas Party.

8:15, Senior Choir.

Tuesday, December I:
Sunday School Teachers.

• • •

. '
,
I

DO YOU WANT
. TAX .FREE INCOME
AND SECURITY?
• MUNICIPAL BONDS GIVE YOU BOTH

BECAUSE-

•

Memorial, Center'. Schedule

1. lIIunlclpal. are readily marketable, there alway. bclng a
con.tant demand for them by dlscrhnlnatlng Investor••
Many dealer. have been active In the.e luues for many

I
~'ear. and usually have a number of ready cu.tomers for
any IIlue at a fair price In the ,olng market.

J. A. mo.t luue. mature aerially; dlveraltlcatlon ot maturity
ma,' be had by .paclng the inv••tment over a period of
year •• Ceographlc dlverstHcation. may be had by .pread ot

• Inve.tmenl over wide areal •
WE.OFFER

$100.00Port of New York Authority
. 2 3/4% Bond. due Sept. I, 1984

Price 98 and Accrued Interest
$49,000 Va.~sar, lUlchl~an

4.,. Sewage Bd. due April 1. 1977Ihnl 1981
Price to yield 3.75% to 3.85%

CALL OR WRITE Fan FREE CIRCULARS.
WOodward 2-3262

I Kenowel". MacArthur & Co. I
SAGINAW DETROIT CRAND RAPIDS

FORD BUILDING.

Members Detroil tlnd Midwest Stacie E:cchallges

NOVE~1BER 27-DECEMBER 3~OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 P.
NOVEMBER 27~DECEl'tlBER 3

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 - 5 P.M.
• All Center Sponsored Activities Open to Public

... . .
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open for

consultations from 10 a.m. to 12 noon and from 2 to 4
p.m.-Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays; (Call TuxN
edo 1-4594). '. ... ...

Frida3-', November 27
• Braille Trans~ription~Miss Ella McLennan,' Instructor

10-11 a.m.
• Collegians' Dance "Cranberry Clambake"-Roston Clark's

Orchestra-$1.50 per couple-9 'till 12. p.m.. . ...
. Saturday, November 28

• Ballet Classes-9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.' ,
• D a'n c e-:Grades 10 -12-"Ecnad Gah"-Hag Dance-AI

Ross's Orchestra-$1.50 per couple-9 'ti112 p.m.. . .,:
Monday, November 30

• Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work-
. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Rotary Club of Grosse oPinte-Luncheon and Meeting-12:15
p.m.
Water Color Class-Renee Kaupiz, Instructor-l p.m. '

• Memorial Duplicate Bridge Club-Herb arid Mabel Brown,
Directors-1 p.m.

Oil Painting Class-Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor-7:30 p.m.. ... .
Tuesday, December 1

Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting 12
noon. ,

Oil Painting Class-Marvin Beerbohm, Instructor-12:30 p.m.
Excha~ge Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-6:30

p.m. .
Kiwanis. Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Meeting-6:30

p.m.
Lake Shore Chapter, Eastern Star-Meeting-7:45 p.m.
Grosse, Pointe Men~s Chorus-Rehearsal-8 p.m.

I ... • •
Wednesday, December 2

... Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-10
a.m. to 3 p.m. , Pvt. George Alpervitz

Mrs. L. D. Wetzel's Art Group-Art Class-ll a.m. Ends B~lIicTraining
District Nursing Association-Meeting-ll a.m.
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Bridge Group---;-12:45 p.m. 3D ARM 0 RED DIVISION,
• Ballet Classes-3:30 p.m. FORT KNOX, KY, - Private
• Me~orial Duplicate Bridge Club-Herb and Mabel Brown, George J. Apervitz, 20, son of

DIJectors-7:30 p.m. ' Mr. and Mrs. Morris Alpervltz,
• Adult Ballet Class-8 p.m. 2181Hampton road, Grosse Pointe
Republ'ican Precinct Organization-Meeting-8 p.m. Michigan has completed Army

I • .. ... Branch Immaterial Basic Train.
ing conducted by the 3d Armored

Thursdu3-', December :J Division here at Fort Knox.
• Service Guild (or Cottage Hospital-Service Work-IO' During this eight week period

a.n:t. to 3 p.m. he attended classes on basic
East S~de Neighbors' Bridge Club-8 p:m. military subjects and was trained

• ... • in the fundamentals of basic in-
VOLU~TEERS FOR SERVICE WORK NEEDED AT THE fantry combat which included

C :rER. the firing' of the basic Army
weapons.

This phase of training provided
him with a substantial military
background in preparation for
more specialized training.

He entered the Army in Sep-
tember.

m. Dell it Presbyterial meeting Chancel Choir renearsal.
at First Presbyterian Church. 3:-15 • • •
Children's Choir rehearsal. Friday, December 4: 4 p,m.,

• • • Junior Choir rehearsal.
Thursdar, December 3: 7 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop. 546 meeting.
B p.m. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

• • •

POINTE METHODIST
211 Muross Road

lIurh C. White, Pastor
TU. 1-7878

Sunday, November 29: 10 a.m.,
Church School for Junior, Inter-
mediate and Senior Dept!.

11 a.m., Morning Worship and
Sermon; Church Sehool for Tod-
dlers' and Infanh' Nurseries,
Kindergarten and Primary Depts.

7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
meeting.

7:30 p.m., Senior I1igh Fellow-
ship meeting. •• • •

Friday, December 4: 8 p.m.
Session meets with new members
joining Church Sunday, Dec. 6.
8 p.m. Boy Scout Troop Commit-
tee meeting. .

, Tuesday, December 1: 7 p.m.,
Girl Scout meeting.

9:30 p.m., Bowling League.
• • •

Thursday, December 3: 8 p.m.,

...

•

Fort at.Shelby .' WOodward:2~5670:

...

...

...

•

I••

Typewriters • Adding Machines
. OHice Equipment
SAI.ES SERVICE - RENTALS

TU. 1-7130

.16749 HARPER
at Bishop

GrosseI' .
Exaggerations

A.PRYOR
".'1 mighly pain to love it is,
A"d 'tis II pllin that pai" 10 miss;
Bfli 01 all the paim, the greatesl pain
/1 is to 10f'e, bflt love ill 1.'ai"."

(Sir Jobn Dcnbam)
• • or

A local gent of our acquaintance went to a hospital re-
cently for a 'complete physical check-up. He spent three
hectic days swallowing pills and dye and chalk; having
x-rays, giving blood for tests, being poked and prodded from
stem to stern and peered at from his bald head down to his
flat feet. On the last day he entered the doctor's office in fear
and trembling ..to hear the' verdict. The. physician told him
to sit down. Our hero did so with quaking movement and
waited to hear the worst. The doctor stated: "Mike., , did
you know you have a touch of dandruff?" Seems :to us that's
finding it out the hard way. We'd rather jU!lt l~t our friends
~ll~ .

AND A HAPPY' THANKSGIVING TO YOU ALL.

Last week on the only da)' it rained n "soop-song" the
window cleaners' FINALLY came to brighten up our panes.
It was also the only dllY in the week when we are allo\ved to
sleep late ••• meaning about 10 a.m. Since Ruffy the wild
cat usually starts scratching on our bedroom door to get in
at 8 every morning, we cnrefull)' closed him up about. three
rooms down the hall, HOWEVER, at nine on the morning in
question, we were awnkened' from a deep sleep. b3-' the usual
wild cat sound. Stupid with sleep and anno)'ed be)'ond words,
we called to him: "GET AWAY FROM THERE." The noise
continued, so we ~'elled a little louder., "Stop trying to get
in this room and GO AWAY!"

Still the commotion went on, so we 6nlllly opened our
e3-'es and saw to our dismay that the scratching and squeek-
ing was coming from the window cleaner outside our bed-
room window. lie probably thought we were nuts. , , but
who doesn't?

Interesting article in December Hoiiday on the Univer-
sity of Michigan. On page 68 is a picture of the weekly tradi-
tion of having tea at President Harlan Hatcher's house , ••
and one of the young guests is our local Sarah Weed, daugh-
ter of the William Weeds of Cranford lane. Cute! .. . ...

Those o( ~'ou who may remember the "Cat Burglar" who
rohbed so many Pointe homes a ~'ear or so ago, will have
sufTiciently recovered from their scare to enjo~'. this story.
If 3-'on will remember, he was nick-named the "Cat" by the
press because of the stealthy way in which he entered homcs
and left them successfully (or quite' some time before he was
caught and given a long sentence.

'Veil now ••• recenth' a woman we know who owns a
COUI)leof cats hlld a colored workman come to her house to
do several odd jol)s in various rooms. The minute he saw the
cats, he threw up his hands nnd exclaimed that he was afraid
of them, She allowed ns how they were equall3-' afraid of
him, bnt promised to tr3-' to keel) them out of his way,

A short time later, she heard him call out nnd when she
went to investigate, he was hacked against the wnll of a room
while one of the cats just stood there calmly looking at him.
lIe stammered: "Can't you get him out of here lady? lIe's
so big ••• he's gawna jUlllJ) me." She removed the cat, then
tried to talk to tbe mlln about his strange fear. He couldn't
explain it ••• he was jist scared!

In the process of trying to calm him down and make
light cOn\'ersation, she asked if he had ever heard of the Cat
burglar? lie said no and asked why. Sbe then explained
that HER home was one of the places he burgled Rnd added
that she wished thut he (the Cat burltlar) had been afraid
of cats and he wouldn't have stopped long enoulth to steal
from her.

The little Illan seemed interested and asked if the bur-
.l:lar ever got caught. She said he bad •• ,and was now safel3-'
in jail. He replied: "Well, I'm glad of that. But tell me •••
did you ever get your cats back?" WOW! .

... . .
Absent-minded professor stories always fill us with glee,

so it is not surprising that we get the kick we do out of a
l?Cal woman who invented the absent-minded stuff. Forget-
tIng to wear a slip under a thin dress or leaving the house
with two entirely different colored stockings on is nothing
for this gal! She will also promise to call for a friend and
drive downtown for lunch, then drive down alone and re-
member it when she is half way there. That type of thing,

Last .week she pulled her gfeatest stunt to date. She has
a spare closet in which are kept things that are to be mended
or dresses that need adjusting or old things to be remodeled,
etc. Being late (as usual) this particular night when she and
her husband were invited by friends to have dinner down-
town and go to the theatre ••• she went to the closet and
grabbed a velvet wrap to wear over her evening gown.

~t the club where they dined, the waiter carefully lay
the wrap over the back of her chair and again at the theatre
she herself adjusted it so it fell over the back of the seat:
Not until they were leaving the theatre, when- her hostese
happened to be walking behind her, did her latest vagueness
come to light. The hostess gave a little scream and said'
"What on earth has happened to your wrap?" Madame took
It off to have a good look. One side of the black velvet cape
w~s basted, on the seam with stark white thread in huge
stItches. The other side was PINNED together with about
twenty pins! Our heroine had grabbed from the wrong
closet ~ garment the seamstress was in the process of altering
and obviously had far from finished.

Her husband swears he will never take her out in public
again as long as he lives! .

• • •

Junior Hi Club meeting. 7 p.m. Detroit Presbytery meeting at
Thistle Club meeting. Fort St. Presbyterian Church.

• • • • • •
Tuesday, December 1: 4 p.m. Wednesday, December 2: 10 a.

, I

. . .

Saturday, November 28, at 9:30
a.m.-Religious Instruction lor
children 11 years of age and
over.

GRACE EVANGELIC1\L
Lakepolnte at Kercheval
Robert P. Beck, Paator

Thursday: 8 Senior Choir.
• • •

• • •

• • •

Wednesday, December 2-In-
termediate Choir meets a 4:]5
p.m. The Seniors meet at 7:45
p.m. 7 p.m., Adult Membership
Bible Class and Consultation
Hour. "The Plan of the Ages."
AU welcome.

Wednesday. December 2: 6:30
p.m. Men's Association Dinner:
Speaker. Lester P. Dodd. lonner
President State Bar 01 Michigan
-"~lichigan's Shamlul Prison
Riots"-Gymnasium. "Dinner res-
ervations may be made by calling
TU. 5-3773.}

• • •

• • •
Monday: 7:30-9 Craft Center

at Grace.

Saturday: 9:00 Second Year
Confirmation Clas:;. 11 First Year
Confirmation Class.

*. • •

• • •

Friday: 3:45 Junior Choir.
• • •

Monday, November 30: 7 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 9B-Gymnasium
and Scout Rooms. 7:3L'p.m. Bowl-
ing lor Men and Women-Whit-
tier Recreation.

CALVt.RY LUTHERAN
Gatcshead (Kerby) at l\]ack Ave.

Itev. Paul II. Wl1son,Pastor
Wednesday, November 25 at 8

p.m. - Thanksgiving s e r vie e.
Everybody invited .

• • •

• • •

Wednesday: 8 Women's Guild
at Grace.

• • •

Tuesda)'. December 1: 10 a.m.
Women's Association Social Serv-
ice Group-Assembly Room. 10
a.m. Women's Association Execu-
tive Board-Room 5. ]0 a.m. 1 3
p.m. \Vomen's Association Sewing
Group. (Sewing for Ruth Alden's
dress drive.) 12:30p.m. Luncheon
Men's Lounge. 7 p.m. Explorer
Crew 9B-Gymnasium and Scout
Rooms.

Sunday: 9:15 Church School lor
all ages. 10:-15Church School dur-
ing worship services lor begin-
ners. 10:45 Morning Worship,
Narthex Hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Telep.

• • •

Thursday. December 3: 7:30 p.
m. Teacher's Training Course _
Men's Lounge. 8 p.m. 'Vomen's
Association Evening Group
Women's Parlor.

Tickets for the Great Martin
film s how i n gat the Krim
Theatre, Woodward near'6 Mile
Road may be procured after any
service at special discount.

During the building of the new
parsonage Rev. Wilson Is resid-
ing at 4950 Gateshead Avenue.
TUxedo 1-3324.

WOODS 1>RESBYTERIA~
19950l\Iack Avenue at Horrey

Anl1rew RaUU1,Minister
Robert 11,Stanbery, Ast.l\l1nlster

Sunday, November 29: 10 a.m.
First Worship Service (Nursery
3 yr. olds). ]0 a.m. Church SCMol
-Nursery, Kindergarten, Prim-
ary and Senior Hi Thistle Club
S.S. Class. 11:30 a.m. Second
Worship Service (Nursery 3 yr.
olds). 11:30 a.m. Church School-
Juniors and Junior Hi's. ~:30 p.m.

Sunday, November 29-Sunday
School and Adult Bible Class at
9:30 a.m.; Church Worship at
11 a.m.

IHour care' for Children.' Junior
High Department, .Mr. Frank
Siaden. Jr., superintendent. 11
a.m. Morning Worship. Second
Service: Sermon by Rd. Fitt,
"Some of Life's Moral Boomer-
angs," Psalm 7: 8-17. 3 p.m. Com-
mittee on Christian Education,
Men's Lounge. 3:30 p.m. Junior
Choir: Christmas Tea for Parents,
Gyrnnasium. 7:20 p.m. Tuxis Club
for Young People, Gymnasium.

Nov. 30. Monday: 8:15 p.m.,
Church Council meeting to dis-
cuss ideas lor allocation of Fair
proceeds.

Dec. I. Tuesday: 10:30 a.m. to
3 p.m.• Alliance sewing. 11 a.m.,
Alliance Board meeting.

ST. JA:\IES LUTHER1\~
:\lc:mU:m at Kerdle\'al
Re\'. Peorge E. Kurz

Thursda)", Nov. 26: - Thanks-
giving Da)' sen'ice, 9:30 a.m.

. . .

• • •

POI~TE U~ITARIA~
E. Jeffel'llon at Rivard

Rev. W. lIammond, :\Unlster
Nov. 29, Sunday: 10:30 a.m.•

Church School. 11 a.m., Church
Service and Sermon: "The Un-
wanted Division," a sermon in
the Unitarian History series. 3
p.m. The Pointers will meet at
the Parsonage, 769 Notre Dame
Avenue.

rcr;u;;h".N~-;],... .

Sunday. Nov. 29: - Sun day
•chool, 9:30 a.m. ChUrch services,
9:30 and 11 a.m.

ROBERT a EDGAR.__ EDITOH and GENERAL MANAGER.
MATTHEW ~t GOEBEL... . ADVERTISING MANAGER
JANE SCHERMERHORN._FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY
FRED RUNNELLS. . _-SPORTS EDITORJAMES J. NJAIl'o1.- N "__ N_N'_NNN".NEWS
ROBE{lT G. EDGAR N.._NN..N N N..N N : NE\VS
ARTHUR h. B~YLER._. __ • NNN"N•..ADVERTISING
MARY DENNIS."N...... __ N....__ N ".ACCOUNTS
JOANNE HARGIS.• ..,CLASSIFlED ADVERTISING
FLORA HARDING N_ .• ' ...__ N__ CmCULATION

FULLY PAID cmCULAT1.oN

• • •
Tuesday, Dec. 1: - Women's

bowling league, Maple Lanes, 1
p.m. . . .

Friday, No\'. 27: - Adult class,
B p.m. Senior choir, 8:15 p.m.

• • • •
Saturday, Nov. 28: - Children's

confirmation class. 9 a.m. Junior
choir, 11:15 a.m.

Orosst Point' News

Thursday. Dec. 3: -'Women's
Guild "Holiday Open House,"
7:30 p.m.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS,
me. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT. WESTWARD.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE

POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN.
Phone TU. 2-6900 31 .... %7

Threo Trunk Lines
Member Mlchl,an Press As3'n and NiI'Uon~: Editorial As3'n

. . .

EBE....EZER BAPTIS'r
~1001l'loross Rr. at Harper

Rev. E. Arthur lUcAsll, Pastor
The Pastor will speak at the 10

1I.m. Worship Service Sunday.
November 29 a t the Ebenezer
Baptist Church. Sunday School
{or all age groups meets at 11:15
a.m. The Evening Service at 7:30
p.m. will feature Miss'Adora Nor.
lander. internationally known as
the Swedish Nightingale of Song.

Three youth groups meet on
Sundays at 6:20 p. m. C h u r c h
Visitation is held every Monday
evening at 7' p.m. On Monday,
No\'ember 30. the Christian Serv-
ice Briiade of boys 12 through 18
years of age will meet at the
Denby High Gym.

Each Wednesda)' at 7:-15 p.m.
there is a Bible Study and Prayer
Service.

Anyone wishing to make use of
our Sunday School bus, please
call LA. 7.3098.

CURIST CHURCH
61 GrO'l.~ePointe Boulc\'ard

Rev. }:n'l11e B. :\Ia)'nard, Rector
Sunday, Nov. 29:-8 a.m. Holy

Communion. 9:30 a.m. Fa mil y
Service and Church School. 11
•. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.

Monday, Nov. 30:-5t. Andrew's
Day. 10:30a.m. Holy Communion.

POI:"t'TE l'IE:\IORIAL
16 Lake Shore Ruad

Rev. Dr, Frank .'IU, l'llnlster
Saturday, November 28: 9:15

a.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
Men's Lounge. 10:30 a.m. Senior
Choir Rehearsal. Men's Lounge.

Sunday, November 29: 9:30 a.
m. Church School in the follow-
ing Department: Nursery. Kin-
dergarten 1. 2. Primary I, Pri-
mary 2, 3, Junior 1. Junior 2. 3,
Senior. 9:30 a.m. Morning Wor-
I\hip, First Sen.'ice: Sermon by
Rev. James W. Gillespie. "The
Full Stature of Christianity",
~latthew 19: 16.22, 11a.m. Church

ST. l'IICUAEL'S
.(Episcopal)

20175 Sunnln~dale Park
Rev. Ed~r H. Yeoman, Rector
William Y. Gard, Choir Director

Jeanne D. Uunt, A.A.G.O.,
Organist

Sunda)', November 29: -8 p.m.
1I0ly Com m u n ion. 9:30 a.m.
Family. Children Grade 1 and
above. 11 a.m. Morning Prayer
and S e r m 0 n. Nursery-Kinder-
,arten classes.

Monday, November 30: - 10:30
a.m. lIoly Communion.

• «
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Custom mad.
FIREPLACE

SCREENS.

Page Thirteen
• last Wednesday,' November 18.

Cnrol .Beyschlag, a junior at
Carleton College from the Pointe,
served as a clerk of the careers
section on insurance. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. BeyschJag of Colonial Court.
Carol graduated from the Liggett
School in Detroit. - .

Woods Mantel & Tile Co.'
HANS LOV!SA, PROP.

2050 I Harper, 3 BlocksSouth of Eight M:re Rd,
TUxedo 1.8830

for any size
f"cing.

opening
We speci41ize in
Recessed Screens
to fi t flush with
your fireplace

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE SCREENS
Also Solid Brass Pialiters, Plaques, Rust.proof

.IIouse Signs, n:"eatber ValleS allJ LmterllS,
Open lIIond3Y and Friday Evenl:11. till 11:00

A Well Planned Firep~ace
Your Lh'ing Room Deserves

Carol Beyschlag Takes
Part in College Parley

In an effort to. silence for.aU
times the unenlightened who ask,
"What can you do with a liberal
arts education?" the Carleton Col-
lege~Careers Conference was held

INCORP0!tATED

Here'. millioll.dollar convcnience a"d ~~Uly riKht wilhin reach of e\'er)'one'a bu,llet'- the marvelous
new Youngstol\'n Kitchen. wilh features ne\'er made available before. Let us .holl' )'OU rlOIl' wm
kitchen in perfect nlinialure, how to lave on inslallalion aud how easy it i. to finance. Come in -_AI

. I,f
. .

. . •• J .... " ..' /

.~~~

eur/is 'Illower

Pointe

Yes, dreams of Christmas morning can be pretty praetlcpl,
too! Surely she hoc.;been dreaming of a new, modern

Youngstown Kitchen,

16915, HARPER, at GRAYTON
TUxedo 5-3206

And the.e dream.can comelrue! Whal a Ilamorou.,
well appointed, highly modernized kitchen would do for her, and

all the family, is something to think about rig~t now! Especially

a Youngstown Kitchen from the big Curtis Mower store. See our

:voungslown displays today.

YilUDl(Slown Kitchens 66N Twin."""! CabineL Sink,
one or 13 luxury mOllel!. Features one-piece, acid.
misting porcelain.enamel loll; recessed IOllp aish:
flexihle rinse .pray: dOlen. or other reatures YOl~nlts.
l~wlI Kilchen. r'oml Wasle m'lK/fer can he ensily,
Inslallell.

NEWS

COME IN SOON!, Sce the Ihrilling new
Youngstown Kitchens units •

• Rotary'C~rner Base Cabinet
• New Base What.Nols
• New Breakfast Bars
• Die.made steel construction

POINTE

•

GROSSE

Phone TUxedo' 5.3044

ite

No .. '54 Dodgo .0'01 V.S Club Coupo
.. ilh ,lopped-up 'SO,h,p, R.d Ram V.S "ngino.

Real Estate Students Make Survey In

NEW'S4
'aworFli/. and 'ower 5'''';1111 ate ap'iOlla' equipmon'. Th.ir .. 00.. ",_

.. Ira co" brinll' Ia"inll r.word, in drimll pi ... ,", ..

In 65i6 miles of ttight.and.day driving at an average of nearly
100 miles an hour, the '54 Dodge with PowerFlite shattered
every existing record for cnrs in its class and division.

No other automatic transmission in any American car, regard-
less of price, has ever traveled so far so fast by the official
records of the American Automobile' Association!

Here is proor that PowerFlite gives you dependability and
performance unmat!=hed by any other automatic transmission!

Come take a PowerFlite drive In a new '54 Dodge! Discover
the newest, smoothest, most powerful or al1 automatic trans-
missions. No clutch to press, no gears to shift! And try new
Dodge ful1-time Power Steering, too. It's truly the greatest!

, .

Fully Automatic ••• Fully Proved
NEW '54 DODGE V-I WITH POWERFLITE DRIVE SETs' 12 OFFICIAL

AAA RECORDS FOR SPEED AND ACCELERATION, .53 RECORDS

FOR STAMINA AND ENDURANCE AT TOP SPEED 72.HOUR RUN

r'~-:!~,7::-
1"
b) .. ~,~
t-'. '.• "-

MICHEL MOTORS
3 GREAT SERIES

IlOYAL y., _ CORONETy.a AND SIX. MEADOWaROOK '.1 AN.D SIX

W.. II Day Houn:-8:30 a.m. fa 10 p.m.

Ameflca's Top Performance Team!
The famous Dodge Red Ram V-8 engine and new
fu1ly-automatic PowerFlite Drive were "made for
each other" ••• per/tetly matched, per/eetly maled
for flashing performance, trouble-free operation.

II,. Doc!J;Y'. Sllllac RtCCldl'or Spe,d ,nd tndullnct Oft8o.""ilIt S,Il n.11

19391 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods

Now Dodge
brings you

Newest, smoothest, most powerful of all transmissions

•

337 FISHER RD. GROSSE POINTE
WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS ••• TUXEDO 5.3453

It an office.seeker tells his own
virtues the people sneer at him-
but if he doesn't no one knows
them.

Nov. 4 Meeting Held,
By Hospital Auxiliary

51: . Joseph Mercy Hospital
Auxlbaryconducted its regular
monthJy meeting on Wednesday,
November 4, at 11:30 at the Hos-
pital, 2200 Eo Grand bouJevard.

PJ~n:s for the Benefit Party to
be gIven February 28 were dis-
cussed.

Tea was served.

.
Thursday, November 26,' 1953

St. James Church Plans Thanksgiving Services
The Rev. Werner Kuntz, Luth- church of Grosse Pointe, Thurs-

eran executive director of world day morning, November 26, at
relief will be the guest speaker 9:30 o'clock. McMillan road at
at the :special Thanksgiving Day Kercheval.
:service of St. James Lutheran Dr. Kuntz has been greatly In

demand liS a speaker since his
recent trip to Europe, where he
represented both, churl=h and j'
cpuntry in screening displaced i.
persons for settlement in the "
United States. i

The Rev. George E Kurz, pas-
t.or of St. James Church, who
will conduct the servIce, reports
that two refugee families spon.
sored by his congregation and
now well.adjusted to American
life were originally screened and
directed to St. James church by
the Rev. Mr. Kuntz.

It's a safe bet that the man
who is around asking for sym-
pathy will make b~d use of it~

r"lllliiU»IQUiililUililllDlUUilUIiUiiUUDIIlDWWIUlJUIIIUlJIlllIllLUllllIIlllUllllUllitummmUiUJDWlIIIIlIIIillIIIllI1IIlDIiiiil

I .
II I~:':ursday, Navombo' 19, PROFESSOR CHARLES E. IRVIN. A"aciate Praro"ar of Rca!'l:ir~i:" J;;i~g;;it~"Your Doctor a of Michigan School of Business Administration, along with several members of his classes were in the Grosse .Pointe

~ area making a survey, starting with the City of Grosse Pointe in connection with the land use, zoning and better-

I
Your Pharmacist I ment studies carried on by the Real Estate Department at r. '

~

ii~=_ the University. 't . Boy Scout Executives Scouts of of America who dis.
JACK CARPENTER and his St.udents Hear Address Exchan e Club ~ussed the procedure in sponsor.

falher CHESTER F. CARPEN- __ ' _ g mg a Boy Scout troop.
The two men you see 4bove form '. T lk Ab t TB 'I The Club has talked of span. \

I
~ _~~.TER, were the hosts to the group a ou On the evening of Tuesday. No- soring a Iroop for some time.

p4rt of II graot three.unit teom: ~ at lunch in the Village Manor. vember 24, the Exchange Club ------
your Doctor. your Phllrmocist _ CITY CLERK NORBERT NEFF "Between Ihe ages of 15 and 34, heard two executlves of the Boy Our Classiflells Bring Results! .

and ASSESSOR NEJL BLON. t b 1 - 'h b' •IInd You. Our competence in pre. !9 U ercu OSIS 15 t e num er one IS e DELL, who have 11elped plan killer," Miss Dorothy TippJe,

I
poring prescriptions helps to ~ these e h an g e s in the City of health educator for the Tuber- fill 'J j 'IJ I l I CJ Cil I.

, I ~ Grosse Pointe, were also in the Jt !!J0ll VVallo ..::Jay, a Jllllllclcl'Wfl
m4le this leom 0 winning com. i:i party, and conducted the group on culosis and Health Society, toJd tI

,
- binotion. For depend~ble service, l!!'i"" a tour of the business and resi- Grosse Pointe High School journ-

iJ dential areas, pointing out the alism students recently.
rely on us. Imain progressive changes which She explained that this puts the

;.~ . have taken place here. problem very close to the stu.
,. The party included, RICHARD dents of high school age.

I
~CAMPAU, o[ G l' 0 sse Pointe ''In the Uniled Statcs," she
E Fn,ms. EDWARD LEUTHEUSER, continued, "thcre are one quarter

I
~ 19fil=: HENRY ARNOLD. ROY PELLA, of a million people who arc walk.

~

:: NROMAN ARMOUR, and RICH- in!: around with tuberculosis and

tbnitl' ARD DEMMER. don't know they have it."~ .rr 5 The itinerary for the group was Her talk was nrrunged 10 in-
pJanned by Richard Campau and form the journulism studentsI Jack Carpenter, both graduate about the seventeenth annual

!1i=, students at the University in Real school projcct jointly sponsored
~ Estate. by the Columbiu Scholastic Press
50 Association nnd the National
Ii! A total of 126 ,:ourscs of study, Tuberculosis Association. '
H= including 65 on the graduate She said that the purpose of the

Sunday Hours:-10 a.m. to 9 p.m. I level, are offered by Michigan project is to inform people about
IIlll1Ilmmllllmmtllll1lllll1lll1lllllllll11lll1lllllll1llll'1llllllll!llltlllnUUUnUlliiilllllllt1ilnnlllrmmIlUIIllIUIlIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIII~ StaIe CoJlege. Iuberculosis.
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NEED
CLEANING

TOO!

." .. clu.I•• Grref.... octf..
e'.on •• af.I,

, • aUfomolle-w •• h •• ,
r'n, •• , .pln., ".".
o no 1o.lIInld.w ..
o .ctI.n '1.". wh.... of...,
lid I. rals.d
• tlm., h•• 1eontr.l•
o ih.rough rln,'nl
• I.nll •• "I.....rr1nl w.....
langl. el.lh ..
• .... utlful whit. Inl,1I
molch•• Ih. M.rtal Dryer

299~
installed

safety and first aid classe& We
have films . showing Red Crosa
In action during disasters, serv-
ing with, the armed.'forces on
the battlefield, in hospitals. and
at home with the sen}ite man's
family, and the blood program.

Fine

STAR

Only May tag has all these Advantages
MAYtAG Dryer MAYTAG Wa.h.r
•• iclu.ln Walerfllmactl.n
1I",.nsallllnl and m.I.lur.
o no IInltr." I. cI.an
o no ouhld. nnllnl
o n. dam"n... In r.. m
•• arlolo'. h.ol ond tlm.
dial. f.r any fa""e
• doubl. Insulallon ... ".
h•• lln,Id.
• p.rc.laln.llnhh.d drum
r.,hl, ru,1 "
o ,.f.lr d•• r ,I.p' ocll.n
wh.n open.d

27995
installed

CARPET CLEANING CO.
LOrain 7-3400 .

Rllg alldCarpel Cleatlillg Exclusive1,. for 60 l'EARS!

The dirt just ROLLS
off of dishes - but
when RUGS I:et
dirty, they are dirty
clear thru! Rugs need
Star's thorough, ex-
pert cleaning to be-
come bright, beautiful
and .sanitary again.
And \vhen yuu con-
sider how econom!cal
Star's prices are-and

how bright and chel!rful a room is when the rugs are clean-
,you'll waste no time in phoning Star to o:all for your rugs!

Tecked.Dcwn Carpels Cleaned ON YOUR FLOORS
wilh Dlgelow's Korpct.Kare ••• dry in a few hcur.

enioy
. fREEDOM from hours
of backbreaking work
Why lug heavy, wet loads?,
Stoop, lift, stretch? Trudge
back and forth? Endure
raw, chapped harids? Wash
and dry the May tag way •••

, \

any time-For clean, dry
clothes, load and Bct the dials. ' '
any weather-:-Rain, snow,
Boot, dust, fog cl'n't upset
your work.
any fabric-Cotton, silk,
man-made materials -white
or colored. I

any place-In8t~1l upstairs
or down. Nothing to mar
your room.

t •••• t ••• t t t t ••• 6. Of ;"' & b d: '" de" , .,,; ;",; ;,.,;;

15121 Charlevoix, Grosse Pointe

I:;", ~~-
CAME~'fff

WE MAKE PHOTOSTATS
PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES

1 "Day Photo Finishing
Open 'til 9 Mon., Thurs., Fri

Clcs. at 6 Tues., Wed, ond Sats.
TU. 5-7418

163~7 E. Worr.n. at CaumMe,

SCHULTE HARDWARE
ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 'DELIVERY

Thursday, November 26,~ 1953

Program: Helps, Offered:by/R. c.------The. Detro.lt Chapter of the . "We are proud of the excel-
American Red Cross announced lency of our speclal-purpo!e
this week that in October 9,619 films which are used. extensive-
people were in audiences where ly by schools and recreatlonal
Red CroS! films or speakers were centers ,in connection with water
presented.

"This is one of ' the free serv-
ices of our Speakers Bureau,"
said Mrs. Wl1liam Moran Hughes,
chairman "We have 35 different
fIlins in our Chapter librOiry.
They are available to schools,
clubs, church groups, without
eharge. 'The speakers are volun.
teers who welcome an opportun;
Ity to tell the. story of services
rendered by Red Cross.

•

tn ••••• '•••

REALLY GOOD

DRY OLEA"ING?
CALL

WANT

WO.2-6655

Detroit. did not appear to an-
swer for speeding on Kercheval,
and forfeited a bond of $11.

George J. Blackmore of 315
Duwana, Walled Lake, failed to
nppear in court on a Maclt ave-
nue speeding charge, and his re-
port was sent. to Lansing.

George Glanert of 1238 Lake-
pointe. was taken t~ court on the
chargt:' that his dog attacked a
pE:rson and tore the person's
coat on October 12. Glanert was
given 'a suspended sentence and
his dog sent to the Humane
Sot-iety.
.

What BLUE CROSS Does:
Blue Cross Comprehensive Group Hospital.
Plan covcrs a wide rangc of hospital serv-
ices, for up to 120 days, in anyone of Q\'cr
200 participating hospitals.

What BLUE SHIEIlD Does:
Blue Shield Medical-Surgical Plan pay.
gcnerous'amounts to your do'ctor for thou-
sands of listed mcdical-sur,gicalprocedurc ••

PROTECTION WITHOUT,PROBLEMS I
There's no red. tape! Sin;ply show your
identification card to your doctor or hos-
pital admitting clerk. Needed benefits are
taken care of automaticall)'!

How to Get BLUE CROSS - BLUE SHIELD:
Ask :,our employer. Check )'our Farm
Bureau. Write or can your nearest Blue
Cross. Blue Shield office•
Thc hospital;' and doctors' own lIoll-profit
health-earc plans for the welfare of the
public ••• ...

BLUE CROSS. BLUE SHIELD
,lIichi'lJfl Hospital Strvitt-.I!ichigafl .IItdical &rviu

234 State Street, Detroit 26, Michigan

= .•••• s' ••••••

found guilty of reckless drivinl:
and causinl: an accident .lIt Char-
levoix and Harvard, and paid
$31.JO in fine and costs. .

Nicholas A. Bolles of 4165 Au-
dubon, was found ...uilty of
speeding on Mack and paid a fine
of $17.50. His plea was not
guilty.

John P. LaFata of 5250 Bishop,
Detroit, accused of speeding on
Charlexoix, did not appear in
court und his bond of $15 was
forfeited.

Donald H. McDonald of 6iO
Virginia Park, Detroit. accused
by a Park resident of being in-
volved in an accident. pleaded
not guilty and was found guilty
and assessed $10.

Angelo A. Chlnnl of 8098 Nor-
vell, Detroit, pleaded guilty to
speedlnl:" on Mack. and paid $12.

Elbert Edwards, Jr., of 2650
Fairview, Detroit. accused of
speeding 40 miles an hour on
Whittier, did not appear in court
and a report was sent to Lan-
sing.

Margaret Kelly of 647 S1. Jean,

Blue Cross - Blue Shield pay more for more hospital
and medical services'i •. for more people!

BLUE CROSS -BLUE SHIELD
is now more important ~h,an ever before!

ONE IN EVERY THREE FAMILIES
WILL FACE A HOSPITAL BILL
WITHIN THE YEAR!

,

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
Whr risk the saving~of a lifetime ••• wh)'
'risk incurring debts that may take )'ears to
payoff ••• when Bluc Cross - Blue:Shield
protc:ction is so cast to gct and so easy
to par for.
No"other health-care protcction gh'cs rou
so much fur what you pay as Michigan's
Blue Cross .llIue Shield. Thcse plans give
)'OU mort becausc thcy arc a lIol/.profit
public scrvicc, E\'ery pcuny abovc normal
busincss expcnsc goes back to subscribers
in the foml of bcnefits•

. In thc 14rears since Michiganhospitalsand
doctors st,uted thcsc mm-profit plans, Michi-
gan Blue Cross - B1ucShield ha\"epaid out.
over 500 million dollars in subscribers'
beuefits. With over ,. million members
Blue Cross - Blue Shield is Michigan'. most
uidtl.J w(d health-care protection.

•

Over 600,000 Michigan families
face hospital b' s
this ye

Ready, For Ar:tnual Card Party

':_,.._~.~~_;..;/!tl,1i,
,Busy preparing for the annual R,ev. Josept A. Foley, S.J. Scholarship Fund Card

Party, which will be held on Saturday evening, November 28, in the University of De-
troit Memorial Building are: MRS. SAMUEL VITALE of Outer Drive, MRS. ORVILLE
J. THILL of Whittier, and MRS. JOSEPH J. GONCZO of Bishop road. The scholar.,
ship was founded by the U, of D. Women's Guild to aid worthy students in the field of
music.

Reckless Drivers Pay Up In Court

GROSSE PO.INTENEWS

Richard L. Urban uf 3546 Ken-
sington, Detroit, pleaded .guilt).
on Wednesday, November 18, to
reckless driving and driving
without lights, and was ordered
to pay $100 fine. given two days
in the Municipal Jail, and had
his driver's license revoked for
two years, by Pnrk Judge ~.
Joseph Belanger.

Kenneth Lowell, Jr" of 10551
E. Warren. Detroit. pleaded
guilty to leaving the scene of an
acciden on October 30, and was
fined $50 and given five days in
Wayne County Jail.

Richard R. Northrup of IlJ029
Eight Mile road. East Detroit,
pleaded guilty to not having
brakes on his truck and was
given a $10 fine, and an addi-
tional fine of $40 for having im-
proper plates and no driver's
license.

Fred n. Baker of 1415 Bishop,
pleaded not guilty and was found
I:uilty of speeding 50 miles an
hour on Charlevoix and paid $35.

Ronald N. Ga)' of 4530 Har-
vard, pleaded not guilty but was

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ ••

VAIJey 1~2000

The man" who climbs the t

der uf fame and fortune usually
sacrifices a friend at every rung.

cert sponsored by the choir.
E\'elyn Stuart, "alto, will be solo-
ist. .

THEY'RE
COMING

NOV. 28

.O ••••••• os •••• • t

Never have w. seen such beau.
tiful watches! What a thrill
they'll be to Slv. or set on
Christmas.

Come In today. Hamilton,
AmlOrlca's most wished. for
Christmas sift Iswaitlns foryou.

t!Jti~lln8.1UaJnilloh~
jUll anivntl!

NEW MODELS

"nd O.01 j,,,,;rtf1
SHADES f' 16358 E. Warren

. TU,."I.7240
Large Selection of Home Decorative Accessories

Also many other
models

~EW~'~ 9~Ei!~7
Q~ PfJllae1 p~~ /eweW:

91 Kn-chet'al, on Ihe Hill TUxedo 1-6400

LAMP. PARTS and REPAIRING

GIFT Chinaware
Wrought Iron

Selections Chairs, Tables

W. want you to b. on. of the
first In the nation to se. these
two fin. brand new Hamilton
styles.

fullBt!

WIN

Chevrolet trucks for '54 are worth wait-
ing Cor • _ • worth seeing, worth trying!
Be on hand when they arrive,

"a seven-day ALL-EXPENSE
Western Holiday for TWO in

fabulous Las Vegas ••• or one_of 126 oth~r val-
uable .prizes! .

. Come in and 'register!

15175 E. J.fferson

,
""
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PLA."Il VESPER CONCERT
Auiust Maekelberghe; ~rganist,

....ill play the Vesper Concert. at
St. John's Church, Woodward at
Vernor. 4:30 p.m. Sunday, No-
vember 29. This will be the
fourth annual pre-Christcas con-

•
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tA5T WARREN AT CONNER.

VAlley 2.720i

('bone ".
I~\. I.GlOO •

tl3U Wblltler, al \Vblleblll -

Eder's
WHITTIER

MARKET

"DOWNRIGHT HILARIOUS I"
-WAlfll WIHCHfLL

THE ROWCICING COMEDY HIT. 'r RONALD ALEXANDER
_ EDITH ATWATtR

LAUt" PlUreNT • IAIIY TlUEX
_ NANCY MAIONE 04 'g~

LAST 3 DAYS

f.:' 1),,,,. :D"""t_-
IHf' HIlA.'OUS MUSICAL IfVUf

B"An Evcning With
EATRICE LILLIE'.

,,,4 Reginald Gnrdin~r

• SEATS NOW ONSALE.

.:vel. Or.h. 3.60. U.I •• 3.00, :.10. t.IO
Salurday ;\laUn"PI. Clrrh. 3.00, %.4,: Ual•• %.40.1.10.
I.~O. I'rlr". Inrlud" lax.

•

"AN EVENING OF COMIC PERFECTlON,"~~K~~W~is.

"IT'S WONDERFULI"
-Itll ••Nil.""'.

..~".
'.~,'"

SEATS
NOW

BOX OFFICE
OPEN 10 to 6

lForM's Pillesl IU"le Spallisb Dallcer
-Life Magazine

- Ed Su\liVin. N. Y. He.,

DIRECT fROM EUROPEAN TRIUMPHS!
Gld Record-Breaking ."gag.ment on Broadway!

CHAS.e
ORE!!'N
I''''''tl~l''",j

A T/Jtatre G,tild Slibscriptiotl PI,,)'

DI.fer 'ROM'Ull SfASOII III IIEW YORK

MELVYN' DOUGLAS,.
SHEPARD TRAUBE'S PRODUCTION

~
't~ ~,. ,a:/ .:-

~ ~.":l~ IfmP., ~ at
"JdtG~e;i;

t'..Th. hit el th. Broad.IV .... on••• ,

. .
IS W.UFAYFTTE ArE. ~~* ~ * * * ** **** ltltltltlt:

PHOK~J.,.~ LAST 3 DAYS :..............................
'¥-.................................................................

F.\'ES.: Orrb. u.~o:"Uilr. 53.00. 5%.10: %nd lIalr. 51.S0 ..
:IIAT. SAT. IIr.h. i%.IO; lJak. $1.110:%nd lIal<. $1.:0. ...
(I'rlr •• Inri. Tax). ...----------------------- ::

Beginning Mon., Noy. 30 • 2 Weeks Only: ...
SMASH HIT ::...
BROADWAY'S BIGGEST. :. ................................................

SEATS NOW ON SALE • ::
, •• • \'nu :lIUS! .nrln." a .,,1f.addrPI~"d It~m"ed pn,.elo"p • ::* ~.\1;5... Orrh. 5%.40, I!alr. 51.60. 53.00. 5%:40.%nd lIak. SUO. ~t,\T.S. !\ ED: ..* .k SA r.: IIrrh. 53,~0. Ihk. 53.00. $%,10. %nd llAlc. 51.10 (l"O SUl"11.\\: ...

t'I(IWllll)l.\l"CES) (l'rlcp. Inrlud. Tax).. ..
:~~~~~~~~~~~.~••••• «•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~••••

/
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Long a Favorite Eoting Spot for Grosse Pointers

Not Conn.cted With Any Olher Re.taunnt

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

ROSLYN
, .

MARKET

O/Jell Tbllrs., l;rl. ((lid
Sat. Ef'CIlillgs Till 9:00

4651 BEAUFAIT, South ot Fcrell

21020 MACK lit Roslyn Rd.
TU.4.9821

WE
DELIVER

WA.4.9300
.- ..... ~ E ~

1~.Ullllil
li.~~1

'•.. au inlima.lc!, C/"aI'~Il;'UJ. Jpol for

'J0ttl' ac!c!ec! ealillf} pfeaJure

CUPID'S is /Jop"/ar IlJitb Grosse Poi"ters for it "chall)'" IIoolldaj'

IlIlIcbeo"s , •• for ils fille eVClliilg dilmers and after-

tbeatre get.togetbers • , • flJilb sereJIe atmosphere

a"d./i"e food tbe preaomi"alillg factors,
No parkitlg problem here.

MtlSic b)' Mllzak.

We Have theNEW
CRAWFORD

CUSTOMIZED

GARAGE DOORS

~oooooooooooooooooooooo~

There'. extra sparkle
in ou' NEW
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THANKSGIVING
Thursday, Noy. 26

From 12 noon-a - real old
foshioned Thanksgiving

D.inner complete with all
the trimming.

A TREAT FOR THE
WHOLE FAMILY

Entertoinment Nightly
PADDY CLIFF
SlnJ:hlJ: C"I1I.dl~n Star
JOYCE BAYLEE

Son,:: l'ltyll,t
ralph bari & his orch.

!b~J:Ol)O:JJ:Ol)O:J~J:Ol)O:J~;';.

~o o~o~~~~o~~~~~~;oooo.

GROSSE POINTER PETER J'IASOURAS IS l'OUR lIOSI'.

Cupid's E~~~YED Restaurant
EAST WARREN ,AT CONNER

Another Bike Vanl.shes
John Kolodzicski, 9, of 420

Madison, complained to Woods
pollee on Saturday, November
13, that someone stole his bicycle
from a lot next to the Woods
Theater.

PRescott

TUxedo 1.6400

..• Ilfso vour
FAVORITE

COCKTAILS

~.' .~~ ..J
\

5-9299

24937 East' Jefferson
Lallo Shore Drive al 10 Mile Rd.

Dads, Sons For,n
Y Indian Tribe

o more complete• • •

Pongrllcz Jeweler is pleased to announce the
expansion ot its Bridal Service to include
Fine Chino ond Crystal. Stll'rting with t'l

beoutiful Pongrllcz diomond, it is now pos-
sible for the bride to seled her St~r1ing
silver, china Ilnd crystal ••• ALL at tho
same exclusive jeweler.

/?EW~!?9':.EC!I~~J
'."

'1 Kercheval,011 the Hill

The Dominican Fathers' Club
will old its next monthly meet-
in!: on Wednesday night, Decem-
ber 2, at 8 o'c1ock in the library
of the lligh School, 9740 McKin-
ney Avenue.

After the business meeting the
Fathers' Club will join the
Mothers' Club In the auditorium
to hear a talk given' by the
learned Sister Ann, Joachim of
the faculty of the Dominican
College, Sienna Heights, located
at Adrian. Michigan.

Sister Ann Joachim Is a Doc-
tor of Law and Is the onLy nun
licensed to practice before the
United States Supreme Court.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HUNGRY FOR REALLY fOQtlFOOD?
,St-eal.s CIIO/~S

S@a FOOt'

'nternational Students'
Day Observed at Smith

NORTHAMPTON, Mass.-Miss
Sarah Noble Schemm, daughter "Pals forever with my dad-
of Mr. and Mrs. George A. with my son" was the pledge
Schemm, 16845 Maumee avenue, made by eight dads and eight
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, and a sons to. each other at the first
sophomore at Smith College was meeting of the' Grosse. Pointe
elected secretary of the cabinet Farms new "Y" Indian Guide
for International Students' Day, Tribe.
held November 16. , The tribe meets in council

Established at" the I"ternation. every other week to hear reports
01 Student Congress in Pragul! of Father and 30n activities and
in 1945 to commemorate the Nazi plnn new projects together. In
killing of Czech students in No- addition t(l the project. reports,
vember, '1939, International Stu. Indian stories ale told, games
dents' Day has been observed are played and refreshments, an
annua!ly for International coop- important part of each meeting,
eration and friendships. are served.

It consists of a special college Members of the' newly organ-
assembly program, a Bazaar open lzed tribe arc: Mr. Woody Krause
to the public and a reception, and son Jimmy of 116 Hall Place;
for foreign students. Its pro- Mr. Tom Fox and son Bruce of
eeeds go to the College Relief 11 Radmer Court; Mr. Milt Vol-
Committp.e, a faculty.student or- kins and son Billy of 81' Mcadow
ganization which aids students at Lane; Dr. Dick Wunch and son
home and abroad. . Jim of 497 Rivard; Mr. Ed Wunch

- and son Edward of 31 McKinley;
Dominican High Clubs Mr. Jerome Ducharme and son
To Hear Sister Joachl'm Skippy of 21 Westwind; Mr. Rich-

ard Munow and son Billy of 91
Muir Rd.; Mr. Fred Cinelli and
son Peter of 592 University.

All lire residents of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The newly elected Chief is
Woody Krause. Tally Keepcr is
Tom Wox. As Waumpaum is Milt
Volkins.

Hosts for next meetill~ arc Big
and Little Brace Running 1o'0x-
Tom and Bruce Fox.

"Y" Indian Guide tribes arc
composed oC fathers and sons age
6 j'cars and older. Tribes in this
area are under the direction of
the Hannan Y.M.C.A. Youth Divi.
sion. For additional inCor'mation
call Bill Larkin, VA. 2-7200.

The Finest
Cocktails

and
Mixed Drinks

1'0" bet fve're
protldoJ o"r
rep"tatlOtl for

Nol_'''e ule onl~
Ihe C 11\1 I C ~ S 1
liquors and •.nESII
rr~t lulce ••.l~..g.

..~toCO"
TU. 5.9657

16390 EAST WARREN

The Domonican High Mothers
Club will meet Wednesday eve-
ning, December 2, at 8 o'ciock in
the school auditorium.

Mrs. Bert Towie, program
chairman, has announced that she
will have an Interesting speaker,
Sister Ann Joachin, OP., of Sien-
na Heights. Her topic' will be
"The Destiny of America Is At
Stake.". ,

The hostrss of the evening will
be Mrs. James LeRoux, assisted
by the sophomore mothers.

Dominican High Mothers
To Hear Sister Joachim

U.l\I Improves .
Design of Ships

, '

AIR CONDITIONED

Residents of the Great Lakes
region have reason to be proud
of the work which University of
Michigan engineers have done in
lIhlp development, especially In
lIuch things as hull design which
minimizes roiling and pitching.
Much of the research has been
done In the University's 360.foot
long naval tank, second largest
in the nation.

Municipal Btlildin~
20775 i\Iack A \'cnue

Parcclls School
Mack and Vernier Rd.

Mason School
1840 Vcrnie:: Rd.

Mason Schnol
1840 V crnier Rd.

Kenmore and l\Iack A \'e.

Brondstone and Mack Ave.

Radio Station
1006 Vernier Rd.

Monteith School
1275 Cook Rand

COl11munit~. Club
Mack and Rid~emont A\'c.

Ray MacArthur
City .Clcrk •

St. Paul Vicar to Give
Thanksgiving Sermon

Vicar Charles E. l.nnneman
will preach at the Thanksgiving
Eve Worship Service at 8:15 on
Wednesday, Nov. 25 at S1. Paul
Ev. Lutheran Church, ChaUonte
and Lothrop.

At the worship service on Sun.
day at 10:-15, new members will
be received into the congrega-
tion.

At 7:30 in the evening, the
third lecture in the current Sun.
day Evening Forum will be held.
The speaker will be Carl F.
Reuss, Ph.D., Executive Seere.
tory. Board for Christian Social
Action of the American Luther-
an Church. His topic will be.
"Problems of Parenthood and
Family."

Precinct No. 1

Precinct No.9

Precinct ~ o. 4

Precinct No.8

Precinct ~o. 5

Precinct No. G

Precinct No. 7

Precinct ~o. J

Prccinct ~(). 2

PROPOSITION NO. 1

• Wonderful Food
• Cocktail Lounge

Luncheoo - I I a m to 3.. p.m.
Dinner - 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Supper - 10 p.m. to I o.m.

Parkillg AIIClldaJlt al Ibe Door

.oaOUuQijuQGOOODOUOQOOOOOOOOOOOOoooOQOoooooOooOOij.

. NO\V OWNED AND OPERATED BY
EDDY SHEPHERD and, BILL CAMPBELL

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places fer said special
election shall be as follows:

Notice of

7909 E. Jeflerson
at Van Dyke

Phone: VA. 3-1 155

"That Chapter 4. Section 4.2 of the Charter of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wayne Count)', Michigan, be amended so as to read as follows:

"Chapter 4. Section 4.2. Each councilman and the mayor shall receive as com-
pensation fifteen dollars for each regular or special meeting of the council
which he attends. The maj'or shall. in addition, receive the sun)" of two hundred
dollars per year.
Such salaries shall bc paid monthly and except as otherwise provided In this
charter shall constitute the only compensation which may be paid the ma~'or or
councilmen for the discharge of any official duty for or on behaJf of the city
durin'g their term of otTice. Howcver. the mayor and councilmen may, upon
order of the council. be paid such necess ..ry bona fide expenses incurred in
service in behalf of the city as are authorized and itemized."

PROPOSITION NO.3

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

"That Chapter 3. Section 3,4 of the Charter of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Waj'ne County, Michigan, be amended so as to read as follows:
Chapter 3. Section 3.4. A rel:ular city election shall be held on the first Mon-
day in April of 1954, 1955 and 1956, and biennially thereafter."

ON

December 8, 1953

PROPOSITION NO. 2

"That Chapter 3. Section 3.5 of the Charter of the City of Grosse pointe Woods,
Wayne County, l\1ichil:an. be amended so as to provide that the term of otTice
for the mayor shall be two years and the term of office for councilmen shan

• be four years."

To the Qualified Electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a special election will be held in th,~
City of Grosse Pointe Woods. Wayne Countj'. Michigan on Tuesday, December
11th. 1953. and that the polls for !mid election shall be open from 7:00 o'clock a.m.
to 8:00 o'clock p.m. Eastern Standard Time.

yOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the following propositions will be
submitted to the electors for their adoption or rejection, to-wit:

SPECIAL ELECTION

Grosse Pointe Woods
to be held in the City of

Thursday, November 26, 1953

i***L***•••••••••*******i
* ** ** ** ** - ** - ** S"rin~ Ib" Fined *
* *-: CANTONESE and :
: AMERICAN DINNERS :
* open DaU;p ~ p.m., 10 ~ • .J1I *
: Sunda7 1 D.m. -to 1 • .m. :

: FAIR :
- *~ STAll i
i INN:
* *: 16209 E. WARREN :
fir at Dedford ....«««««««.««.««.«««« •••«.

•
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'TRIl\I~Catch? Trim catch.
This small - fry pitcher Is
sporting a long-sleeved tur-
tleneck cotton ,T-shirt de-
signed by Matey. Note the
contrasting stripe around

the cuft and neck. •

1
/
'{\

L
DOWN IN FRONT!-5ister's got a swell perch for the par-
ade at JacksonvUle, Fla., but Daddy wonders what ever
made him think it would be a good Idea to hoist his oft-
spring to his shoulders for a better view, The youngster
takes lip-smacking del1ght In the proceedings as her parent

. maintains his suffering 5"

, j.~.

~?:
'Wl .~.

A TRUE HELPMEET-Judge A. J. Hayward of Dade City, Fla., who was born without arms,
has the finishing touches put on his tie by his wife. Mrs. Hayward Is her husband's con-
stant companion, performing for him all such services as clgarette-llghtIng, buttoning,
nnd picking up objects. Known as the "judge without a gavel," Hayward, 33, has managed
quite a successful career on his own but has been aided and inspired immeasurably by the

patience of his understanding wife.

TRAINING NATURE-Honors 'for the best-trained fOl1nse In this residential :tectlon ot
: Cleveland go to Louis Pol1nak, who trimmed his hedge to' the shape ot a steaming loco-

motive. Mrs. POllnak beams proudly behln~ her husband's handiwork.

1I01\lE, SWEET HOiUE-Thls life-Sized house Is built en-
tirely of cardboard. The unique structure Is one of the fea- ,.
tures of the Packfng Conditioning and Presentation
'Exhibition at the Portcs. de' Versa111es Hall In Parts, It's
.pretty enough, but It would become soggy and crumple In

, _ _the first rain.'" .

"

NO I1ARVARD REDS, liE
SAYS - Nathan M. Pusey,
president of Harvard Uni-
versity, holds a copy of the
student-publlshed Harvard
Crimson, in which he has an
editorial that states that he
had nevcr found any mem-
ber of the Harvard faculty ,
teaching communism to the
students, nor has any stu-
dent found a member of the
faculty preaching commun-

Ism.

.:~.~'.

JUST IN TIME FOR THANKSGIVING - Just In time for
Thanksgiving feasting Js this 18-pound swect potato, which
Tom Hacl:ney grew in his own back yard In Fort Worth,
Texas. He'll need plent,y of turl~ey and stu1I1ng to go with it.

.,

ROYAL WAVE - Goldcn-halred Princess Anne waves to
subjects from an automobllc window as she returns to
Buckingham Pahce, temporarily steallng the spotlight
from heI: older brother, Prince Charles. The Prince, who has
just celebrated his fifth birthday, Is In the background with i
a nurse as the family ot Britain'.'! Queen returns from a.

drlvl' I., the country. .

~
SWING IT ~ It'l1m actress Rosalind Russell, star of t:1e
Broadway hit, "Wonderful Town," really "digs'" into a ' .
swing routine with a happy group of Glee Club members.
of the Boys' Club of New York, during a recent Parfums

Caron-~poJ}Sored benefit for the club .for youngsters. •

'.1

",.,..''''---.~-.
WANDERING ARMADILLO-This armadUlo, whose species
is rarely seen farther north than Texas, was found wander-
ing along :l. road by Harvey Richardson, near Bellport, Long
Island. After hitchhiking or plain walking, the armored
creature must be mighty tuckered out from his trip. Suffer-
Ing further Indignity, he Is held by the tall by his captor. :

.1I,-

TIIAT PLANETARY LOOK-Just like something out of this world Is the Jowett R.4 Jupi-
ter, one ot the new sports car models shown at the 38th International Motor Show in

London. It's an over-IOO-m.p.h. car with a 1.486 cc. engine.

"

TROUBLE IN TRIESTE-Slnglng and waving Itallan fiags, Itallan students roam through
the streets of Trleste on the anniversary ot Italy's entry Into the city In 1918. Subsc-.
quent riots caused nine deaths In the disputed area. On November 6, In Rome, angry
It:lllan students attacked the British and U. S. embassies. They were dispersed by Roman

pollee using fire hoses and tear gas bombs,

BIBLES FOR WIIITE HOUSE-President and Mrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower are 10Qklng over
aome ot the Bibles and New Testaments being presented to them by the American Bible
Society and Daniel F Burke, pre::;ident of the society (right). The volumes are printed in
"18 d11Ierent langu3(lcs for use ot White House BU!sts. The languages range from (A)
, .Afrikaans to (Z) Zulu. '

PIIYSICALL'3C HANDICAPnD WORK AS SPOTTERS -
With crutches and canes In evidence, these physically
.nandlcapped air-raid volunteer .'!potters work around the
plotting board ot the Air Force air-raid warning filter cen-
ter at Oakland, CaUt. Authorities at the defense headquar-
ters have found many oCthese people Invaluable as volun-
teer workers because their dlsabUltfes have caused them to
sharpen their other .enses. Clockwise, starting at left cor-
ner, are: Bob LaMotte: Lamar Reynolds; BI11Neldermeyer:
Sgt. William Warren, Air Force, attach.ed to the unit: Art

Tellerson: Mary Bonestell: and Harvey Johnson.

SAUCY GANDERS - Their
honking attempts to make
friends were greeted with
teats when a nock ot gec.sc
ambushed this little blonde
visitor to a Fort. Worth,

Texas. park.

•'.

",
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TU. 1.6600

VA. 1.5000
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Now Available.

All Models
Your Choice of Transmission

Standard, Hydramatic
or Dynaflow

Factory Trained Experts
Genuine Parts and Accessories

19720 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods
Near Cook Road TUxedo' 2.0989

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 8 a.m, to 9 p.m.
SATURDAY 7:30 to Noon

Compl.t. Coll1.sionS.ryi~.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Kotcher' Oldsmobile
, 15554 E, Warren

WHYTE OLDSMOBILE
COMPANY

14800 E, JEFFERSON

f

"

-----\

We osk NEWS readers to please

phone us the nome ond oddress

of nowcomers to the Pointe.

VA. 2.0295. WO. 1-3554 or

TU.2.1134,

GREETINGS & GIFTS
arc brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
8.: Civic & Socinl WeHar.

Leaden
through

WELCOME WAGON

tem un1iI the fifth
first round.

One Itelervatloll
There is no deadline for a boy

to play in the Farm system BUT
It he Is not registered by the
November 30 deadline he wll1 not
be permitted to move up to a
Midget team if the opportunity
arises.

The Giant league will play
under the same rules as high
school tearps. However, In the
Midget league there have been
a few minor changes in the rules.
For instance, the 10 second rule
pertaining to the back court has
been ehanged to 15 seconds: the
over and back rule is not in
effect and the three second pivot
rule also Is out.
, All J:ames will be played with

the official ball donated by
Gray's Sport Shop.

dads' Club Ty~_Tysonto Be New' Leader ..
To Pay Honor Of Church- Basketb.aIILoop>
To Grid'ders Ty Tyson accepted the directorship of the G~sse Pointe

. ' Inter-Church Basketball League ,on Tuesday, November 17,
at a meeting of. the League commissioners. and team man-
a!!ers and coaches held at Grosse Pointe High,School.

Under the leadership or Tyson,<i . "
who took over the director's job will give all the teams two
from your reporter,' who was games before the Christmns hol-
forced to. resign from the job Idays.' ..'
because of business and. lack St. James will be the defend-
of spate time, the lengue' wlll ing chnmplon and Christ Church
follow the same pattern estab. will be the defending Junior
llshed during the 1952-53 sen. champion. "
son. . All Will Return

December' 5 Deadline Nine tenms In. all, six senior
Saturday, December 5, was set and three junior, competed last

as the date for the teams to season and from all Indications
measure In to establish the Jun. these same teams will be bnck
lor nnd Senior teams. This prac- competing this season. The sen-
tlce was tried out successfully ior circuit was represented by
Inst season, which limited thp. St. James, Christ Church, St..
maximum height limit for the Paul, Woods Presbyterian, Me-
Junior teams at 5 feet 2 Inches. ior circuit Chriit, Church, St.
However, each Junior team will Paul and Memorial had taerns
be permitted to carry no more ente .dre .
than, two boys whose heIght does There is a good chance the
not exceed 5 feetA mches on il1 league entry may be expandd,
12.man squad. by the addition of Grosse Pointe

The Senior circuit Is unlimit. Congregational and the Christ
ed as far as height is concerned, The King Lutheran church on
but, the squad number remains Mach avenue. Howvecr, there

game of the at 12 boys. . was no way of determining in
Question Settled which division these churche.s

Forrest Geary and Roland would play until after the mcas-
Gray. two of \ the four league urinl;.in day.
commissioners, (the other tWl) Schedules Discussed
are Harold Husband and George It Is planned to nave the Sen-
Elworthy), posed the question lor circuit compete in a two-
as to whether the league should round championship schedule and
permit a church league' player the Junior circuit wl11 do the
to compete in mort' than one same If four tenms are available.
league during the season. The If only three Junior teams are
question was debated at some entered, as they were last sea-
length before Tyson' called for son, only two will compete each
n voIce vote of the managers nnd week with one team drawing a
conches present. They' voted to bye. The champions will be de-
permit the boys to play in as termlned over the entire sched-
many leagues as they cared to. ule instead of n split season as

As In the past four seasons In the Senior circuit.
the Church League will operate Last season the winner of the
in the Boys' gymnasium at the first round in the Senior circuit
Grosse Pointe IIl!lh and gamps played the winner of the second
will be played on Saturday morn. round In a playof! tournament.
ings, Saturda~', December 12 was The champion receives the Ro-
set for the opening games, which (Contlnu.ed on Page 19)

..,
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Lionel Trains

~ifts • Toys • Complete Line of Hardware

A. P. ,Halliday Hardware
16423.47 E, Warren at Outer Drive

~ --.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.~ --.--.--.--..... ' '. - ..
! 11M. .11M.., !, ~ Comillete ~. ,

I PONTIAC SERVICE !
, NOW AWAITS YOU AT 'YOUR jI .GROSSE'POINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER' j

IMcLEAN MOTOR SALES, -ING.TUX. 2 :m I! _ 15210 Mack Avenu... -.
~--.~--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.--.~--.--.--.--.~--.~--.~~~- ..
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WAlnut 4-9300

',-

~~Salueo.
4651 Boaufait, South of Foro.,

Sclenllfically n.acllo Operated
Crawford Marvel.L1f~ Qarare' Doora

lIollywood Foldln. Atllc Stoll,.
Duher Slldlnr Closet Door

Would you add a BIG
room to your 1I0use "
it cost you only about
$59,50 plul 'nS#allotion7
New Hollywood Attic Stall
swings down and gives in..
stant access to entire attic -
for storage, study, (lobbies,
playronm. bed roo m, home
olTice.Enlarges your house at
trilling cost. Installed in a few
hours. Sturdy, safe.
Visit our modern showr~om.

Everything is' in readiness for the Midget, Giant and
Farm Basketball Leagues to get the 1953-54 season underway
on November 30 at the Neighborhood Club. ,In both the .
highly successful Midget League and the .newly' organized The Dads' Club of Grosse
Giant League the season will be split into two rounds of play Pointe High Schooi ,will hold
which will determine the league champions. . a Football Roundup on Tues-

Ftllowing the regular schedule" Iday evening, December 8, in
~he season. will be cllmaxed late Richard and' Trombly' schools. the high school. The 'affair is
m March with a one-defeat- Frank Schneider and W. A. to honor the excellent foct-
k~ockout playoff t,ournament Krogh,. coaches of the Kiwanis ball' team which just complet-
With the tourney palrmgs deter- team from Mason Montieth ed an outstanding season by
mined in the final standings In Parcells and Poupard. • defeating Port Huron.
b~h~a~a .November 30 Deadline Bob Wright and ,Tames ChOl- A full evening will include a

In both leagues, players must nard will coach the Lions team dinner for fathers and sons in
be registered by November 20. and wUl draw their players efrom the cafeteria; a'sports movie; and
In order that the teams will be St. Clare and D.U.S. The M tro- Wally Weber. sports commentator
more evenly matched the league politan Club, coached by And~' and humorist wlll be the princi-
officials have set a height Ilmlt Teetaert and Bob Van Tlem have pal speaker.
in the Midget league which has the same schools to draw from The individual members of the
been pegged at 5 feet 3 inches a~ ~he EX,change Club. The Op- team will be introduced and ar-
In stocking feet. In the Giant tlmlsts piloted by Mr. Dalton rangemenis have been made, for
League the height is unlimited. draw. players fro~ St. Ambr~se each of the coaches to meet and

The Midget league is for boys and Coaches Bill and Dick become acquainted with .the
between the ages of 9 and 12 Elworthy will pick their players father of each of his players.
who are no taller than the maxi- for Post 303 from St. Paul. Ed All dads of children in the
mum height limit. U a' bny is Bonneau and Frank Siaden have high school of Brownell Junior
under 13 years old and Is .taller the Rotary team and draw from High School and their sons are
than the maximum height limit S~. Clare and D.U.S. C~aches cordially Invited.
he will automatically.play In the Jim Cron!n nnd George Nelrlnck
Giant league. wlll also have to select players

Teams in both leagues will be for the VFW team from the same
permitted to carry an unlimited schools as the Metropolitan Club
number of players until the start and the Exchange Club.
of the fifth game of the, first The zones were set up .accord-
round But Jlt no time may a Ing to the school population and
coach'dl'ess more than 10. play- are equal in the number of boys
ers for a game. The 'roster for each coach has to draw from.
the fifth game of the first round Giant League Set-up
will be the official team for ~he The Giant leagu~ will take
balance ot the season Includmg players from aU over the Pointe
the playoff tourney. di~regardlng the zoning system.

Sponso,rs Disclosel~, Bill Connors and Jack Saylor
.Gros~e ~omte orgamzatlOns, will handle the Celties: Forrest

KiwaniS, Lions, Rotary and ~x- Piche and Bill Kerby will direct
~hange, VFW, Pos.t 303, Optlm. the Eagles; Clare Weaver will be
ISts an~ Met~opohtan Club are the guiding hand behind the Fal-
sponsormg ~10.~ leagues. It was cons: and Mr. Dicicco will ceach
t~ese orgamz~hons who got be- the Lakers. Like the MidJ:et
hmd the Midget leag,!e pro- lea!lue, the Giant leaJ:ue wl1l play
g.ram last year .and proYlded the a two round schedule running
fmancml backing. which pur- through March 2 and climax the
c~ased the team .umforms for the season with a pl'lyoff tourney.
eIght teams. ThiS year they pro- . '
vided the necessary funds to out- All ~ames Will be played at
fit the four teams in the Giant the Neighborhood Club on Mon-
League. d~y and ~ue!da;r evenings, whieh J.

Each player i:; signed to a con- Will provld~ a flv~ game pro~ram
tract which is signed by his par- on each mght With th.!! Midget
ent or guardian. Not until a teams play!nlt, .the first four
player has returned his contract g~mes each night and the older
will he be allowed to participate GlUnt plaY,ers winding up the
in league competition. program With a game starting ~t

The Giant league is for boys 8:15 p. m. The first game Will
from 13 years old afte~ the No- get underway at 6:45 p. m. This
vember 30 deadline registration, schcdu~e was arrange~ so that
to bo~'s 15 years old before the Midget players wI~1not be
March 31, 1954. Any boy who is kept out I~ter than 8.30 p. m.
playing on a high school team on game mchts.
will be inelil:ible for competl- Committee Selected
tion in either league. This rule At the business meetl~ of the
conforms with Michigan State leagues at the club Tuesday, No-
High School Athletic regulations. vember 18. Bob Bigham. Bernie

Insert New Itnle Kolod7.lejakl and Ed Lauer were
The officials inserted a new elected to the executive commit-

rule this year whi,:h will keep a tee which controls both leagues.
coach from flooding his team Kolodziejski was also appointed
with 12.year aIds. The Midget general manager of the Farm
teams will be permitted to have system for those boys who didn't
not more than four .12-year aids make one of the Midllet teams.
or less than three 10-year old or Doug Drake, wns re.elected treas~
younger players on iis roster. at urcr.
anytime. Because a boy doesn't make one

The players are selected from of the Midget teams doesn't
zones, namely the Park, City, mean he won't have the oppor-
Farms and Woods. Each coach tunity to play in an organized
has been given the schools from league. That is why the Farm
which he can Selilct his players. s~stcm was established. These
This rule help:; to keep the boys will play In the Farms sys-
youngsters from each zone to- tem and will be the reserve
gether instead of the past prac- stock from which a coach may
tice of having boys from all see- draw a player If he sees a boy
tions of the Pointe playing on more capable than those he has
one team. It also aids the coach already o'n his roster. A coach
in being able to keep in toueh may draw from the Farms, sys- ,
with all his boys in~tead of hav-
ing to run all over the Pointe
to gather up his players for a
game.

Zones l>eslgnatel1
The Grosse Pointe Exchange

Club team. coached by Foster
Mauck, draws its players from
Defer, Kerby, Maire, ~ierce,

Neighborh()od Club's Court
Loops All ;Ready for Action

- Lamp Shad ..
- B.dlpread.
- Blanket.

Cleaning
Specialists

, '

-for 33 years, on

AROMATIC liTTERS
MAKES lETTER DRINKS

4:31 £Imbilf.t near Uroaditreet
ell,. and Suburban DeUver,.

~~~:~~fJr~1 WE. 3-1010

- Curtain.
- Drapes
- Slip CD"'"

ep, S. CourmtlJ con/eu AnGo~lu{a j~ ,he
Ary 10asooJ Manhal/an. A da~h or~oued.
ttrmoulh ond u'hi~ky.acunll l1Ie jlafor!

ft •• , and where were )'ou the
night the l'tlnnhattnn8 were
made without Angostura-?"

Carol Valade of Oxford road
entertained a group o( her Do-
minican schoolmates at a Pajama
Party on Saturday, November H.

Some of the girls attending
were Marilyn Famularo, Joan
Paplaski. Marie Cichon, Rose-
marie Leuchtenberg, and Joyce
Zilinski-:
. The girls first attcnded a jam

session at the home of Franlt
Clark on University Place and
then returned to Carol's for a bit
of jabber, jive and food. Sleep?
No one found time for that item!

Carol Valade is Hostess
To Pals at Pajama Party

McFarlane
On All-State
Grid Team

_ • • _ """- --. A '" •

"

CALL

REALLY GOOD
WANT

DRY GLEANING?'

WO.2.6655

Thursday, November 26' 1953, I

Reese McFarlane, Grosse
Pointe High's dynamic left
tackle, attained one of the

by FRED RU'nn' ELLS highest honors a high school
athlete cim when he was

, named to the Detroit Times

DeVI-Is'Coach Puts Damper- All-State football team. Nam-ing of McFarlane marked the

O V -t Al - C second year in succession an arSI y- Umnl ontest Grosse Pointe griddel' had
, been selected. Jerry Goebel

The ann~al Grosse Poi~te Varsity-Alumni game will not made the 1952 team at center.
be played thiS year, accordmg to Blue Devil Coach Howard McFarlane playing on a team
l\tacAda~. To a great number of Pointers, especially former that stressed 'defense over offense,
Blue DeVIl players who are eligible for this year's game, this was a key figure in the Blue
news came as a great shock and many are asking WHY. Devils' most astonishing upset of

In numerous interviews we'~------------- the past season. It rated as one of
have conducted over the past histo f h I the greatest upseis in the state
week, since leaml!,g Coach Mac- like ~~ ~ellt h~:arr'e~a~: :::u~ football picture when the .Polntel's
Adam does not. w"h to play the Bee use w " . I checked Port Huron's str10g of 26
game we received the following posl~lon w~ =:;e :ked ~~u~;e straight victories In the last game
feactlqn5 and statemenlJ. players' of the 1~45.46 squad if ~nthe Pointers' 1953.slate. E~rly

Clemlll5On's Comments we thought a Varsity-Alumni 10 th~ season the DeVils surprised
Sai.~ Principal Walter Clemln. game could be arranged. We a highly. favored Royal Oak

Ion: I am sorry t~ see the game thought it was a good Idea and eleven 19 to O.
canceled after five wonderful wrote to Charles Forsythe direc. Other DevUs llano red
games. I think It. is a great way tor of State athletics on the pos- McFarlane a!s? was selected on
to get the alumm together dur- sibilities of a game of this the Border Cltl;S LeaGue team
ing the holidays and as far as 1 nature. along wl~h his teammates line-
can see those gam~ have not Forsythe stated "The game can backer Mike Rauth and halfback
harmed our team," he continued. be played if it Is Included on the Lou "Tweedle Dum" Hribar. Lou
"You ~i11 remember, Fred, when school's regular schedule and not was also selected on the third All
you flrs~ Bug,gested the game I just a practice scrimmage." Once State team a sa halfbaclt.
was agal~st It and onl:." agreed we got this word from the top Dick Rentschler and Dave
to the first game on a preba- state official we asked Paul Wark of DUS were selected on
tionaI'! condition. After I saw Essert, then superintendent of the Southenstern Suburban Can-
that first game I was convinced schools, for his permission. He ference team. Rentschler Is a
that a Varsity-Alumni game refused. center and Wark a backfield man.
could be played and provide John Barnes became the super. Another Border Cities League
wonderful entertainment for our intendent of schools the follow- star Dick Naih of Royal Oak. was
own students .and alumni." ing year, so we tried again and na~ed to the State Class A team.

Norm Hardm of the 1951-52 he gave a whole-hearted OK. '
team said. "WHAT, they are Permission had to be obtained
calling off the ~ame'" Why do from Principal Cleminson, who
they ha\'e to do It this year? This as previously stated gave his OK
is th~ fi;.;t ~hance I havc had to on a probationary' basis. Coach
play m It smce I was graduated. Wernet was then contacted and
I just couldn't g~t back for last he was happy to have the game
year's game because It Is quite Incluaed in the regular sched-
a distance from Korea to Grosse ule. Athletic Director Frank
I?ointe." Norm continued. "This Banach very quickly gave hill
would have been the first year OK. if your reporter would
I could have played on the handle the ehores of getting the
Alumni team with my brother Alumni team together.
Jerry-WHY did they have to Keepln, In Bounds
call it off this ~'ear?" In order to keep the sizes and

Dicleco's "Iews ages of the boys within reason,
Johnny "Tweedle Dee Dicicco rules were established which al-

cf the 1952-53 Blue Devlis said lowed the Alumni team to have
"It's a good game and the var- only those varsity players who
lity fellows like to play against had been graduated during the
the alumni. After all they were two ,)'ears prior to the game.
teammates of mine when I was This method was arrived at be-
a varsity player two years ago. cause some years the varsity
Contrary to reports that the loses only two or three boys,
playe:-s of the 1952-53 team which would not be enou!lh to
voted against the game last year, form an Alumd team ror the
the majority of the team wanted game. It also kept the real old
10 play the game. I was glad timers from requesting permls.
when reserve coach nub Kurvink sion to play.
took over the squad lor the game In five games played 'to dale,
last year so we couid play." the Alumni teams have won

Johnny went on to say "I want three, and all games with the
to play on the Alumni team this exception of one, have been
,)'ear because it will gi\'e me an- close. In two instances the win-
other chance to play with the ning team won by two points or
guys who were m,)' tcammates less. and the other two were
last ,,'ear and against some of the by five points or less.
varsity pla~'ers who were also The game officials in each
my teammaates last season. The game have earmarked after the
game doesn't prove anything, final whistle what CLEAN, foul-
but it Is a lot of good fun during free games they were. It is in-
the holidays:' tercstim: to note that in all five

B:1naeh's Opinion games there have been less fouls
Athletic director Frank Banach called than in any of the other

just shook his head when Coach league and non-league games
MacAdam "tated he would not the Blue Devils have played.
play the Alumni game and said IlolsProven Self
"It's too bad. but there is nothing BeJo'ond~ shadow of a doubt
I can do about it if the coach the game IS good; It has proven
doesn't want the team to play. itself in more ways tht.n one. It
I ai a,).s thought the caliber of provides wondedul entertain-
play as excellent and provided ment, funds for the Student
the teams with competition dur;- Association a~d. give~ the alumni
ing the long holiday layoff." a chance to VISit their old school

Ed Wernet, former Blue Devil during the only time of the ,)'ear
coach who okayed the first three that they are all home for the
Varsit,)'-Alumni games, said "I Christmas vacation.
always welcomed the Alumni Actually, the game makes
game because It kept my team mor~ work for yo,!r reporter in
from gcing stale during the holi. getting the Alumm team organ-
day vacation. Sure. I can see ized. BUT, we feel if so many
where some of the teachers people want the game and have
wouldn't like to break into their enjoyed It so much in the past
Christmas vacation to coroe back we are willing to give our time
for the game, but I felt as long to m~k~ the game possible-
as I had to remain in town for That IS If Coach MacAdam wlU
practice an~'how it dldn't create reconsider and play it.
a hardship for me:' Teammates of the late Bob

Wernet went on to say "I Olson had big plans for this
noticed there was more locker ~'ear's game, although none of
room talk among the playe,rs them, Is eligible for the ~ame.
prior t" the Alumni game than We like what they were gomg to
before some of our regular league do, but at this writing they will
J:ames. The boys really gct be denied the chance to honor
hopped up on pla,)"lngagainst the their old teammate at the school
old Blue Devil players." where .he was an outstandIng

Saltzer's Statement basketball star in the season of
Charles Saltzer, dean of boys, 1945-46. .

took a middle of the road attl- ------
tude on the game pointing out :'tUCIIIL1l\1ACKINAK IIISTORY
a couple of things in favor of the The original instructions to
game and a couple ogalnst it. Major Robert Rogers, who took
by saying "The Christmas holl. over 3S British ml1ltary com.
day vacation is the only time we mander at Michllimacklnak In
have to refinish the floor in the 1766. are contained In the Cle-
gym and we do have a problem ments Library at the University
in getting enough teachers to of Michigan. The orders were
come back during the holiday written by General Thomas
vacation to handle the various Gage, who in 1763 became the
jobs connected with the game." leader of England's forces in

Saltzer admitted it was a good America.
chance for the alumni to get to- ------
gether, but thought maybe If the It is possible to develop many
Grosse Pointe Alumni Associa- things by 'exerclslng them. but
tion properly publicized a dance discretion is not one of them.
at the Memorial Center during
the Christma, vacation that the
alumni would attend it in the
aame fashion they have sup.
ported the 'Iast five Varsity.
Alumni games.

"On the other hand." Saltzer
continued, "the game does pro-
vide additional funds for the Stu-

, dent Association Fund and It does
give the teom an opportunity for
competition during the holiday
layoff, but maybe MacAdam
feels the game hurts his team."

lIistorr of Game
Just to point out a little of the
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SEWERS GLEANED
ELECTRICALLY

24.Hour •. Cllywld.Servlc.
All Work Guorant •• d

VA ..2:0249
Modern Sewer Cleaners

ROAD SERVICE
Z«-Rr. a Da)'~.'fjy.l.
TU.l.9813~

Earle Richards Senlce .
20197 Alack A VII.. III Ille Wood.

211-Window Washing

'WINDOW CLEANING
'WALL WASHING

Service on Sc:reens "nd Storms
Brick washing expertly done

Basement PointIng
H. E. GAGE & SON

TUxedo '4-0136

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Storm Sash,. Screen & Awninl
Service. Prompt Service. Rea.
sonable Rates.

PURCELL BROTHERS
DREXEL 1-2237

21m-TelevisIon Repairs

TELEVISION SERVICE - CRT
Company, ,15108 KerCheval.
Also home and auto radio serv
ice. VAlley 2-7050.

21p-;-Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE REPAIR. Reflnisb-
lng, reupholsterlnl:, .prings reo
tied. Antiques a .pecialty.
Pick-up and dell very. Duan.
LAkeview 1-8249.

21 q-Plastl:r'ng

PERFECT REP~IRING, cel1lngs,
cracks, can match antiques.
Satisfaction fully quaranteed.
VAlley 2-2944.

21 r-Cement Work

BRICK, stone and cement work.
New or repaIrs. Arthur Do Roo.
TUxedo 1-2450.

CEMENT work, porcnes, terraces,
piers, walks, stone steps, con-
crete steps. No job too small,
LA. 1.0367. Call after 5 p. m.

A-1 BRICK work, veneers and
repairs, TUxedo 2.5041. ,

11 s-Carpenter Work

CUSTOM KlTtHENS, cnbinets,
formlca tops, bars, book cases.
Excellent work. Cnll W. B.
Evans, TWlnbrook 3-5438.

COMPLETE home repairs and
improvements. Porches, attics,
recreation rooms, kitchens, etc.
Free estimates, large or small
jobs. FHA tenns If desired. Sy
Goebel, VAlley 4.2919.

ALTERATIONS - kitchens re
modeled, formlca counter tops,
bars, cabinet work. recreation
rooms, attics. store fixtures and
shelving. Terms. TU 5.2840.

REPAIR doors, windows, cabi-
ne13, bookcases; pnrtitions and
shelving; good work, prompt
service. S. E. Barber, 20380
Hollywood, TUxedo 4.0051,

CARPENTER REPAIR work and
remodellzation, F •. R. Gruena-
wald, PRescott 7.6224, 21716
Alger, St. Clair Shores.

CABINET making, storm win-
dows. general carpentry. TUx-
edo 2.5781.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
:SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS:
: CL EA N E.D :
: All types. Night end day ,"rvic:e:
: All Worlc Guerent •• d :
: MOTOR CITY :
: E1.ctrieol Sewer OHllln, Co. :
e . VA. 2.6527 , •..~ :

1

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY

Pit 7.3551

East End
TV AND RADIO
.Sales & Service

CARPET
CLEANING,

SERVICES
On your floor or in our prarlt
with most modern method.

. Established 30 years,

WANAMAKER'S
VALLEY 2.0500

TV and Radio Senies
Guoronte.d Repell, Work

o TelaYlslon '0 Rodlo
• Sound EquIpment

Rlt:hly Dependable Salel, Service
and lnltallaUcn

RADIOS REPAIRED
All Work Fully Guaranteed .

Grosse Pointe Television
Specialties Co.
17319 E. WARREN
.Phone TU. 4-2990

Fully Bonded and Insured.
Participating In Better Bullnus

PracUce

13940 Ke,ehaYol IIH' lostl._
VA. 4-9823

21 h-RugCleaning

EXPEli.T palntmg, paper, nang.
Ing by mechanics, free estl.
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4.1181, TUxedo 4.2714.

FQR THE FINEST general paint-
ing and decoratmg at reason-
able cost :lee Charles A. Schra-
der. VAlley 4.0388.

PAINTING and Paperhanging.
Complete decorating service.
Materials and. workmanship
guaranteed. LAkeview 7.5930.

Painting and Decorating
Best af Grasse Polnle References

Interior 0 Exlerio<
Free Estimates

18~55 Mack Ave.• near Eo Warren Ave

JOHN It FORTIER

FOR FINER
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING
CHRIS C. CHARRON te CO.

WAlnut 2.3986
Slltisfaetion Our Guarantee

TELEVISION
Specialists

CARPEl

VACUUMS REPAIRED

BEST: .
CARPET CLEANERS

Cleaned, repaired, and dyed
Home service or taken out. '

JU,2-6556

PURCELL BROTHERS
DREXEL 1.2237

AGENCY, A.l MEN, masonry,
cement, carpentry, painter,
electricians, plasterers, tile,
eaves troughs, caulking, repair
and rebuild, handy men, thor~
oughly investignted as to hone
esty and reliability, no job too
small. Estimates. free, call day
or ~venings. VAlley 2.8971.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

21-Sewer Cleaning

21 c:-Elee:tric:al Servic:e

WALL TO WALL

CLFANING

"NO MUSS - NO FUSS:' .

LET US CLEAN AND MOTHPROOF

YOUR CARPETS IN YOUR HOME.

ESTIMATESCHEERFULLYGIVEN..

I 3 Trunk Lines
To Serve You Quickly

FOR QU,ek
• •

SCHNEIDER
TU. 4-0442

20947 Mnck at Hampton

13-REAL ESTATE

LAKE FROI\lT
625 LAKESHORE ROAD. Spa.

cious residence of true New-
England charm. Four main bed.
rooms, 4 bnths, plus maid's
quarters. Grounds 120 by ap.
proximately 850 feet. Gas heat.
$55,000.
MAXON .BROTHERS INC.

TUxedo -2-6000 Bike Repair

GROSSE POINTE WOODS BICYCLE REPAIRING author. I
Fleetwood, 2.000, Near. Mack I_ ized service on Schwinn and 21i-Paint and Decorate

3.bedroom .brlck. colOnial, .. gas other bikes, English and Amer.
A.C., carpetmg. fIreplace, fInish- Ican. Welding, brazing, tires, PAINTING
cd bnsement with wash •.r?om, tubes, accessories, parts. Eng.
H!: garage, excellent condItIOn. lish light weights complete as . AND DECORATING

Brys Drive, 1333 low as $44.50. Tricycles, wa. OUR SPECIALTY
Spacious brick bungalow, built g~ns, scoote~s, used bikes and •
'52, fireplnce, automatic heat, trIkes. ChrJS~mas lay.n.way Sooson"b!e Prices Now in Effect
permanent terrace, aluminum plan now avaJ1?ble on full as. ST TES
storms, n~ garage, immediate s~rtment of to~s, g~mes, dolls, E IMA
possession owner transferred. Lto.nel and AmerIcan Flyer TUxedo 5.2148

, • trams, etc.
EveningsGROSSE POINTE VICINITY Woods Bike Shop, 20373 Mack

Opposite FocdFalr LA. 7.2701 TU. :2.8022
TUxedo 1.30102 P & H PAINT STORE

& SERVICE CO,

3-bedroom face brick bungnlow,
terrace, 2-car garage, Inrge lot,
$15,750, $5,000 down, quick
possession.

3.bedroom framed bungnlow, ex- TUXEDO 2.2082 OR TUXEDO
cellent condition, 1~:: garage, 1.4172, C. O. Domine, Sewer
gas heat, S11,600, $4,000 down. Clenning, 24 hour service. 5027
New 3-bedl'00m face brick Wayburn, Detroit 24, Michigan.
ranch type, 28x42 foot, fireplace, I 21 b W t hR' i
copper plumbing. disposnl, many - a c: epalr n9
other exbas, full basement, EXPERT WATCH and clock
paved street, $16,250, $5,000 repairing. Pro m , t servIce.
down. Rensonable prices. Bra die y

Jewelers, 20926 Mack at Hamp.
ton. TUxedo 2.9309.

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING

on premises. Long established:
dependable.

VALENTE JEWELRY
- 16601 East Warren nt Kensington

TU. 1.4800

Rosedale. 21625, Close to
St. Joan of Arc

3.bedroom bungalow, built '53,
full basement, large lot, $12,950,
$4,000 down.

o q , 01
work you must hnve car, refer
ences, $600 cash. secured by In
vcntory. Devoting 6 hours
week to business, ~'ou end 0
percentage collections will nc
up to $400 monthl~' with ver
good possibilities of taking ove
full time. Income increasin
accordingly. For intel'view, in
elude phone in applill3tion
Write Box M 200, GrC?ssePoint
News.

19-PETS
MINIATURE POODLE puppies

all colors, from finest imported
and domestic stock. Ten stud
service. Dnchshund nnd minia.
ture Collies (Shelties) puppies,
adorable, intelligent. Also, ex.
ceptionnl Bedlington terril:
puppies, silky non.sheddiri
coats, bred from the greatcst
blood lines available. PRescott
5.0794.

DACHSHUND puppies. A.K.C.
registered. Red and black and
tan. Plymouth 1963 J1.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
AWNINGS removed, storms In.

stalled, windows washed, eaves.
troughs cleaned, painting and
wall washing. VAlley 1.4127.- TV

RADIO SERVICE
PRESTON TV

15306 E. Warren TU. 1.4078

VENETIAN BINDS
,

WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES

CdRNICE BOARDS
Complete Repair Service

CleanIng, Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE'SHADE CO.
15133 Gratiot

Open Friday Until 9 P.M.
LA. 1-1515 LA. 1.1516

CAULKING
Caulking done by an old ex.
perienced man. Private LA. 6.
6233.

EA VESTROUGHS cleaned '1nd
repair.ed, rea&onl!ble. VAlley
4-1556.

ASPHALT and plastic tile for
every room .In the' home In.
stalled' at bargain prices, ex.
pert work and service. Call Mr.
Lewis TUxedo 1-3760,

9-ARTICLES WANTED

-P05ITIVELY-
HIGHES1 PRICES-PAID for

furniture and appliances. .
"1.Piece or a Houseful."

PRescott 5.5733

BOOKS purchased for cuh. En.
tire Ub:-arieb or fine sillgle
items. Midwest Book Se. vice,
4301 Kcns:ngton. TUx e do
5-2450,

WANTED
.Old CI.othing'

BEST PRICES PAID
'FOR MEN'S SUITS.

TOPCOATS end SHOES
TUls" 3.1872

A telephone call will bring us to
y,=,u immediotalyl

FURNITURE WANTED- If you
have anything in the llne of
household. furniture and rugs
and miscellaneous items. Call
the Issnc Neatway Furniture,
13930 Kercheval, VAlley 2-2115.

WANTED, boy's 20 inch bicycle
in good condition, phone eve.
nlngs. TUxedo 2.6499.

CHILD'S crib and play pen, both
In good condition. TUxedo
2-0523.

Let us help you find a home,

TAPPAN CHAMPION
128 Kercheval TU. 4.3030

A CUSTOM BUILT
HOME COSTS LESS

• , • save up to 10 per cent by
having us custom build for you-
to your plans 01' ours. You can
hnve the distinction you want in
a home, Instead of buying some-
one elses ideas. May' we talk
with you without obligation on
you~ part?

NELSONE. GALLE
QUALITY BUILDER

18499 MACK
TUxedo 2~4516 TUxedo 5.2311

CALL'TUxedo2-6900
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

NEW AND usc:d typewriters and
nddlng. machines. All' makes
and models. Sales and rentals.
We do our own service work.

.NATIONAL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

16749 Harper at. Bishop
TU. 1-7130 _

9-ARTICLES WANTED

BOOKS bought In any quantity.
Entire Ubraries, bookcases, art
objects. !\Irs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette, WOodward 3-4267.

5-SITUATIONS WANTED

COOK-Let me serve your holi.
day parties. Call TUxedo
3.1659.

FREE CHRISTMAS toy guide
book is waiting for you at
Woods Bike Shop. Lay.a.way
plnn now available on our full
selection of toys, games, and
dolls. Lionel and, American
Flyer trains; Schwinn, Shelby,
Raleigh, Humber, and Dunelt
bicycles. Hobby tools and kits.
Woods Bike Shop, 20373 Mack

Opposite Food Fair
TUxedo 1.3402

CORD WOOD for sale, choice
hard wood, $15 a cord, deliv.
ered. LAkeview 7.3419.

HARDWOOD for your f1:eplace,
$12.00 per cord delivered. Also.
new Dispo fireplace cnals, in
grate size bng or by ton.

Fraser Lumber ConI Supply Co.
PRescott 7.9300

NURSE for 8-10 hour duty in .
home. TUxedo 2-3090. IRARE antique 1'plece living

room set oC furniture.' Call
COLORED woman wishes day LAkeview 6.9426.

work. cleaning, $7 and carfare.
LO 8-4341, ANTIQUES at Flaggs. Decorated

chests, commodes, table. Pine
secretnry, wnlnut desk, \'Icto.
rian chairs, and others; tables,
small chests, picture frames,
mirrors, lamps, etc. Christmas
lay-a.ways. 111111Mack near
Devonshire.

MAY I assist you with your
Christmas cnrd lists and other
secretarial duties? T U xe d 0
2.3283, Rosemary,

,WOMAN wan13 washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
Innd, TUxedo 5.5226.

PART TIME typing, or bookkeep.
Ing. Your office 01" mine. Will
address your Christmns cards
in neat long hand. Call VAl.
ley 2.1251.

UPPER FLAT, 6 rooms, Chats-
worth, $110. 011 heat. TUxedo
5-2556.

3 BEDROOM HOME, very large
living room, to rent on lease.
5195 a month. TUxedo 1.9285.
Call after 5.

6A-FOR RENT (Furnished)

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman
preferred, $10 per week. con.
venient locatio n. TUxedo
2.0715.

SUITE OF ROOMS with private
bath. VAlley 1-9830.

NEW three bedroom house 1~
blocks from ocenn, 1~ blocks
from Trade Winds Hotel. Mel.
bourne, Florida. TUxedo 5.5187.

7-WANTED TO RENT

HOUSE or duplex in Grosse
Pointe, three bedrooms, execu-
tive being transferred to
Detroit, no small children, ex-
cellent references, occupancy
approximately December 1st.
Phone TUxedo 5.5244.

UA VE YOU a lot in the Farms
on which a l.story house can
be built? Please advise loca.
tion nnd price. LO. 7.1293.

ADVERTISING executive and
fnmily moving to city desire to
rent 3 bedroom house, Grosse
Pointe, Birmingham or North
West section preferred. Call Mr.
D. Gordon, Hotel Tuller, WO
odward 3.5200 afternoon Sat.
urdn~'s.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
TRADE. IN sof3ll and chairs. AU

in nice condition. Reasonably
priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
13230 Harper. Open 9 'til 9.

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT, -
screens, all types, g:ates and.
Irons, tools. See display. at
SMITH • MATTHEWS. 664U
Charlevplx Ave~ WA.' 2.7155.

LAMPS.SHADES - Buy dIrect
from manufacturer. Shades.
parts: and custom shade make
Ing. mounting and repairing.
Dest selection 01 lamps and
shades In town. Lamps by Mar-
tin. 14637 Kerc.:heval and 'Man.
istique VAllpy 2.8151.

FOR A BE'I"l'ER grade of used
furniture see Neatway Furni-
ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al-
ways have the things you are
looking Cor. VAlley 2-2115.

AUTO DRIVERS I Ages 21-651
Only $6.51 to $7.76 quarterly
buys $5,000/$10,000 Pub I i c
Liability with $5,000 Property
Dnmage. TU»edo 1-2376,

•

USE THS

CLASSIFIED RATES
.

C"sh Ads-IS words for 80e
Ch"rge Ads-I 5 words for 90c
5c: e"c:h additional ~ord.

Call
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunic lines
BLUECROSSDRUGS

17511 !lfack at Neft
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

15941 Kercheval at Notre Came
GROSSE:POINTE:DRUGS

17051 Kercheval at St C141r

HARKNESS PHARMACY
:o:JI3 Mack

KOPP'S PHAP.MACY
15925 Kercheval at Nclre Dame

MlLUR PHARMACY
H~ Kercheval and \Ya,burn

NOTRE:DAME
17000 Kercheval an~ Notre Dame

TITUS DRUGS
1 Kelcheval.' Fisher Road

WOODS DRUG CENTER
192'JI M"ck Avenue .1
BoumemouU1.

2A-EDUCATIONAL

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
AU sUbjel:ts: nll grades. Adults

and children. Certified teachers.
Call:

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN
TUTORING SERVICE

WOodward 2,6632 TEll'u 4.1378

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS MARICK. DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree leachers oval!,
able in all subJects far grades, high
achool. college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR r~CHERS
339 Merriwecthe<. Grs, Pie. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820

. :YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

2C-MUSIC EDUCATION

WOULD npprecinte ride down
mornings to nrrive David Whit.
ney Building at 9. No waiting
at this end. 15117 E. Vernor.
VAlley 4-79...., call evenIngs.

COLORED woman wlln13 5 days
work, cleaning and laundry, VICTORIAN antique set; love
home nigh13. WA 5-1345. seat, 2 arm chairs; and plat-

BUNDLE WASHING in my own form rocker. Call LIncoln
home. Excellent service. spe'l 2.2364 between 5 and 7 p. m. 11-AUTOS FOR SALE
ciallze shirts and children's on 1:>'. •
clothes. VAlley 1-9786. MINK coat, size 12, $525, good NO MONEY DOWN

EXPERIENCED woman with ref. c?ndition. ED 1.5959, eve-
nmRS Clean late model one owner cars,

erences wan13 family bundles.' with a 6.month written guar.
TRinity 3-4149. BINOCULARS, 20x50, power, antee, or new Fords. Also new

HOUSEKEEPER with child wish. ' like new. 1/3 cost price. TUx. or used trucks. Quick delivery.
es position with 1 or 2 adults. edo 2-4199. Good credit and employment is
Excellent references. Box C115, BEAUTIFUL dresses, size 12.14, all you need. Credit checked by
Grosse Pointe News. $3 anl~ $4. Suit was $90, now phone.

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU $15. 'l'hree-quarter persian Call. , ,
paw coat, $20. Also, miscella. 13A-LAND CONTRACTS

COLORED COUPLES, cooks, neous items. VAlley 4-71143. MARTY DAHER
mailU. chauffeurs. caretakertl, DINETTE set, mahogany; Dun. TO. 8.9810 or TU. 1-8083 A QUICK FAIR DEAL
jnmtors and portcrs. Day or cnn Phyfe table, with pads, 4 ANY CONTRAt.'T-ANY AlIIOUNT
weeK. ~'ield's Empl(l~'menL TIt chairs, server and mirror, In '41 FORD v.a, good heater and LOW DISCOUNT

ATTENTION I I 3-1770. good condition. Call LA 6-4156 rndio, d2.n~wb tires
b
, new fuedl Open D ~~7!17~~.O~fs~ Sunday All mnkes, also floor and table

Play the piano. Speclnl rap d after 6 o'clock on Wednesday pump, Istrl uter, nttery, an 8817Mack Ave. WA, I.082~ lamps and fluorescent fixtures.
course for ndult beginners in ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER and Friday, or any time on Snt. spark plugs. Needs paint, $100. McLAIN MORTGAGE& REALTYco. Parts delivered free IIf charge.
modern or classical. Also cnil. For loveh' retail shop In this urday. TUxedo 4-1312. A $1.000 TO A MILLION HARPER VACUUM
drens courses. area. inventory or accounts '5 CAPRI 'bl d Auth. Eurekn, Hoover, Lewyt

Elwood Engel pa~'able experience helpful, LIONEL electric train: excellent 2 convel.tI e,wnnte, ANY CONTRACT-ANYWHERE
]342 Nottingham VAlleyl.3515 start at $280. No fee. Detroit condition; engine whistles and ~~~dw:~d ~~~~~o,~~te~:i~~r;: lo~? DI~co~1.T':~AJrl'215Iid31l~c SALES AND SERVICE FOR YOUR Spring cleaning and

3-LOST AND FOUND
Bond and Referen~e ~ompa~y, smokes; extra set tracks and Denl with a reputable firm. Est. IInee NEW. REBUILTS - PARTS decorating, cull TUxedo 1-4521.
702 Farwell BuIldmg. \';0 switches; accessories; mounted 12 AUTOS WANTED 1025, 151151 Harper TU. 1-11221 Free cstlmates.

on raised platform. $50 com. - Cdll John Quinlan. VA. 2.0700 0 d '
LOST-Cocker Spaniel. black 5-4960. plete. 11106Severn. C L FOR N IA OPEN !l A.M, • 8 P l\l. pen 10-9 p.m. nlly. .

Ib A I DETROIT 0 D & ORTG E PAINTER needs wo~k; Interior
male, large. weight 30 s., 6-FOR RENT Il H M AG EleclJ Ical RepaIring _ Bell s , and exterior. Rebable, neat
No\'. 17. Grosse Pointe F,arms. (Houses, Apts" Flats, etc:.) I MOUTON fur coat. s!z.e 12-14, Naturnlly we pay more for good 14~:o~e Jp~~~~~on chimes, fixtUres, sockets, switch. .decorator. Also A-1 wall wasn.
White spot under tail, brown 7/8 length, good condItion, rea. used cars. We sell all over the I ' es, plugs, f1uorescents, thermo- Ing. VAlley 4.7808.
spot over each e~'e, New York FOR LEASE, store, apprOXI' sonable. TUxedo 4-2496. U. S. A. When you want to sell 17-Busineu ODportunities stats, heating nnd hot water con. ------ _
license. rabies tag. Dr. Har. mately 20 by 96, located 341/ remember I . AlP I Un Q PhI

R N '-' Red II FI'.her Road CAdl'llac 1.9~71 BEAUTIFUL sell green sports. • • • IRE F ILL I N G and collectl'n trois. Lock repniring and key - an c an aper ang ngmon, ye. • ~. co ar, ~ , - , Thomas J. Hart Company I .. g service Vncuurn Cleaners repnir- Basement sprnyed
Reward. TUxedo 1-0289. or VAlley 2.0506. man wool coat, silver fox trim: 3780 Grntiot, comer Mt. Elliott money from our ft:'e cent Ihg,h d S' 11 . b I • k Outside Estimates Free

____________ black stripcd suit, both size 16. WAI t 1.177" Grade Nut machmes In thiS e. ma JO s we come, \~or Storm windows and
4-HELP WANTED, Red Ince dress, black velvet nu M arcn No selling' T ualify r . I m~'self. AAMES.
, (Male and Female) I and taffcta dress, both size 12. 13-REAL ESTATE I LA. 7-2547 screensSkilled colored workers
NO FEE for experienced nurses, Ladi,es figure ~kates. ~ze 5~. GOOD REAL"ESTATESERVICE • 21e-Custom Corsets City-wide references

Mens skates. ~Ize 10. M tenms. DOESN'T COST. - IT PA'\:~I a I ED 1.0182 or WA 3.5569
cooks, waitresses, co up I e s' racquets. FoldIng poker table, ~o Years 01 Accumulated Knowlodlle n I
chnuffeurs, butlers with excel. sents 8. VAlley 2-0883. aGndroEssxcpcprlocl~ctCol~r~haU t SPENCER CORSETS PAINTING and decorating, wall
lent references. Cnll Hourly .
Aid, 1001 Maryland. Grosse HOLTDA Y hostesses and pnrty Our Personnel Is Trained to Solve Y Individually designed, II g h t - washing, quick service. Herbert
Pointe. VAlley 2.2630. goers. fabulous felt skirt, orig. S'II Your ll&ealcEstatuNeedrU. r weight foundatio'ls and surgl. Walters, 1119 Ashlnnd. VAlley

_____________ 1 innl design. PR. 7-8744. I oway o. 1.3760 g cal garments. Over 21 years 2-2809.' Cabinet'Makers
A 654 St. Clair. at Kercheval. . experience. Maude Bannert,

CHICKERING grnnd Iplano: an. OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS 368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe, PAINTING, papering, pnper re- CORNICES and shadow boxesWOMAN:,5 tlque' sofa, tufted red satin. ------------ e TUxedo 5.4021 or TOwnsend moved, neat, reliable, work for windows, bays and eteo Sev-
781 Trombley rond, Grosse DEAL WITH 7.4312. guaranteed, Mertens. TUxedo eral styles In colonlnl and mod-

PLACE I Pointe Park. CONFIDENCE ---------- 2.0083. ern. Installed. Complete quality
Over :J1,i IIIllllon Dolla" In 21 g-Rooftng cabinet work. VAlley 2-1056.

IS IN THE BELL & HOWELL 8 mm. cam- GROSSE POINTE ROOF REPAI1UNG 21J-Wall Washing
ern, 172.B f/2.5. with leather REAL ESTATE 21t-Dressmakin"

kind oC job that pnys well (with I carrying case, unlL~ed, $100. Ex}Jert on leaky rools and re. WALL WASHING nnd painting. ~
regular raises) and olfers paid Call VAlley 2-0491 between 6:30 purchased last year Ihrough s pairing. Private. r~A. 6.6233. Well recommended. Rig h t CUSTOM DRESSMAKING coats,
}'ncations, friendly associates, and 7:30 p. m. MAXON BROTHERS ROOFING-Roots cresoted brush. price. TUxedo 1-3870. sul13, dresses, evening gowns,
plensant surroundings and steady 83 Kercheval ' TU. 2, bOOO ' alterations expertly done. TUx.
employmcnt. That's the kind of SOLID cherry Hutch, 4 ladder Satisfied Customers Since 1929 ed on by hand. Private. LA. 211~Wlndow Washing edo 1.3593,
job you'll find with the telephone I, back' rush seat chairs, 56 inch 1------------- r 6.6233.
company. Come see us and we'll I drop leaC table, hard mnple BUSINESS LOT S HOME OWNERS! Call TUxedo WINDOW cleaning, fast service, ALTERATION service, woman's
t II b t tt t. e h t h t d k 't Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 40 f r wl'ndo\v I n I' g to d I 'ld' I Ie ~'ou more n ou a rac IV c es on c es , es vam Y 1.8170 for gutter repnir, rea. 0 c e n n , s rms, nn c 11 ren s appare, exce.
and rewarding openings for quall- with chair and mlrrorj double foot, good spot for doctor or sonnble prices. Richard Wlllertz screens, awnlngsj wall wash. lent workmanship, satisfaction
tied people in the various de. bed, complete. dentist clinic. Call Crown. VAlley 50 Roslyn road. ing, enves cleaned. TUxedo guaranteed. Gift aprons. TU,
partments. 5774 UNIVERSITY PLACE 1-6500. . I I 5.8629. 2.2796.

13635 GREINER Nr...r Chandler Park Drive GROSS'E POINTE TINNING - Gutten. Conductor ,----------------------
pipes. tin, cnnvas, copper decks. GUIDE TO ..GOOD' SERVICE

(Near Gratiot at E. McNichols) BEAUTIFUL high back, fireside 'Speclill offerings In the Farms: Gutters unpluged. Private. LA.
Open 8:30 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. chair, best offer, beige mata. Exciting 7-room white farm colo. 6.6233.
Or, If ~'ou're going to be down. lasse •. TUxedo 2-1334. nial, attached gnrage, opposite I POINTE TAILORS & GLEANERSM t h d' t Ch h tl I RE.ROOFING Is our specialty.
town, drop in at: LADY'S COATS, size 18, mnn's e 0 IS urc , spo ess . Whether it oe mnnslon or gar. , (WINDMILL POINTE) _

C 55 V~NUE overcoat 36, muff, storkll'ne condition, Immediate possession lid'1365 A A: d 1 k' I nge It will be insta e by Men's and Ladie!' Suits Tailored 'fo Order VA. 2.3040
buggy, carpet sweeper. TUxedo an ow ns 109 pr ct:. bl ' h h Alterations. Rellnln.. Cleanln., -nd. Pressln.Open all da~' Monday thru Friday 5.5929. On Moran, larger 6%.room colo. capa e worKers, w 0 nvc .... .. ..

Open tiU 8:00 P. M. Mondn~' FULL SIZE Indies bicycle, $16. ~~~lcii~I~~~I~a~I:~t~~~:oaO~Stl~~~ ~.~~~~I~:d m~~e. r~:o~;~: r~~ J 4931 EAST JEFFERSON, at Cily Limits
MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE Telephone TUxedo 5.3122. On McKinley, better kept 7. roofed many of your neighbors' Fred 1\1, Schuman Establlshed']925 Open' Eves. 'till 7:00

COMPANY 1 homes since 1923. Phone Lock.
BABY GRAND apnrtment st'ze room co onlal. nenr Chalfonte, h t R f' LA 7 7200 E

owner wants offer, terms con. ar 00 mg. .' • ve.
WHITE GIRL, by the week, gen- piano, good condition, excellent sidered. nings, TU. 1-1259.

eral housework, home nights, tone Reasonable TUx e dol
$35 ~nd carfare. TUxedo 1-2855. 1 595'8 • New6.bedroom, 3~~.bath farm 21h-Rug Cleanin"

.. - • colonial on Cloverly, custom I'"
:EXPERIENCED fountain help, GIRLS red cont, size 12, brand construction, and fine details RUGS. tacked carpet. and, furnl.

age, 19,,10, Wilson Dairy, dny new, $20. Tuxedo 5-~647. throughout, excellent value at ture cleaners. Home service.
work. Tel e p h 0 n e TUxedo reduced asking price, complete. Satisfa'ction guaranteed. Free
4.1170. WASHING MACHINE, good can- ly equipped for Immediate oc. estimate. Call:

------------ dltion. TUxedo 5.2018. cupancy. RE.NU CARPET CLEANERS
FORD SALESMEN MASON HAMLIN Grand Plano, On Manor, a well-maintained 7- VAlley 2.8085

We need 3 men from Grosse call TUxedo 2.5456. room custom built center hall 1-------------
Pointe nnd vIcinity who wish to colonial. Large terrace, and
learn the automobile business and BOY'S 10-12 year complete Boy worthy of careful Inspection,
get on the Ford Bandwngon. Scout uniform, wool lined over. immediate possession.
Automobile experlellce not neces- coat, gabardine sport jacket,
sary, we wiU train you. See Ed cowboy boo13, size 7; checked
Schmid. sport 'jacket, excellent condl.

ALFRED F. STEINER CO. tlon. TUxedo 5-9429.
16901 Mack Avenue OFFICE EQUIPMENT'

TUxedo 5.4000 .

5-SITUATIONS WANTED

:EXPERIENCED gardener wants
part time ynrd work, flowers,
grass or shrubs. New Baltimore,
RlIymond 5-1908.

LAMPS
Custom. made lamp shades l:1ade

and recovered in my home.'
TO. 2.0315, 139 Ridge Road.

ItU F F LED curtains, expertly
done, priced reasonable. Mrs.
VanHaverbeke. VA. 4.0661,

I.

\
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Block Plane No. 110 $250
7" lonr B' cutter ._.....

Stanley outamatlc drill
Nc. 41 ••••••••• ,. $S.25

All chrome plaud. Ifnlds drms
sn lb.)' unnnt' be pulled out.
Ifandle macazlne has • d r 111
points.

IuUt lIy Itaelc & Deck.,.

flDM3DITY
See th.m toclay at

SO HANDY. SO SPEEDY ~
around ,It. Muse, 011 ,h. (orm;'

in,he worlcshop'".;r 29.~5 ~'. ..,.
[Jocblr .,
DlW ,. DIttrlI . "

WDrJ.POU$IbS .

IWDlclltt 32.95
DIU tuJS

• 3~,95

LA. 7~9600

Good Craftsmanship Requires Good Tools

STANLEY, the tool, the tradesmen usel

Stanley. Hammer
11 oz. Tempued lIead

$2,75

Stanley Jack Plane '730
No, 3.8"lonr 1~~"cutter

StAl'le," AutomaUc screw drivers.
Contains five No. %33l1drtll bltl
and screw driver bits In handle
tranlparent handle-Quick action
only _ ... .•_.-;. $4.50

Hayes'9941

""OM' 'In 'C' "ICI

6" ........ - .............,.. 5.95......,......... ,.........
6.509" ......,. ~, ....

12" ••••• _&.t, .......... "'.... 6,95MM.... ,t.. " ..... , .....
16" ...... ..4 ..... ..-..,. 7,95
19" ........ ~.............. tv 8.50

..................... ,..-4 •.

22" ..- .......... 8.95
28" 4-. tMIt, ...... I .... 9,95.. .......... r..-a-. ...... ",..... .. ... .., .. .... ..... ..,... ........

Make: .
garden furnllunl
built.in cablnetl
screens and storm sash

SHOPSMITH IS A COMPLETE
POWER WORKSHOP IN 1 UNIT

Repair:
ouldoor equipment
anllque furniture
games and toys

Remodel:
entire kitchen
gamo room
unfinished allie

A factory trained ex.
pert to show you how
easy it is with a Shop.
smith,

Come in now, make
your selection Iromour
complete stock hand
tools, power tools and
accessories, A small de-
posit will hold any item
'til Dec. 20th.

DID y'OU KN,OW?
YOU CAN MAK1' YOUR O'WNl--

< '.,"

Build .it
YOURSELF'

IvU/&
WROUGHT IRON

LEGS•

DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY

Open Daily 7:30 a,m, to ~ p~m, Friday 7:30 a,m. to 8:30 "m.

BiRMINGHAM STORE. .

4066 West Maple. at Telegraph, BI. 6~0111

•

The beautiful Formica finishes are available so that~
you may mak, your own sinks, counter, benches,
tables, bookcases, coffee tables, flower and display
stands. . .

Come In Now 'For Your Free Booklets
1/16 Formica 15/16 Panels

24x24 3,95 5.95
24x48 7.95 8.95 '
24x60 9,95 14,95
24x96 14,95 22.40
30x36 7.45 11,20
30x48 9.95 14.95
30x96 18.95 28,00'

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLEl

FORMICA ADHESIVE, $2.50' Qt.
No Press, No Clamps, Necessary

Page Ninefeen

We bal'e a complete assortment of Easi.Bild palterllS,
build cabb,ets, toys, /lm,ilure ami mall)', lIIallY olber thillgs.

" Build ,'our OWII and Satle,

Ask for your free bookleh-
-Complete Stanley Tool Catalog
-Complete Delta Tool Catal09
-Complete Porter Cablet Tool Catalog
-New Ways to Remodel Your'Home
-A Package of Ideas for Your Home
-How To
-Woodworking for Profit & Fun
-Stanley Electfic Tool Catalog
-Nail Charts

Compl.lely
InltaUed

World Relief

Guest Spe/iker:

Executive Director of

Thursday, Nov. 2b

9:30 a.m,

"Sunday Evening Forum"

Famous Whiter Seal

The Rev, Werner Kuntz

Thanksgiving'
Day

ib special services on

Cnmplete Llnft ot Kinch
Travone Curtain ond Drapery ,Rods

~/;

~ GEORGE E, KURZ, Pastor

FINE WINDOW SHADES
$1.89
$2.89

ADJUSTABLE CORNICE BOARDS

hcelslor Machine 011
Walhable - 36" •••• ,

C·t t"ree Eltlmatel - lIellvery

1Y
FHA Terml. .

. No Down Payment
.• Clarence Campbell •

Owner

36" hllte Shadllw proof ••••

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
nellllarly SS9.95

.• 'rce - \'ollr Initial In Lower
GlalS Panel.
WIth Larr;e tz" Grill.
unly sn.95.

ALL ALUMiNUM

Combination Doors
• Finest Quallty~ Dcuble-Strength CI.ar.Vlllon I

. Glan. Scuff. proof klckplate. Three 6" large
hingel. Repeated becaule of Papular Demand.

. Chalfante end Lathrop, Grosle hlnte Farms

EVERY SUNDAYi

w. Gin
S ". H GnEEN STAMPS

OPEN ON
FRIDAY NIGHTS

UNTIL 9:00

Sash & Screen

Finest 9uality-Cl1pper

Stock Venetian

W'E COVER YOUR W'INDOlI7S INSIDE AND OUT

Another Week-End
of Extra-Super

Grosse Pointe News

14000 E. Seven Mile ~ 2 Blocks,W. of,Grotiot
LA. 7.3700 Just a Short Jaunt from the
LA, 7-3932 Pointe and a Profitable Onel

OF GROSSE POINTE

BLINDS

.1

CORRECTION

Up to 48" •••• , , $3.98
Up to no" ' Only 5,98
',\ Comptete Shade Ilnd '"eneUan BUnd !lepalrlnE;

and Recondlttonlnr; Dept. Qllick Service.

Woad and Aluminum Combination Windows . .•
Thel' arewanderlul windows, unbelievably comfcrtable. Allo aluminum
windcws fc. sleel lash •

Up to 29" Wid.

$2!! each

ST. JAMES
'LUTHERAN CHURCH

Matchstick Bamboo

McMillan Road at Kercheval, in Grosse Pointe Farms

BARGAINS

Roll'up or Traverse Types, Ideal tor
Kitchen, Library or Recreation Room.

All Fine Grade
Blinds, Doors and Shades

The News r~grets its typographical error in last week's
a~verti5ement of CITY SASH & SCREEN, In a trans.
position of numerals a $52.95 price for a combination
door read $25,95, Any inconvenience caused our cus.
tamer and readers 15 9reatly regretted,

St Paul Ev. Lutheran' Church
~",
",

9:30 Sunday Schcal ", 'Speaker: Car I F~ Reun,' Ph.D ..
10:45 Wanhlp , ~ Board for Chrlltlan Social Action,

~ American Lutheran Church. Topic:
10:45 Children's ~ "Problems of Parenthcod and

13.6) Church ~ Family." Your Are Welcome.

Rlv. Char lei W. Sandrock, Pastor; Mr. Charles E.Mh;neman, Vicar.

take one or both boats down to Take pains .:wit,hy.our.work or
Florida this winter to try for the 'you'll lind you got nothing but
~vortd record on Bisc8yne Bay. 'p~ins out of It.

up

Phone W A. 2.7155

erected lor you

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CHURCH

211 MORr)ss ROAD
SUNDAY, NOV. 19

10:00 Church School for Junior.
Senior and Inlermedlal.
departmenls.

11:00 Momln~ Worship and Sere
man Church School tor
Intant. Toddler. Nursery.
Kindergarten. and l'rlm-
ary departmentl.

1:00 p.m. Youth Groups.
REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Paltor

TUxedo 1.7878

Every style of Fence

Inc1udlnl
Chain Link AII.Steel an"

Rustic Styles

WA. 1-6282.

Sundar I>ervlees. 10:30 a.m-
and 5:00 p.m.

Sunda, School, tOl30 a.m.
'Vednelda)' Ennlnl Tesllmonlal

Meelln' al • p.m.
Rudlal Room Open \Veell DI"s

16341 £. Warren
10:01' I.m. \0 8:00 p.m.

Wednelda)' 10:00 a.m. 10 .:00 p.m.
Sl1llda, t:OO a.m. \0 4:30 p.'"

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue

'RADIO

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

world record. Running between
the Coast Guard station' on the
Island and the old lish.dock, Wild
Bill Cantrel whipped Sucb CrustIIIover the measured mile' at 1,...------------------------,
166 m.p.h. Walter DubY 'In Such
Crust V, after euttlng some 01
the ruder off because of vibra-
tion, wheeled over the course at
better than 150 m.p.h•. Schafer
was as happy as a kid on Christ. I
mas morning over' the showing
of his boats, and is planning to

r.paired and r.plated In
brOil 0' Iii ...

Sil.. rware repaired cnd r.plated
FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY

WOo 1.5265

Tom Takata Ser!Jlce, Inc.
Dlv. or l\lIchlran PlallnE; " lIuf' Co.

ISO! E. WoodbrldE;e, Detro t

Complete
Ensemple

.Screens, Andirons
and Tools

in Wright Iron. Brass or Swedish
Finish.

Sales and Service
HONEST, DEPENDA8LE SERVICE
BY- EXPERIENCED TECHNICIANS

ANTENNAS INSTALLED

Open' Every Day
8 a.m. to 5 'p.m,

Fences for 43 Years
l}~\
~

Custom Made Curtain Screens
: \ to fit stllOd/ird or corner fireplaces

We also carry a complete tine of
• GRATES • ELECTRIC LOGS

• GAS LOGS • FIRE LIGHTERS

Fireplace Fixtures

Good

Church School
Sunda)', 9:45 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, '11:00 a.m.

Fireplace Fixtures Refinished
~ L LAMPS AND

'. LIGHTING FIXTURES
..~ . -.: . 0

•

~ ~

Smith.MllttIJews Ftlry. (0.
6640 C~arlevoilt

:ien'lce: Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A,M. to 9:00 P.M.
Saturda)' 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

The Woods Television Shop
21027 MACK TUAedo 1-5414

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Homer J. Armltrang. Minister

TV-~~

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

--- ---- ----

With no advance ballyhoo Jack
Schafer had his Such Crust III
and V out on the Detroit River
(Canadian sldc of Belle Isle) last
Tuesday, November 17, for an
uno!ficial try' at Stan Sayres'

21z--Landscaplng

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING

PREPARE LAWNS FOR .FALL
SEEDING NOW

Seeding. sodding, grading. dirt
removed. top soil, sand,

fill.dirt.
Tree service. Lawns reconditioned.

Free Estimates
GREENWAY

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
LAkeview 6-1297
PRescott 5-3122

CLASSIFIEDS

Ty.Tyson

AIR.He METAL PRODUCTS CO.
640 E. 1 Mile TW 2.1800

BURGLAR.PROOF GUARDS
WINDOW-DOOR-5KYLIGHT

Aluminum
REPAIRED

Sash. Doors • Screens

For Steel $398
Casements ••••••••
SCREENS $198
Alum. Wire •••••••
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<Contlnued from Page 17)
land Gra:),'troph~' at the annual
banquet held at the conclusion
of the season.

. Itcslgn.'i With Rel:ret
To the prayers, managers,

coaches, parents and league
commissioners. I would like to
express my regret for having to
resign from the director's post
of the league, which I havo held
for the past three ye:lrs. I have
enjoyed every minute of my as-
sociation with you people, espe-
cially the boys who t have seen
develop from raw, green kids to
the present players playing 011
the various varsity school teams.

I would like to take this op-
portunit). to thank the churches
and their members who so
whole-heartedly have backed
this worthwhile program for the
church-going youngsters and pro-
,'ided a good organized church
basketball It:ague which has
proven to be a wonderful train-
ing ground for future basketball
players in the Pointe.

lias Proven Worth
In four years the inter-church

Lelt~ue has come to be known
as o'ne of the Pointe's better ath.
letic organizations and It is a
wonderful way to keep the small
fry busy during the lon,g winter
months.

At this time I would also like
to express my thanks to com-
missioners Geary, Gray, El-
worthy and Husband for their
wonderful cooperation. And last,
but by no means least. the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa.
tion provided the facilities that
made it possible for the league
to operate.

I am extremely sorry that I
cannot continue as the director
of the League but the lack of
enough hours in a week. make
it a physical impossibility for
me to continue. However. 1 will
still continue to cover the games
and bring the news of the League
to you in the sport pages of The
NEWS.

The annual meeting of the
Inter - Lake Yachtsmen's Fund
will be held at the Hotel Antlers,
Lorain. Ohio, at 3 p.m. on De-
cember 5.

The program includ~s the
meeting from 3 to 5 p.m. to be
followed by a cocktail party from
5:30 to 6:30, dinner at 7 p.m.
(who's going to get the bo~'s
away from the cocktail party by
7'!). and a floor show.

Commodore L. A. Stack will
be in charjte of the meeting along
with ILYA secretary R. E.
Trinter.

Every ILYA sailor has received

a subscription blank on which
the ILYA oflicials hope they will
fill out an denc10se the necessary
funds to become an honorary,
sustaining or regular member of
the organization. The subscription
should be mailed to Ted Farns-
worth, 1692-1St. Paul Ave., GroSse
Poinle.lf you haven't received
your subscription blank, that
shouldn't stop you from mailing
n ~'our donation. Twenty-five

bucks makes you an honorary
member, 10 to 15 bucks a sustain.

It happened-;but ~ood. Maury! Ing. and 5to 10 bucks a regular
deCl~rq was walkmg aro~nd member. Now all you guys are
BaYVIewY. C. last Saturday nIght regular fellows So at least be a
like a pouter pigeon., An~ he had regular membe~ of the ILYA.
every reason too. HIS WIfe Ilene • ,. •
presented him with twin boys It seems the winning skipper of
last Thursday, November 1!l, at Ihe Internationals has the right
St. John Hospital.' The proud to defend his title on the waters
parents have named their off- of his. choiCe .PROVIDING his
j;pring Robert and Alex. fleet can provide the' necessary

Bobby weighed in at G pounds, facilities to stage the regattas.
11 ounces and Alex ti,r,ped the • • •
scales one ounce heav:~r. Maury,
the Barthel champion, has been
running around in circles ever
since the lads checked In. You
iee, Maury and Ilene had planned
on only ONE and made arrange-
ments in the nursery to u.eet the
need. Now twin beds are in order
-in the nursery.• • •

2 v-3r ck Re:aair' '.
ALL BRICK. block and store re-

pairs, porches. steps, etc. Base-
ment water proofing. Reason-
able. Work myself. Manuel
Marchese, LA 6-9300.

21x-Garage & Modernization
SPECIALIZING In recreation

rooms, porchC3, kitchens, and
repairs. 25 years experience. F.
St. Amour. TU:tedo 2-8324.

21y-Piano Servi~e
PIANOS TUNED. cleaned, moth.

proofed and repaired SaUsfac.
tion guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. Seibert. Edgewater }.
4451.

COMPLETE FiANO SERVICE-
Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. WAlnut
1-2025. Pla~e your order early.

Boat Banter
B, Fred Rurmells i
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Get a load of this. An armful of bracelets • • • cowhide, no

less. They're sntootldcs • , • first we've secn In the Pointe. Pins
and earrings to match ••• two to three dollars. Cuft Ibtk braeeleb
are new, too. Good with shirts or long sleeve dresses ••• match-
ing earrlnp. Jacobson'. Jewelry Department.• • •

Or , , , do it wilb dolls: •• IltUlaccessories for aolls •• , lik.
•• , doll beds, balhillelles, VII"itJ' lables ,wilh skirls, slools, mi,...
rors, alli! milady's loilele accessories all inrludeJ irz Ihe set for
$4.95. The loll)' pop crowd loves II carr)'illg rase with a complele
la)'elle allJ doll, IV'e wOIl'1 say more except Ihereare dolls
lor doll collectors ~ , • bride ••• 'fatiOllal coslume ,,,,d period
olles. Dolls Ihal UJ', walk a,"l wet. Plaillt teddy bears •••
mllSical teddy bears galore at fromm's, ill Ihe village. Prices
ra"ge Irom aroUlld three 10 sevl!fIlem dollars,. .,.

For Bon Vivants. Let's celebrate •• .Iet's kindle conversa-
tlons, .. spark friendships ••• let'. do It with an air. Let's do It
with an italian murana. crystal decanter set ••• decanter and six
glasses, •• with a tiny price tag ••• eight dollan and seventy five
cents, It could be done with a crystal clear Martini Jug for elrht
ruty. But If you think they'd rather guzzle beer there's a hug.
beer pitcher with matching glasses, too, at GILLIS, Modem Room
Furnlshlnp, 403 Fisher Road.

•
Do you know a gal or guy that's going to Tucson,

Mexico City or maybe going to explore Pakistan, India or
Ceylon this season? Kalistron luggage is engineered for
modern air travel, , • light weight, handsome, resists scuffing
peeling, spottirig, Wipe it clean with a damp cloth becaus~
it's waterproof, mildew resistant. All twelve pieces have that
luxury look, •• variety of colors ."•• in the shoe salon at
Walton-Pierce where you find so many one-of-a-kind guts.
17100 Kercheval, corner St. Clair, in the village.. . ...

If you are the kind o[ a femmc we think you are •••
you won't wait for his generosity. , • you'll splurge on your-
self ••• o[ course, that's after you snuf , •• "The Secret Prin-
cess" , •• The most unusual feature of this perCume is that
it lasts. We tried some •• , and the way it stays with you
•• ~well, , , try a drop •• , no more! Trail's Pharmacy, on
the hill.

flJ4Jtnfe
Counter Points'

by Roberla Isley
The giddy, girlish, circles of fulness that cnhance the

charm of every swirl skirt in our town should expand, And
right away. The reason? The reign of the buoyant, bouf-
fant petticoats. Some are nylon, baked taffeta • ~: in white,
red, brown, teal blue, navy or black. Some are stlf~ flounces
of nylon net in coral and black, •• from around SlX dolla!'S
to seventeen. And while you're at the D. J, Healy Shop, 10
the village, let your eyes rove to the twinkling tre~ure stud-
ded gift bar. Ogle a jewel trimmed perfume ~lspenser, a
tiny gold telephone book, a letter opener, a magmfymg glass,
a comb, a compact. All [rom three to eigh~ dollars, Then
if vou're not content look at the gay ballerma. dance when
you open the jewel box. She dances to the tune "Dance,
Ballerina Dance." .• • •

O"e 0/ Ibe mosl excili"g paris 0/ Amerirall /asbioll is w4/rh.
hz!: all idea develop dllri"g Ibe cOllrse 0/ a se4SO". Aml we bat .•
b;m watrbillg Margarel Rice's brillia"t idea 0/ mo"ogrammillg
ever)'lbillg • , • slacks I••• shorts ••• rasbmeres ••• blo'fses. She
does it wilh beads, jerllels, or /i"e Ibreads, She lak~: a ~,~bOll ....
a piece 0/ limel •• , alld dresses liP a cashmere. 1"/,,,zle pOSSl'

bililies," sbe sa1's. 117 Kercbet'ai, 011 II)e bill,
• • •

A notable specialty ...of Loui~, in the villag,:, is .hair colo~-
ing. It is explained that the shghest change In tmt o~ halr
can make a world of difference in 'appearance. It is also
pointed out that it is not the original change but the success-
ful continuance of a hair color that calls for professional
experience. Red tones, rusts, and warm brown tones are vcry
popular. Silver blondinEt is passe. Beauty is as beauty docs
, , , and what Louis and his well-trained and exeprienced
staff can do to enhance feminine charm, speaks eloquently
of their long established professional standing,.. . .

A good story has a 'beginning, a middle, and an end.J So does
a well.planned meal. The perfect drink Is an exciting part •••
the well-brewed cortee a satlsfyln: climax. Recipes alone cannot
achieve either ••• but "Tempron" Is the recipe ,for perfect service.
Tcmpron pieces are clear rlass receptacles clasped In wroucht Iron.
The nine piece Martini tray set has ••• a bar tray server, hiI'll
ball glasses. The Tempron eight 'cup carafe, surar and cream-
er are grouped or used slnrly ••• with or without warmer stands.
Salad bowls, casserol~1 or pie plates' are all clasped. In .wrourht
Iron for easy serving. Any of these will create a warm hospltabl.
reeling worthy of applause. So inexpensive too. Jacobson's Hom.
Decoration Shop, In the village. '

• •••

.
fUlz ran slart right on Chrisltn4S daJ', if you so desire. B,~

rqmc a Brownie HawkeJ'c flash Outfit is a completc pic/ure-
lak;,zg deal •• , ready 10 enjoj', The u"i, inr/udes " climer" "Hd.
/il", for su,m)'day shots ••• plus Kodalite flasholder MUle ~ver,
olher ilem reqllired • • • even a how.lo.do.il booklet /01' /Ias!,
shots ai'l)'where, a"J'lime •., • i,uJoors or Ollt. This Brownie Hllwk.
eye Camera is eas.v10 use atUl shorl'S a remarkable Idle"t for blllck
atlll while as fl'ell as 11111'color suapshoolirzg~ Tb, whole flash
oUlfit,is jllst Ibirteen dollars and llinetJ'./ivc cmls. Tb, ctmlera
alo"e is seven Iwe,,'y, Camera Cmler in Ihe Village.. ... .

Would you like to make your living room noor seem carpeted
In fabulous Persian? You would, 'rhen consider thcse handMme
house sllppen ./ •• they're so light, 50 comfortable, 10 handsome.
Out of the 1I0use of Burgess, In England, comes red and blue .Up-
pen with 8uffy soft shlrllng curts for the feminine conUnrent •••
and for the men, Clyde Hornung's are showln( soft "Husklcs" that
look like mocasslns. Lots of other models at Hornune's, on the hUL

• • • •
Here's a honey for' that, ultra.feminine female on your

gift list. Lily Dache or Ray-Ban fun glasses. They will as-
sure her of year-round protection from sun and glare
restful safe vision for sports, driving, vacationing. ktd
what's more she'll enjoy wearing fun glasses • ~. and you'll
enjoy seeing them on their next stop ••• under Florida sun.
Lily Dache, Ray-Ban, and Claire McCardell glasses are feat-
ured at Johnston's Optical Co.,' on the hill. '

• • •
It's gay 10 giddy up for II bla&k.l;e ~v~~i,.g. You, CII" do'

jusl Ihat in a. b/~rk rOlilell, felt skirl. ..A roulelte wbeel cltmglel
from the willsllme •• ;,.red squares wllh. numbers from. Ofltl .60
Iwelve adorn th, boltom ••• fun 60 1''''' roulelle till .vming.
11 could be you'd choose" white fel6 wlib " heasure th"t filII
of pear/~., "billeslones, coins IInd cryslals. Acoin purse _ to;"
trim decorale ,mother bla&k fell, Tbere are, seads of burlllps,
lapestry (really flew on Ihe fashion scene) ••• salim, ttelt'elS,
quilted mode/so II's bere,'ou'll fiHd. Ihe 10w.Jown on Ipps •••
best scooped low • " • spllrked with gems ••• brushed witb sali ..
••• de/inilely designed 10 be paired with Ihe 'gayest skirls in
10WII, What 1It'. wewilit;ng /01". To']IItobso,,','SprwlswI.
Deparlmenl. .~

tit is

Favorite. Recipes
o[

People in The I{no\V

Good Tasie

Honors Heaped
On GPHS Grads

. BRODT TORTE
Contributed by

Mrs. Frank Kuhn
13 egg yolks and whites
1pound powllered sugar
I pound ulmllnds, grated but

not blanched
Juice or Y.:lemon
grated rind of 1 lemun
1tsp. cinnamon

2Y.:cups bread crumbs
Stir yolks and sugar for one

half hour. Add cinnamon,
grated rind and lemon juice,
also almonds. Have the egg
whites beaten stiffly and add
alternately to yolk mixture
with bread crumbs. Put in
buttered angel food pan and
bake for one hour in a mod-
erate oven (must not be too
hot). This makes quite a large
cake.

Frost with seven minute
icing.

"We wish to extend to you 'our
sincere compliments on the ex.
cellence of these graduates of
your high school. It Is our hope
that you w111continue to send
us such well-prepared students,"
wrote the head of the' Purdue
University Department of Math.
ematlcs in a recent letter 10 Mr.
W. R. Clemlnson, prlnclpa 1 of
Grosse Pointe High School.

Outstanding achievement i n
mathematics has been made by
two Grosse Pointe High School
alumni at Purdue Univerlsty.

As a result of a math exami-
nation at the beginning of the
present September semester,
Robert Burner, June '51, and
Richard Naragon, June '51, were
advanced through the !irst math.
ematics course and arc now tak-
ing the second course.

At Yale University, Robert
Schaller, June '52, was one of
six studentA to, rec'eive high
honors for outstanding scholastic
achievement during thc last
year. This is one of Yale's top
awards for undergraduate schol-
arship awarded to students who
maintain ovcr-all averages or 80
or 89 during the school year.

Bruce Terris, June '50, has been
selected as one of. two to rcpre-
sent Harvard University at the
National Security Conference
meeting at West Point December
12 to 15. Fifty colleges and Uni-
versities in the United Statcs will
send two representatives each to
the meeting.

They are probably called "se~
crets ,of success" because every.
body tells success stories to
everybody else.

2.95

MaliC

.Racquet .and Sport Shop .
106 Kercheval

TU,I.S262 TU, 1.2262

"

1.00 and 2,00

.:~.c.M. IceSk~tes.

Jon-e Hand Warmers

Ready to, play anywhere.
lawn, driveway or recreation
room• .TOKARl aflords end.
less enjoyment tor men.
women. boy. and 1I1rl•• Chll.
dren t a k e tot hell a m e
quickly •.

Carry In pocket, or millen.. ComfortlnJr
wannlh for hunten. fbhermen. football
fan.. .kalen, .kllers and all who work
out-of-doors.

Sport'J
Ch,.idlntad

IJ0 K A RI~IThe year 'round gift
.1 •••••••••• 1 for indoors and out!

the beautiful

ClIIt WOo 1.BOOO

(aft.r 3:00 p.m.)

available for'
private parties.

Book Casino

Pointer' of .Interest '

I,

MARY JANE KOSOLA OF Ht.:ACONSI"IELlJ" AvEN O£"
By Jane Schermerhorn ..

When mothers with tots at Defer School count their Trombley and Grosse Pointe
blessings this Thanksgiving Day, 1953, we imagine that prom- HI~~~ a while her love of sing.
inent among them will be a pretty red-haired gal, Mary Jane Ing put her at the microphone
Kosola. ~ ' with a Detroit string ensemble,

They are grateful because serves every car, but strictly but her parents didn't want her
at three different shifts each as a threat to the chllliren. to leave town to pursue this as
school day Mrs. Kosola, as a Speeders get uOlllvhled atten- a career.
captain attached to the Grosse tlon from her, She may even She loves to swim and spends
Pointe Park Police Force, Jot down a license plate of every possible moment at the
t d d t th N tt' racers who can expect a call Park In Summertime with Nancy

s an s guar a e 0 mg- anll talk from a Grosse Pointe d C d th' ks f tb 11
h V

. t' an an y; In 00 a games
am - ernor mtersec Ion Park nollceman. t d j . k I
h'l h h d " are ops an en oys Ice s at nc.

W let e c il ren proceed to But she' docs know the chll. There hasn't been an accident
and from school. dren at Defer School. She meets Involving a school child since

For almost a year now (she them three times a day. Follow. she's been working and she has'
started patrol duty last Febru- ing the morning shirt, she goes missed onI,. forty.five mlnutcs
ary) we have watched !\Irs. back to duty from 11:15 to I p,m. since last February,
Kosola In rain, snow aOlI sun. and again at the close of school, This was' recently when she
shine, greeting her young from 3:15 to 4 o'clock. was forced to wait overtime in
charges with 11 merry smile At first the children were fas- a doctor's office after having
and raising a protective haml cinated and jhls includes her worked every day at hcr job
against traffic as they made own Nancy who :5 a Defer pupil. while s~e had the flu.
the crossinI;', . "Are ~'ou a real pollceman'Z" So, you sec. thcrc's every rea-
Early this year when Park they wantel! to know hefore son for mothers of Defer school

Police Chic! Art Louers was go- they even salll "hello" whea she children to Include Mrs. Kosola
ing from door to door to find was new to the work. in their Thanks this Thursday
a mother who would serve as "Well, whcre's your' gun? and we think the devoted servo
an auxiliary policewoman at the Why haven't you got a scout ice she daily gives sets her a!.ide
school crossing, he came to the car so ~'ou can chase ,the as a very special Thanksgiving
home of the Stanley G. Trom. speeders'!" "Uave you ever Day Lady.
bleys on Beaconsfield. Mrs. Kos. caught a robber'Z"
ola is' their daughter. But gradually .they came to

, Early Riser know that she's a policewoman
It is true that Mrs. Kosola was who's just like' a mother at Not.

just at the point of trying her tingham and Vernor.
hand as "breadwinner" for her They slip little hands into hers
own two little girls-Nancy, aged and tell her their troubles, their
seven, and Candy, who is four joys and what they think of their
-and it is also true that the teachers. They know it's safe for
monetary return for her present them to make the street crossing
services can't be very great. But when they see her take her pasi-
with two toddlers of her own, she tion in the middle of the street
quickly realized how much a and stand there until they are
mother could help protect chil- safely on "the other side."
dren from accidents in the post. This year there was one slight
She took the job. strain when she had to speak to

She doesn't mind rL'Jlngearly. to the patrol boys about some
lIer day usually starts at 6:30 matter or another. The other
a.m., for she has her own dut. pupils soon got wind of what
les as a mama to pcrform be. was going on and took "sides"
fore she takes her stand with Immediately.
the patrol hoys around 8:15 a.m. Mrs. Kosola and the patrol boys
until a few mInutes past nine. Ironed out their .differences ' and

. In Winter, she wears navy she also receIved t\ gift and sweet
slacks, a navy pea jacket. navy letter from a group of her little
overseas cap with her captain's girl fans. .'
police badge pinned to it, thl' They thought the boys were
white armband of an auxiliary definitely wrong and bought
policewoman, a w hit e Sam her two pairs of beautiful silk
Brown belt. On sloshy days, she stockings to help erase any
adds galoshes to her uniform and hurt feelings.
she likes to wear a pair of white Just before school started this
ones she has to carry. out the autumn, Mrs. Kosola felt she
navy and white color scheme. . needed more than a part 'time

Beating the Weather job to take care of the demands
What a lot of her admirers of her cwn girls; that perhaps

probably'don't realize Is that, the some other mother; without the
trim red-head adds, when the economic pull to bother about,
thermometer is dipping Into the could take her place.
deGp freeze, n pair of flannel pa. But Nancy was broken.hearted.
jamas AND bluejeans under. the She likes having her mother a
slacks. Captain in the Grosse Pointe Po-

"It gets pretty cold out there lice Department.
somo Winter mornings," she told So back to her post went Mrs.
us and she Is going shopping for Kosola.
car muUs this year, She's a native Pointer and' at-

Oh, yes. There are white tended not only Defer but also
gloves for the uniform, too. A
gentleman who observed 1'tIrs,
Kosola on the Job, as he drove
to work each'mornlng last
Winter. stopped one morning
and rolled down his car,wln-
do\v. .
"Say, those white gloves don't

look ,very warm,"'he called to
her, and then presented. her with
a pair" of heavy woolen ones that
permit raising' a ~warm paddy
when she wants cars to stop and
let her children .cross ley streets.

Eye for Speeders
By thistlme, you'd think Mrs.

Kosola would know practically
everyone in the Pointe who drives
down Vernor.

This is not true .beeause
when,she's on the job, her blue
eyes' are glued on what the

:ch1ldren are domr •. She ob~

•
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CUSMANO TUXEDO
RENTALS

For All Occasions
• Tuxedos _ Directors Sulls

_ FuU Dress
_ Summer Formals

Complete TalI'Me .. IS A1teraUolII
CALL FOR APPOINnlENT

16%33 Mack at 'lbree MIle Dr.
TV.I.353D

Mrs. Stephen' Briggs (Joan Nichols) o[ Lake Forrest has
been in town to visit her mother ••• Mrs. John T. Nichols of
the Lake Shore •• , and is the same Joanie she was when a
deb ••• a trip to the upper reaches of the Nichols' lovely
white house on the lake ••• brought her in direct contact
with a trunk filled with costumes she had worn at Miss
Annie Ward Foster's May Parties ••• back in the days when
those brilliant functions were held at the Arcadia •• , Made
Joan as nostalgic as could be! •••• • •

Don't start be.moaning the Good Old Da~'s too soon, Re.
publicans and Democrats ••• There's still one swank Detroit
J:own shop that sends a member of its staff down "to New
York with customers' elavorate European wardrobes •••
The Detroit shop sees that each gown is properly arranged
In milady's closets ••• aboard the ship she's to sail on • • •
and leaves a bon voyage gift of flowers for l\ladame •• •

• • •
PILFERINGS

About THANKSGIVING they said:
O. Henry:
"There is one day that is ours. There is one day when

all we Americans who are not self.made go back to the old
home to eat saleratus biscuits and marvel how much nearer
to the porch the pump looks than it used to-Thanksgiving
Day is the one day that is purely American."

Milestone: Sandra Brown, the Lewis F, Browns' subdeb
, •• shopping for her first pair of "high heels" this week •• ,

• • •
There's a lush white silk couch in the drawing room of

'the Alfr~d Glancy, Jr.'s Lake Shore road home •••
• • •

Notice the chic bride-elect Mary Stuart Macdonald is not
having "showers" ••• she's given the nod to cocktail parties
• ~• dinner parties ••• luncheons ••• but cute thumbs down
or. the pre-wedding gift circuit ••• Her gown is one of the
most important bridal ensembles to arrive in Detroit in some
time! •••

l\Iarion Dou~las:
"Said old Gentleman Gay, 'On a Thanksgiving da~',
If you want a good time" th"n give something awa~","

Lydia Maria Child:
"Now over the river and through the wood,
Now grandmother's cap I spy!

Hurrah fo:, the fun!
Is the pudding done? '

Hurrah for the pumpkin pie!"

John Greenleaf Whittier:
"Ah! on Thanksgiving Day, when from East and from West
From North and South, some the pilgrim and guest,
When the gray. haired New Englander sees round his board
The old broken links of affection restored,
:Wben the care.wearied man seeks his mother once more,
And the worn matron smiles where the girl smiled before.
What moistens the lip and what brightens the e~'e?
:What calls back the past, like a rich Pumpkin :;lie?"

Alice Williams Brotherton:
"Heap high the board with plenteous cheer, ;lnd gather, to

the feast,
And toast the sturdy Pilgrims' band whose courage never

ceased.
Give praisc to that All-Gracious One by whom their stcps

were led.
And thanks unto the harvest's Lord who sends our 'daily

bread ....

l\Irs. Jerry Kahler has a wardrobe of I::lamorous ori~.
fnals ••• and we DO like her new \Vinter bonnet ••• Lily
Vache's severe brown felt sailor •••• • •

who, where and whatnot
b, wboo~i6,

MY FAVORITE:
Book H H The Townsman
Author _ H i J ohn Sedg es
Character in a Book _ Jonathan Goodlitre
Play South Pac ific
Actress Ma ry Ma rtin
Acto r Ezio Pi nza
}'fo\ie Twelve o'Clock High
},lovie Actress Irene Dunn
},lovie Actor _ Gary Cooper
TV Show Shows of Shows
TV Performer (fern.) : Imogene Coca
TV Performer (masc.) Sid Caesar
Radio Program House Party
Commentator Edward R. Murrow
Columnist Wal ter \Vinchell
Magazine House Bea ut ifu I
Music Semi -Class ical
Song Cornish R ha psody
Poet B rownin g
Pain ter Rem bran d t
Cartoon Steve Canyon
Cartoonist Milt Can iff
Animal :............... P arak ee t

,Sport __ Golf
Game _ ,................................... Canasta
Person (excluding family) Presiden t Eisenhower
.City H........................... Tokyo
Vacation Spot _ .._ ~ California
J ewcl _................................................................... Diamo nd
Pcrfume Caron's Fleurs de Rocaille
Flo\ver 01................ Carn a tion
Dance _ ~......•...............•...................~ Waltz
Food 5 teak
Aversion _ Green Peppers
Diversion ._:. The Drama
Ambition. ...:......._~_._ ~ To. Live iri Japan


